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INITIAL RESPONSE/CONTACT: On the above date and time I was assigned to take lead in this officer involved shooting investigation that just occurred. I was given a quick brief from BPD Sgt Kendal and ACSO Sgt Weirs. The scene was at the "Merc" which is a gas station/store in Star. They believed three deputies and one suspect were involved.

The Ada County Sheriff's Office contracts law enforcement for the City of Star as the Star Police Department.

AGENCY REPORTS:
BPD: 209-666
ACSO: 5150
ISP: M22-000103
GCPD: 1253
MPD: 3821

ASSIGNMENTS:
Lead Detective: Detective Jagosh
Crime Scene: Detective Canfield
First Contact: Detective Wirshing
Witness/video: ISP Sgt. Horst
Medical examination: Detective Miraglia
Area Canvass: Detective Roath

Deputy interviews:
ACSO Deputy Woodcock: BPD Detective Jagosh
ACSO Deputy Steele: BPD Detective Roath
ACSO Deputy Turner: BPD Detective Miraglia

INVESTIGATIVE ACTIONS:

Scene:
The crime scene was processed by the Boise Police crime lab and supervised by Detective Canfield. I arrived at the crime scene in Star just north of the "Merc" store. I observed an outer perimeter taped off with yellow crime scene tape and several Officers and Deputies in the outer perimeter. I observed an inner crime scene perimeter taped off with additional crime scene tape. It appeared that several vehicles had been moved to block the view of the body laying in the street of the crime scene. Deputies stood inside the crime scene securing the area. I observed several orange traffic cones in the parking lot next to the red building of the north west corner of the parking lot. A male, later identified as Jeremy Banach was laying in the street, closer to the east side curb. He was on his back with his head pointed north and feet pointed south. His shirt was off and had medical equipment on his body. I observed a black handgun to the west of his body. I requested red crime scene tape placed around the inner crime scene area.

I met with ACSO Sgt Weirs at the scene. He gave me additional information on having one deputy who was involved and two deputies as involved witnesses who were being transported to the designated "first contact" hotel. BPD Detectives Wirshing and Roath were assigned to be the "first contact" leads.

The crime scene appeared to be controlled and secured. BPD Detectives Canfield and Wigginton were enroute to take lead of the scene.

**Initial brief:**
I drove to the command post at the Star police station and met with BPD Sgt Kendal, ACSO Sgt. Weirs and officers from Meridian and Garden city police.

**Events leading up to the encounter:**
I was briefed by ACSO Deputy Henderson about the incident at Golden Rain with Jeremy and Deputy Henderson advised the initial call was a subject refusing to leave where the suspect had made a threat to pull out a knife if the police were called. Henderson located the suspect, later identified as Jeremy Banach in the back yard of the residence. The suspect advised him that he had a gun and made a statement that "he was fucked." Henderson explained they did not have charges on the suspect and the calling party just wanted him removed from his property. It was not until after Banach left, they learned the gun he possessed was suspected to be stolen. They began to search for Banach after he left the area. (see Deputy Henderson's report)

I was advised that Deputies Turner, Steele and Woodcook located Banach at the Merc and a shooting occurred. I was advised Woodcook was a shooter, while Steele and Turner were involved witnesses. All three Deputies were transported to the "first contact" designated hotel at the Boise Police Detectives Wirshing and Roath were sent to the hotel as lead investigators.

**Contact with calling party**
I was advised by command that had called dispatch looking for information. There were
no private rooms available at the Star police station to speak with-so we arranged a conference
room at the Star Fire station. Myself, BPD Captain M. Jones, MPD Detective Washburn, BPD victim
witness coordinator supervisor N. Kukla and S. Spain met at the fire station. I called and asked him
if he and could meet with me at the fire station. He asked if his was the one involved in the
shooting. I advised that I would like to speak with him in person and asked if they could meet at the
station. advised that he would meet me there without and was approximately 10 minutes
away. arrived at the station front door and asked me what was going on. I invited him into the
conference room and introduced the personal present. I invited him to sit down at the
and said he was and knows how things worked. I asked him if he wanted to me to
just tell him directly what happened. He said yes. I advised him that was involved in the shooting
and did not survive. left the room out into the hall. I heard a loud noise up against the wall. came back into the room and I asked if he was okay believing he may have fallen down. I offered to
explain our investigational process and provide our victim services. He declined and left the station. I
called the crime scene and advised them. I responded back to the command post for further briefing.

Dispatch calls from: (attached)

1st call
entered Ada County dispatch and requested a Deputy as (Jeremy) is at his house and
will not leave. said Jeremy does not live at the house and was outside on the back patio. Dispatch
asked what the concern was. said Jeremy does not live at the house and was a drug addict,
that it was an ongoing problem and refused to leave. A friend dropped Jeremy off and does not have a
vehicle. Dispatch asked if Jeremy was being aggressive and said "no." Dispatch asked if he was
carrying any weapons. said "not that I know of" he does have knives but did not have them on him
right now but has knives. He believes Jeremy smokes fentanyl based on what he was told. said he was and was carrying a concealed weapon on his hip.

2nd call
entered dispatch again and said Deputies where at his house looking for (Jeremy Banach)
who had a weapon. heard there was a shooting in Star at the Merc and wanted to know if was
involved. Dispatch advised they could not give out information but took information and
advised someone would contact him.

"CAD" Incident Detail Report: (Tab 11)

The original call came into dispatch on a non 911 line from at 8:01am as a Subject refusing
to leave. Star 22 (Deputy Henderson) was dispatched and arrived at 8:14am. K93 (Deputy Koller)
arrived to assist at 8:19am, Star 24 (Deputy Woodcook) arrived at 8:35am, Star 11 (Deputy Steele)
arrived at 8:35am.

Call notes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cpl. Paul Jagosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. Justin Kendall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Topic</th>
<th>1. Incident Topic AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject/Victim’s Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>3. Address 10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Occurred</td>
<td>5. Date Occurred 06/15/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Occurred</td>
<td>6. Time Occurred 08:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route To</td>
<td>7. Route To File PERSONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division</td>
<td>8. Division PERSONS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8:10am- Jeremy 1074R cautions multiple 160's, most recent 5/22, MPV, DWP, CONTEMPT, VEH INSURANCE, DUI.

8:27 C4 ATT (code 4 at this time)

8:30 Stage Medics, Telling us he has a gun in his hands and is refusing to show us his hands or talk to us.

8:37 Hands are clear and is going to come out front gate.

8:52 Going to do an area check for him if found detain and confirm if gun is stolen (ref theft report of .45 1911 pistol)

9:10 Checked District 4 and he is not on their system. (presumed to be probation and parole)

9:19 Stolen gun is listed in NCIC

9:29 Medics can clear

9:33 Shots fired main and first, subject down all units C4

9:35 Paramedics on scene CPR has started, M38- on scene confirmed code blue

10:40 at stated she heard commands (drop the gun) being given prior to shots being fired.

**Area Video**

All videos provided by ISP thumb drive

ISP detectives showed me recorded video on their cell phone of security video they collected from across the street of the Merc.

922:am in the video (unknown if time is correct) Deputy Steel's unmarked vehicle arrives and parks on the south side of state street, north of the Merc store. Jeremy Banach is seen walking on the side walk west bound. Deputy Steele exits his vehicle and walks towards Banach. Steele stand in front of his vehicle, Banach stands up against the wall of the Merc, both facing each other. Deputy Woodcook arrives in a marked patrol unit and parks to the east and exits his vehicle. Banach looks in Deputy Woodcook's direction and starts to walk away. Deputy Steele walks towards Banach as he walked towards the front doors of the Merc. Both Deputies Woodcook and Steele follow Banach with their weapons drawn as Banach walks to the west out of camera view.

An additional video from across the street from Steve's Auto care is blurry and difficult to see, but shows three people walking north west through the parking lot. A truck arrives and a person gets out (believed
to be Deputy Turner)

Star Mercantile video
Video pointing west towards the gas pumps shows Banach walking away north west through the parking lot from Steele and Woodcook. Deputy Turner arrives in a dark truck and follows through the lot. As they walk away from the video it becomes less clear.

Public works video
This camera angle points to the west towards the Merc. The footage is far away and has green squares that track movement that make it difficult to see the video. It shows Banach walking from the north and walk west on the south side of the merc to contact with Deputies.

Body worn camera:
Woodcook video
I viewed the body camera footage at the command post and was also given access to the view the video. Please watch the entire video but I noted the following:

His camera initiates in front of Residence. Deputy Woodcook advises another deputy that he puts his gloves on if there has been a threat of a physical confrontation. I am unable to hear Woodcooks radio transmissions, but he runs to his patrol vehicle and takes a ballistic shield to the front door and meets with sees the shield and asks Woodcook "is he being stupid." He delivers the shield and you can hear Deputies attempt to talk to Jeremy who is around a tool shed. A plan was devised to lock the house doors so Jeremy could walk away. He is told he can leave. Jeremy waked out the side yard gate with out incident. Instead of walking to the street and leaving, Jeremy walked to the front walkway to the house and put this hands on his head. Woodcock asked Deputy Henderson if he has a gun in his waistband and Henderson said "yes." Jeremy was advised not to reach for his gun and to leave. He walked to the side walk and adjusts something in his waistband and then walks away. Deputies asked if he was a prohibited possessor. Henderson advised if they tried to stop him it will be a shooting.

exited the house and asked why they were pointing guns at Deputies advised that had a gun. During the course of the investigation advised the gun belonged to and they reported stolen yesterday.

Woodcook searches the area for Banach and drives to the Merc when Steele locates him there. Woodcook exits his vehicle and walks towards Banach as he walks to the front door of the Merc. Banach walks north west through the parking lot while being told to drop the gun several times. He ignores commands and continues to walk away while reaching around his front waistband area. Woodcook asks if he has "it" in his hand. Steele advises that he does. Woodcook yells "stop it." Deputy Turner arrived
Deputy Steele interview (Tab 6)

Deputy Steele was interviewed by Boise Police Detective Roath. See Roth's report and recording for exact wording, a brief summary is as follows:

Steele had prior knowledge of contacts with Banach and could tell he was under the influence of something.

Banach was armed with a gun and he was concerned a police officer was calling the police to deal with his gun.

Suspect is non-compliant, armed with a gun and is agitated as he repositions the gun.

The gun is determined to be stolen after Banach is allowed to leave the house.

He sees Banach at the Merc acting suspicious with what he believes to be the stolen gun in his possession.

Steele wanted to wait for additional resources, but decided he needed to make contact with Banach to protect the public by keeping him from going into the Merc or near people.

Steele gave Banach commands to "stop" "show me your hands" and "put your hands on your head." Banach responded "I cant and my gun is under my sweater."

Steele told Banach to put the gun down. Banach responded "I cant and I wont."

Banach started to walk away as Deputy Woodcook arrived. Steele advised Woodcook that Banach had a gun under his sweater.
Steele attempted to pin Banach's gun against his body and prevent him from leaving. As Steele reached out, Banach shifted away in a manner that his gun would have pointed at Steele's face, so Steele back away.

Banach walked away quickly and refused to obey multiple commands to stop, put his hands up. He continued to walk quickly towards houses, a day care and park.

Banach pulled his gun out. Steele said he thought Banach was going to fire rounds over his shoulder at them, in the air or run. Steele said these actions happened very quickly so he started to pull the slack out his trigger getting ready to deploy leather force. Deputies Woodcook and Turner were in front of him and closed inward into his "shooting lane."

Steele saw Banach point the gun to his own head and heard several shots.

Steele described in detail commands given to Banach and three specific reasons he felt threatened.

**Deputy Turner interview (Tab 5)**

Deputy Turner was interviewed by Boise Police Detective Miraglia. See his report and recording for exact wording, a brief summary is as follows:

Deputy Turner learned of the incident and Banach's behavior from Deputies after she arrived on the first scene and assisted in the area search after they learned the gun he possessed was stolen.

Turner contacted a female in the area who described Banach acting strange.

She heard over the radio that Banah was located at the Merc and drove to that location where she saw Deputy Steele with his gun drawn following Banach through the parking lot ignoring commands. She then saw Deputy Woodcook with his rifle.

Turner ran to catch up with the group and took over giving commands while Steele held back giving radio traffic.

Turner gave multiple commands for him to stop, not go towards the houses, show hands. She told Banach that this would end badly, he turned to her and said "I know this will end badly."

Turner saw a female at house in the direct path Banach was walking, the female looked scared as Banach continued to walk in her direction. Turner noted that Banach was going into a residential area with garage doors open and children out of school.
Based on the totality of the situation, Turner decided that lethal force would be needed to stop Banach. She moved laterally and started to take the slack out of her trigger. Based on Turner’s angle she believed Banach was not pointing the gun directly at his head but in her direction and thought Banach was going “to shoot at me.”

In that instant, Woodcock fired his weapon and Banach fell forward.

Deputy Turner further described the reasons for her fears of threats to the community and listed the opportunities Banach could have complied. See Detective Mirgalia’s report.

**Deputy Woodcock interview (Tab 1)**

CITF interview with ACSO Deputy Woodcock 6/17/22

I met with Deputy Woodcock, his attorney Joe Mallet and ACSO Detective Pacheco at Joe Mallets office located at [redacted] in Meridian.

Viewing of body worn camera

Mallet and Woodcook requested to watch Woodcook’s body worn camera footage of the incident prior to interviewing Deputy Woodcook. I copied the video onto a thumb drive and took my department issued laptop to Mallets office. I gave my laptop with the video cued up for them to watch in another room.

Interview

I introduced myself to Woodcock and explained the process to him. I activated my recorded and began asking the questions listed in the CITF suggested guideline. The audio recording is attached to this report. This is a summary of the interview, please listen to entire recording for exact wording, the conversation went as follows:

Woodcock verbally acknowledge in the presence of his counsel Joe Mallet that he understood this was a criminal investigation, was not required to speak with me and wanted to talk at this time.

**Background information:**

Deputy Woodcock’s full name is Jason B Woodcock, 39 years old, ADA 4978 and was using the radio designator Star 24. He was not sure of his vehicle number. He started working for the Ada County Sheriff’s Officer in 2007 in the jail and moved to patrol in 2013. He currently works day shift patrol in Star. Some of his specialized training is in crisis intervention/mental health and he is a training officer.

**Weapon used:**

Department issued Black Rock River AR-15, .223 with and optic and light attached. The ammunition used is department issued with 27 rounds in the magazine and one in the chamber. He had one spare...
magazine on his person.

Dress/Uniform:

Woodcook was wearing a department issued yellow traffic uniform shirt with Ada county Sheriff patches and badge, blue pants and black duty boots. He had a green plate carrier on with the words “Sheriff” on the front and back. He was also wearing a hat with cloth badge.

Events prior to the incident:

Woodcook logged in to work early that day to get his new body camera. On his way to Star he heard a “subject refusing to leave” call dispatched in Star. He went enroute and arrived around the same time as the assist Deputies, one was a training unit. The call notes were concerning to him with the subject, later identified as Jeremy Banach was smoking fentanyl and refusing to leave the residence. Woodcooks experience is that people on fentanyl are dangerous. Something about the call (based on the call notes) concerned him so he put his gloves on. The fentanyl use, and Banach possibly having weapons (knives) raised his suspicion. Woodcook was not certain where he received the information but recalled hearing something about Banach making a statement about being upset that the calling party called the police and would stab someone. The ACSO training unit was taking lead on the call and the suspect was in the backyard. Deputy Henderson requested a shield in the back yard. This raised Woodcooks awareness since Henderson is a tactical officer and trusted his judgement. Woodcook said shields are usually needed for incidents with guns.

Woodcook took the shield to Deputy Henderson and could see Banach’s legs and not much more from his vantage point. Deputies were trying to speak with Banach, and it appeared the suspect was not engaging them. A plan was formed to allow him to leave out the front fence gate. At that time, there was no reason to arrest or detain Banach, just have him leave. Banach did comply and left the back yard. While doing so, Woodcook explained a “weird” hesitation by the suspect when he came out front. Banach stood on the walkway between the driveway and the front door. Banach started to walk away and then heisted. Woodcook felt it was odd as he paused and said something about his gun falling out of his shorts and adjusting the gun. Deputies had their weapons at a “low ready” position as Banach adjusted his gun. Woodcook believed Banach had a weapon due to Henderson requesting a shield but did not know for sure until he saw the butt of the gun on his person. He had no knowledge it was stolen at that time. They did not have a crime at this time, as Banach was complying and leaving the house. It was uncomfortable for them as he handled the gun but its was not against the law for him to posses it, and no law that he is required to have a holster. There was some talk that Banach may have used fentanyl but Woodcook said he was not falling down and was walking in a straight line. The suspect was capable of standing, walking and staying on the sidewalk.

Banach left the area and walked out of sight. The calling party was advised that he had a gun. Woodcook said was not exactly forth coming with information. They then advised Deputies that the gun may be stolen from. They were talking about the type
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of gun they saw on Banach and trying to determine if it matched the gun reported as stolen. They were also trying to determine if he was a prohibited possessor and believed he was not prohibited. Deputy Henderson said if they had to contact Banach again, it will be a fight. They determined the gun was stolen after Banach left the area and now had a reason to detain him. They had concerns that Banach would return to the house.

Woodcock did not recall coming to this house or dealing with Banach in the past. They developed a plan to search for Banach and set up in the area. Woodcock put his plate carrier on for extra protection. He rarely dons the carrier but decided to on this call. He heard from someone that a construction worker yelled at someone to get out of the area. They believed this may have been Banach. Woodcock searched the area and businesses. There are many retired people walking about during the day with lots of pedestrian traffic.

He heard Deputy Steele say he had Banach at the "Merc" store. Woodcock drove "silent" code three without lights and siren as to not alarm and escalate Banach. He could see Banach and Steele on the sidewalk.

Prior to continuing, I questioned Woodcock further about why they were looking for Banach after he had left. It was because they now believe he was in possession of a stolen firearm. They had enough probable cause to contact him and confirm it was the stolen gun. Woodcock's awareness level was raised due to what he observed and was advised by Henderson. Woodcock described Banach's behavior as "apprehensive, weird behavior" when he paused. Henderson described to Woodcock, "pre-fight" indicators of Banach "amping" himself up with repetitive motions. There was a heightened sense of awareness about this call. The fentanyl use, a comment about stabbing someone if the cops were called, body language standing in front of the house, manipulating a gun in his waistband and use of a ballistic shield. The fact that [REDACTED] who was [REDACTED] also raised his awareness.

Statement about the shooting incident:

Woodcock arrived at the Merc and saw Banach outside leaning up against the placard board. He exited his patrol car and saw Steele and Banach get close for a second. Banach started to walk away from them. Steele said, "he has the gun with him." Woodcock asked Steele to confirm that he had the gun and got confirmation that he did have it in his possession. Woodcock began to follow Banach and was the only one in a full uniform and had a rifle. Woodcock thought for a second that Banach's back would be a good taser target and then knew he had a gun so he could not use a taser at that time. He started to think of ways to de-escalate this situation. There was no dialog and Banach was walking away. There was no containment of Banach and going hands on with a suspect with a gun was not a good option either. While Woodcock considered other options briefly, but stayed on with his rifle. Banach was walking away at a fast pace so he could not contain him. Woodcock did not want several officers giving conflicting commands, so he stayed on lethal cover while Steele was giving verbal commands. If Woodcock took cover behind a vehicle or other object, Banach would have continued to walk away. The
Merc is right on the edge of a residential area and Banach was walking into the residential area. Woodcook saw a female in a front yard and Banach was “going right at her.” Deputy Turner was to his left. As Banach was walking away, Woodcook could see that he was manipulating his front area where Woodcook could not clear his hands.

Banach dropped his shirt and raises a gun to his head. Woodcook was thinking about “action vs reaction” and if Banach shot at the female or Deputy Turner, he would not be able to react in time. Woodcook believed Banach was an imminent threat and if he does not intercede or stop him now, someone will get hurt. Based on everything he saw, the pre-fight indicators, no compliance, moving away, smoking fentanyl, possessing a stolen gun, and the risk to the female, himself and other deputies. He shot five rounds. Banach fell down and the gun separated from him. Woodcook was concerned for the female who was outside and asked someone to check on her. Deputies started life saving measures and a deputy asked him to step away.

I asked Woodcook if he saw if Steele go “hands on” with Banach. He said it looked like they got close but did not recall if they had touched. I confirmed that Steele was giving commands, so he stayed quite.

Woodcook said something briefly when this started but did not say anything else. He said Steele told the suspect to drop the gun, and show his hands. Turner told him not to go towards the houses. That meant to him that Turner also recognized going into the houses was dangerous. The commands he heard were loud and recognizable. He believed the only other deputies on scene were Deputies Steele and Turner.

Crimes the suspect had committed prior to force being used:

Grand theft for possession of a stolen firearm, and resisting and obstructing. Woodcook did not recall contacting Banach prior to this incident.

Identity of things that made Woodcook feel threatened:

Woodcook said that if they did not get custody of Banach, someone would get shot. He spoke of a prior call where Deputies decided to allow a suspect to walk and get a warrant later. A Deputy ended up getting shot by the suspect, so this weighed on him and his decision. He believed someone would get hurt if they did not get custody of Banach, this was a call that needed a resolution that could not be walked away from. Woodcook was concerned Banach could go into one of the houses and take someone hostage. Woodcook believed when Banach raised the gun up he could get rounds off and hurt someone before he could respond. Woodcook believed Banach raised his gun to do violence and shoot someone. Woodcook did not believe Banach was suicidal. Family had said he was not suicidal or crazy, just on drugs. He did not think Banach brought the gun up to shoot himself. He had possession of the gun for some time before they made contact and could have shot himself at any point if that was his intent. I asked Woodcook what he thought Banach’s intent was when he pointed the gun to his head. He said he believed he did to commit violence and that it was an imminent threat to himself, Deputy Turner, the female or anyone else in the area. Woodcook believed Banach held the gun to his head so he could keep it and Woodcook wouldn’t react. He thought he could have the gun out and “trick” him.
The female across the street was in danger as she was in range of Banach shooting her or could take off and get to her before Woodcook could stop him. I asked Woodcook what the final decision was for him to use lethal force. He said there were several little factors: the noncompliance, the furtive movements, that he did not believe he was suicidal, the ample opportunity to surrender or stop, the fact the gun was stolen and he was actively manipulating. When he raised up the gun it was a sign of escalation to do violence to someone. Banach was walking straight towards the female citizen. I asked Woodcook if he had a “line in the sand” of how far he would let Banach continue. Woodcook said it was dynamic and he was moving the entire time. Banach brought the gun up to do violence and could have shot someone else in any direction. Bringing the gun up, walking into the road and out of the commercial area towards houses with people outside, the woman he was walking quickly towards all played a factor in his decision to shoot. If Banach continued to walk, he would have ended up in the female’s front yard. Woodcook said if he did not act when he did, Banach would hurt someone by shooting them with his firearm. Woodcook grabbed his rifle because he can shoot more accurately with it.

Woodcook shot five times and did not alter the scene. It was light out and sunny. Banach could have given up at any time prior to deadly force by listening to commands and stopping. He could have not pulled his gun out and kept it in his pants. He could have put his hands up like he was told or stopped walking. Banach could have done a number of things to comply. At no point did Woodcook see any compliance or indication that Banach would comply.

ACSO Detective Pacheco had some follow up questions about the incident. Woodcock said the Merc incident was rapidly evolving and dynamic since they never had containment. Facts kept coming out and changing the nature of the call. As soon as he stepped out of the car, the situation was rapid and dynamic, there was no containment or compliance. Woodcock agreed that the situation was tense and uncertain, thinking Banach would do some harm to someone with that gun.

Joe Mallet had some follow up questions. He confirmed they were investigating a grand theft of a stolen firearm. They attempted to contact Banach about the stolen gun, he was refusing to stop and was fleeing from them. Woodcock agreed that Banach would be considered a “fleeing felon” in this case. Woodcock agreed with Henderson’s statement that if they contacted Banach there would be a fight. Woodcock reiterated that Banach’s behavior was odd when he was told he could leave and instead hesitated and manipulated the gun which caused him being a danger and irrational. His experience is that when someone is told they are allowed to leave a situation like this, they leave. Woodcock confirmed that a person who is using fentanyl and stealing guns are planning to do harm with it. As Banach walked across the parking lot, Woodcock could not see his hands but could see he was manipulating his hands in his front area. His belief was that he is manipulating the gun. The fact that he is manipulating the gun while walking away caused concern that he was going to hurt someone with it. The area is commonly busy during that time of day with citizens and the area he was walking to was dense with houses and pedestrians out and about. It is summertime with school being out and a potential that children would be in the area. Mallet asked Woodcook about making a comment about shooting Banach in the back and why he made it. Woodcook said he felt that what he did was lawful and
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justified. However, the optics of it and people who are not familiar with force and action would second guess his actions. He thought about how he would be portrayed in the media even though he felt what he did was lawful and justified.

Detective Pacheco confirmed with Woodcook that there was no reason for Banach to pull out the gun and Woodcook felt he did so to hurt people and considered it an immediate threat. Woodcook has contacted multiple people with guns on duty, and for Banach to bring the gun up like he did, he meant immediate harm to himself or others. If Woodcook did not stop Banach by shooting him, he is 100 percent certain he would have hurt someone. Woodcook did not recall seeing anyone in the emissions testing shack.

WITNESS INTERVIEW: (Tab 15)
Idaho State Police Detectives conducted interviews.

[Redacted] observed Steele and Woodcook contact Banach at the Merc. She said she witnessed Steele attempt to stop Banach from walking away and said Banach was being aggressive with Steele. She walked back into police substation and head the shots a short time later.

[Redacted] was in her front yard at [redacted] which is north west corner from the Merc. She saw people walking towards her and heard a female voice say "Jeremy, you better think about the choices you are going to make." Banach had his right hand under a jacket on his right hip. [Redacted] was in fear that Banach could have shot at her. He did not point a gun at her but she was fearful he was coming to her house and could shoot her. She went into her house and heard gun shots. She was in fear that Banach could have been an active shooter.

[Redacted] who was across the street at Steve's auto care. He witnessed Banach acting erratic while speaking to Steele. Deputy Woodcook arrived and Banach walked away. Deputy Turner arrived as the followed Banach across the parking lot. Banach was "playing" with a jacket that was draped around his arm, dropped it and he heard four shots.

[Redacted] who was across the street working at Steve's auto care. He witnessed officers walking behind Banach telling him to "drop the gun." He went back into the shop and then heard gun shots.

[Redacted] was working at the Merc and was on a break outside when she witnessed Banach quickly waking away from the Deputies. [Redacted] heard Deputies yelling at Banach to stop and warned him about being shot. She looked away and heard five shots. Banach was on the ground and CPR was started. [Redacted] stated " the cops gave him all the chances in the world."

[Redacted] works at Blake Trailers and witnessed Banach walking. He thought Banach was on drugs by the way he was acting and concealing a gun that he didn't see. He heard officers yell stop before
hearing five shots. There is no documentation in the report on why he believed Banach was concealing a gun he didn't see.

I called the number listed and it came back to a non-working number. I called Blake Trailers and spoke with [redacted]. His correct number is [redacted]. I asked [redacted] why he thought Banach had a gun if he did not see it. He said he was former military and based on his training the way Banach was trying to conceal something in his shirt and under his arm he believed it to be a weapon. [redacted] said he appeared to be hiding something before he was going into the store. [redacted] said he saw Banach acting erratic, flailing his arms, agitated and walking fast. [redacted] thought Banach was "tweaking." This made [redacted] uncomfortable as Banach had walked behind him and then walked around the trailers behind the Merc. Banach's agitated state gave [redacted] a "bad vibe."

[redacted] heard Officers yell "stop, put the gun down" then heard four shots.

[redacted] heard five gunshots before ISP detectives contacted him. No further information on this contact.

[redacted] heard three to five gunshots, then lots of sirens and may have heard screaming right before the shots.

Social Media comment follow up

I was made aware of social media comments about this incident and requested ISP follow up with the people making comments who may have witnessed the incident. There were no significant witness located. (see report in tab 15)

Stolen gun report Tab 12

On 6/14/22 at 6:38pm [redacted] reported a Black Tisas 1911 pistol was stolen from his house. The gun was last seen in a holster on an upstairs couch. The gun was missing, but the holster was left. Banach did not suspect [redacted], who had visited recently. While there was no sign of forced entry and nothing else was missing, [redacted] did not know who stole the pistol.

Neighbor ring camera

I was assigned to meet with the neighbor across the street from [redacted] house at [redacted] in Star to see if we could obtain video from a ring camera posted outside of the house. I drove to that location and observed a ring camera on the east side of the garage and one at the front door. I met with the home owner [redacted]. She advised two people from the Banach family had already contacted her to attempt to view the video. She was unable to bring it up on her phone for them. [redacted] showed me her phone and allowed me to view the camera history. There were no saved activities on the
day this incident occurred. was not able to access any other data on her Ring account. said the camera was set so that it did not activate when vehicles or persons are in the street or sidewalk area. I was able to see that her camera did not start recording until I was half way up her driveway so it is not believed that the camera would have recorded anything beyond the half way point of her driveway.

**Person who dropped Jeremy Banach at house.**

Sgt Kendal spoke with to inquire if he knew who dropped Jeremy off at his house. He believed the person may have been LNU. I asked our intel unit to attempt to locate jail calls or reports associated with Jeremy that would indicate a connection or the name of One number was associated with a jail call from Jeremy that returned to I called that number and it said it was not taking calls at this time. I asked BPD intel to further locate information on I have been unable to locate the person who dropped Jeremy off at house.

**INJURIES (VICTIM & SUSPECT: (TAB 5 ) Banach was pronounced deceased on scene by Medics. See Ada County Coroner’s report that is forthcoming and will be attached once received.**

**DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY/EVIDENCE/WEAPONS:** See property invoices for details.

**CONCLUSION:**

Deputies had a lawful reason to detain Jeremy Banach for a felony investigation. He was actively resisting and attempting to evade detention by fleeing. He was ignoring lawful commands and was an immediate threat to the Deputies and citizens.

Based on the totality of the circumstances of this incident. I do not believe probable cause exists for any criminal charges against the Deputies involved. The force used was lawful and justified.

Route to County prosecutors for review.
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Narrative

On 6/15/2022, I was assigned as the Boise Police Criminal Investigations Division Captain. At 0945 hours, I was advised by Lt. C. Smith that an officer involved shooting had occurred and the involved agency was the Ada County Sheriff’s Office. I knew that BPD was scheduled to be the lead agency for this incident, so I responded directly to the Critical Incident Task Force Command Post, which was located at the Star City Hall/Police Substation. Upon arrival, my duties consisted of coordinating resources, communicating information to members of the BPD CID, and overseeing operations.

At one point, during the initial investigation, I entered the outer (yellow crime scene tape) perimeter of the crime scene to coordinate with Lt. Smith, who was in charge of the scene.

Later, I was asked by BPD Violent Crimes Unit Sgt. Kendall to assist Det. Jagosh, who was assigned as the lead investigator, to assist with a death notification to the subject. Investigators had been made aware that _______ and would likely ask to speak to someone of rank. At this point in the investigation, there was only one Deputy Coroner on scene who was occupied in the crime scene. It was determined that, due to the sensitive nature of the incident as well as the robust media presence at the scene, a death notification should be made in a timely manner. Det Jagosh, MPD Det. Washburn, BPD Victim Witness Unit Supervisor N. Kukla, Victim Witness Coordinator S. Spain and I met ______ at the Star Fire Station. Det. Jagosh informed ______ of the death of ______ and became noticeably upset and emotional. ______ refused an offer of support, and left, stating he needed to go find ______ after only a brief time with us.

After this, I proceeded back to the scene, and I again entered the outer perimeter crime scene tape to speak with Lt. Smith. During this time, I observed BPD personnel and Ada County Coroner’s personnel remove the body. At no time did I enter the inner (red crime scene tape) perimeter of the crime scene. I did not create any records, photographs, or documents, and I did not touch or manipulate any evidentiary items.

Route with report.

“I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct”
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Admin
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Narrative

INITIAL RESPONSE/CONTACT: I am currently the Criminal Investigations Division (CID) Lieutenant. As part of my duties I am assigned to work with members of the Critical Incident Task Force (CITF) as a supervisor for the Boise Police Department. I was notified Sgt. Weires of the Ada County Sheriff’s Office that their deputies had been involved in an officer involved shooting near the Merc store in Star, 10942 W State St, Idaho. After discussing the situation with Sgt. Kendall I responded to the actual scene located to the northwest of the Merc store. Upon arrival I checked in with the crime scene log before entering the outer perimeter. At no time on scene did I enter the inner perimeter which was taped off although I could see much of it from my position outside the tape. I did notice what appeared to be a deceased male approximately middle aged laying in the roadway of N Main St.

As I arrived on scene detectives were in the process of moving vehicles along the outside of the inner perimeter tape in order to better conceal the deceased from view of the public which was beginning to gather in the Merc parking lot to the southeast. Shortly after this, as more people gathered and began filming the scene, the decision was made to move the outer perimeter tape and expand the restricted zone. This seemed prudent to me as I did not know the extent of the full scene and where evidence might be located as the investigation progressed. It was later pointed out to me that there were rifle casings on the ground in the parking lot to the east of the deceased male (inside the inner perimeter). It was also pointed out to me that the patrol vehicles which the involved deputies had driven to the scene were parked over by the Merc (outside the perimeter). Detectives on scene coordinated the locating of and documenting of evidence with assistance from the BPD Crime Lab techs. Detectives and crime lab techs also erected a "pop up" over the deceased male during this process.

While I was on scene I coordinated efforts and communication with members of both the Ada County Sheriff’s Office and Boise Police Department. I also helped facilitate information between the people on scene and the various investigators and supervisors at the Command Post. While on scene I did not manipulate or collect evidence nor did I take any witness or other statements from people. My role was supervisory and I left the scene when the bulk of crime scene duties were completed. As I left I checked out with the Crime Scene Log. I did not have video or audio recordings from my time on scene. After leaving the scene I went to the Command Post where I met with other investigators and supervisors before returning to my station.

CONCLUSION: Route with Main Report.

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation) 7/06/2022

(Officer's Signature)

Admin

Officer(s) Reporting: Lt. Corey Smith

Ada No. 847

Approved Supervisor: Ofc. Cory Turner

Ada No. 849

Approved Date: 07/12/2022 12:55
INITIAL RESPONSE/CONTACT:

On 6/15/22 at approximately 0930 hrs, I was advised by Sgt. Weires of ACSO of an OIS involving Star ACSO deputies. Sgt. Weires advised that Sgt. Haynes of ACSO was conducting safety debriefs of involved officers and relaying information to him. The shooting at taken place at the northwest corner of the Star Merc property in Star, Idaho. We decided to have the CITF command post be at the Star City Hall / Sheriff sub-station.

Boise Police was next on the pre-determined rotation list for CITF, and as such was named as the lead investigative agency for this CITF activation. I then designated Det. Jagosh as the BPD lead investigator.

INVOLVED PERSONS/RELATIONSHIP(S):

Based on safety debrief information we determined that the involved deputy in this case was Deputy Woodcock. There were two involved witness deputies - Deputy Hageman-Turner, and Deputy Steele. All other deputies that had contact with the suspect (Jeremy Banach), in the call prior to the shooting incident, were determined to be uninvolved witnesses. Uninvolved witnesses were all instructed to write reports prior to going off shift that date. The involved deputy and involved witness deputies were sequestered to a pre-determined location for evidence processing, per CITF, First Contact, protocols.

Investigative assignments:

- Upon initially hearing of the incident, I sent Detective Wirshing, Roath, and Miraglia to the First Contact location to assist in processing deputies for evidence. Det. Wirshing was assigned to be the lead of that assignment.
- Lt. Moody of ACSO was assigned by ACSO to be the command level member in charge at First Contact.
- Lt. Smith and Captain Jones of BPD was the CITF incident commander at the Crime Scene.
- Det. Canfield was assigned as the lead for the crime scene, and was assisted by Det. Wigington.
- As previously stated, Det. Jagosh was assigned the overall lead in this case.

After investigative assignments were made, I accompanied Captain Jones to the crime scene, so I could personally observed our scene. I saw no areas of concern and requested no changes. My entry of the crime scene was limited. I entered the outer perimeter, but didn't enter the inner one. I did not manipulate or aid in the collection of evidence in the crime scene.

Follow up investigation:

The week following the shooting, BPD conducted further follow up. We attempted to locate additional witnesses, both leading up to the OIS and the OIS itself. BPD detectives conducted and expanded
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neighborhood canvas from what we initially assigned ISP to do the day of the incident. I also asked ISP to look through social media and look for subjects claiming to be witnesses, and compare with their interview lists, and re-interview if needed. Lastly, I had our BPD PIO put out an additional media request asking for any witnesses that had not spoken to L.E to come forward and speak with us. See related ISP, and BPD detective reports for the outcome of these efforts.

CONCLUSION: This concluded my investigative efforts for this case. The remaining duties consisted of general supervisor / administrative items.

Route to Det. Jagosh for further investigation.

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation) 7/06/2022

(Officer’s Signature)
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**Narrative**

Two audio files added from conversations with [redacted] on progress of investigation.
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INITIAL RESPONSE/CONTACT: On 7/22/22 I was asked by Det. Jagosh to contact [redacted] and inquire about the name of the friend that dropped Jeremy off at [redacted] house, prior to the OIS. Det. Jagosh also asked me to inquire more into what the argument was between he and Jeremy that led to him contacting the Ada County Sheriff.

WITNESS INTERVIEW: I contacted [redacted] by phone at [redacted] was in [redacted] visiting family. He was in a busy commercial area, and there was a lot of background noise, making the phone conversation difficult. I audio recorded my interview for accuracy, but it is difficult to hear [redacted]

I asked [redacted] if he knew the name of the friend that dropped Jeremy off at his house the day of the incident. [redacted] said that he thought possibly a guy named [redacted] but then said he wasn't sure. I heard [redacted] in the background if she knew. He replied back that she didn't know either. [redacted] then informed me that the friend had dropped Jeremy off at his house the night before the incident, not the day of. [redacted] said he let [redacted] stay the night but had him sleep outside in a lean to in the yard. [redacted] said he believed Jeremy was doing drugs that night. I asked him what drugs Jeremy would have been using or what his drug of choice was, but [redacted] said he was not sure.

I then asked [redacted] what he and Jeremy were arguing about and why he had called ACSO to his house to trespass Jeremy. As we spoke further, we discussed Jeremy's long time drug use/addiction issues. It was difficult to hear [redacted] answer but I gathered that due to the drug history and issues it has caused between them, that Jeremy wasn't really welcome to be staying at the house. [redacted] said he allowed him to stay as he had no where else to go, but that morning told him he needed to leave. Jeremy refused, so that was when he called the Sheriff's office.

[redacted] asked me if we had followed up on the possible ring door bell across the street. I advised him we had and that I would follow up with the detective on that. I subsequently followed up with Det. Jagosh. No video evidence was recovered, and it appears the neighbors ring door bell setting are set that it only records out onto their own lawn, not into the road and across the street. See Jagosh's supp for further details.

CONCLUSION:
I have requested SST to go into Telmate for past times Jeremy has been in Jail and see if they can locate someone named [redacted] for an attempt to interview him. I downloaded my audio conversation into this supplement. No further information at this time. Route to Det. Jagosh for information.
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On 6/15/2022 at approximately 0945 hours, I learned that Ada County Deputies had just been involved in a critical incident within Star, ID. Sgt Kendall asked that I assist and he tasked me with investigating the crime scene located at the intersection of W 1st St and N Main St in Star, ID. Detective C Wigington and the Boise Police Crime Lab also responded to the location to assist.

**Investigative Team:**

BPD Detective C Wigington  
BPD Crime Lab Supervisor J Delaney  
BPD Criminalist M Leung  
BPD Criminalist A Wenetzky  
BPD Criminalist T Eccles  
BPD Evidence Technician C Kienitz  
BPD CSS B Bristol  
ACSO Deputy J Mulkey  
ACCO Death Investigator S Magan  
ACCO Chief Deputy Coroner B Harding

**Scene:**

Upon the arrival of Det Wigington and I (1018 hours), the scene had already been taped off by Ada County Deputies and a crime scene log was being kept. The scene contained an inner and outer perimeter.

**Inner Perimeter:**

The inner perimeter, which was taped off with red and yellow crime scene tape, secured a small portion of N Main St, just south of W 1st St intersection. The inner perimeter also included the Star Emission Testing Station and a small portion of the parking lot. Both of these properties were located on the southeast corner of W 1st St and N Main St.

**Outer Perimeter:**

The outer perimeter was much larger in size and it was taped off with yellow crime scene tape.

- North: N Main St, north of W 1st St. The roadway was also blocked with the use of an ACSO patrol vehicle.
- East: W 1st St, east of N Main St. The roadway was also blocked with the use of an ACSO patrol vehicle.
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- South: N Main St, south of W 1st St. The roadway was also blocked with the use of an ACSO patrol vehicle.
- West: W 1st St, west of N Main St. The roadway was also blocked with the use of an ACSO patrol vehicle.
- The outer perimeter initially encompassed a large portion of the parking lot located on the south east corner of W 1st St and N Main St. After my arrival, this perimeter was pushed further out to the east to encompass the entire parking lot located north of the east/west alley.

Due to the amount of citizens and the media attempting to photograph and/or video the scene, a three side canopy was setup around the deceased's body. This prevented anyone not involved with the investigation from photographing and/or videoing the deceased.

**Body:**

Upon my arrival, I observed the deceased (Jeremy P Banach) to be lying on his back within N 1st St. N 1st St is a two way street with a north bound travel lane and a south bound travel lane. The street does not have painted lanes. Jeremy's body was specifically located within the north bound travel lane. Jeremy's head was oriented to the north and his legs were oriented to the south. Both of Jeremy's arms were out to his side. Surrounding Jeremy's body were several pieces of medical debris. In the roadway, just north of Jeremy's head was a pair of black colored sunglasses. In the roadway, just west of his right hand was a set of handcuffs. In the roadway, just west of Jeremy's right foot, was a black colored pistol. In the roadway, located between Jeremy's left arm and his torso was a mushroomed projectile (bullet).

Upon my arrival, Jeremy's shirt had already been removed and he had several pieces of medical equipment attached to his chest. Underneath Jeremy's torso was a black colored shirt. It appeared as though Jeremy had been wearing this shirt at the time of the incident, but it had been cut off by first responders to provide him with medical attention. Jeremy was wearing a pair of blue colored denim jeans. Both legs of the jeans had been cut from the ankle to just above the knee. On top of the jeans, Jeremy was wearing a pair of black colored floral print shorts. He was also wearing red colored tennis shoes with black colored socks. Jeremy's pockets appeared to be empty. While examining Jeremy's clothing, I observed him to have three distinct holes within his black shirt, a single hole within the front of his shorts near the right thigh, and a single hole through the rear of his boxer briefs, just under the waist band.

With the assistance of ACCO Death Investigator S Magan and ACCO Chief Deputy Coroner B Harding, Jeremy's body was examined for any obvious signs of trauma:

- Abrasions to right knuckles.
- Abrasions to right forearm and elbow.
- One hole located within the left side of chest, near the left nipple.
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- One hole located within the left arm, specifically the underside of the left bicep near the armpit.
- The left bicep was noticeably deformed.
- Three holes within the lower back.
- One hole located within the upper right buttocks.
- One hole located within the upper right thigh.

S Magan bagged both of Jeremy's hands prior to taking custody of Jeremy's body and transporting him to the Ada County Coroner's Office.

The sunglasses, handcuffs, and the mushroomed projectile were collected by the BPD Crime Lab.

Other Notable Pieces of Evidence:

- Within the parking lot located on the south east corner of W 1st St and N Main St were five .223 cartridge casings. The cartridge casings were located within the north west corner of the parking lot and they were all within close proximity to one another. In relation to Jeremy's body, the cartridge casings were located just to the east of where Jeremy's body was resting.

- On the east side of the roadway (N 1st St), just to the south of Jeremy's body was a black in color zippered sweatshirt.

- ACSO Deputy J Mulkey scanned the entire scene with a 3D scanner. On 6/16/2022, he provided me with a thumb drive containing the scan. I booked the thumb drive into evidence at the CID Property Room under Item# MC1.

- CSS B Bristol took photographs of the scene from a drone. Theses photographs have been uploaded to ITS.

The cartridge casings and the zippered sweatshirt were collected by the BPD Crime Lab.

ACSO Vehicles:

During the investigation, I was made aware of three parked vehicles located near the incident scene. These three vehicle had previously been driven by the three responding deputies.

- ACSO Detective A Hagerman-Turner's personal vehicle, a gray colored [REDACTED] This vehicle was found parked within a parking stall of the parking lot located on the south east corner of W 1st St and N Main St. I was informed that Det Turner's vehicle was actually moved to this parking stall after the incident was over. From my understanding, Det Hagerman-Turner's vehicle had previously been located within the same general area of the parking lot. It is unknown who moved the vehicle and why it was moved and parked within a parking stall. This vehicle was contained within the outer perimeter.
1. Incident Topic
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

2. Subject/Victim's Name

3. Address
10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR

4. Phone

5. Date Occurred
06/15/2022

6. Time Occurred
08:00

7. Route To
PERSONS
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PERSONS

Boise Police Department.
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IDR# 2022-209666

1. Incident Topic
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

2. Subject/Victim's Name

3. Address
10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR

4. Phone

5. Date Occurred
06/15/2022

6. Time Occurred
08:00

7. Route To
PERSONS

8. Division
PERSONS

- ACSO Detective J Steele's unmarked department vehicle, a silver colored [redacted]. This vehicle was found on W State St, parked in front of the Star Mercantile (10942 W State St Star, ID). The vehicle was specifically located on the north side of W State St, oriented to the west. It was located just east of the W State St entrance/exit of the Star Mercantile. The vehicle was secured with crime scene tape.

- ACSO Deputy J Woodcook's marked patrol vehicle, a black colored 2021 Chevrolet Tahoe (ID - AC381). This vehicle was found on W State St, parked in front of the Star Mercantile (10942 W State St Star, ID). The vehicle was specifically located on the north side of W State St, oriented to the west. It was located behind Det Steel's vehicle. This vehicle was secured with crime scene tape.

Firearm:
I examined the firearm found within the roadway, next to Jeremy's body. I observed the firearm to be black in color. I observed the markings, "ZIG M1911 TISAS-TURKIYE" on one side and the markings "SDS KNOXVILLE TN" and [redacted] on the other. I removed the magazine and observed it to contain four .45 caliber cartridges. Before I could render the firearm safe, I had to disengage the thumb safety. After the thumb safety was disengaged, I then pulled back on the slide. As I pulled back on the slide, I observed a .45 caliber cartridge within the chamber of the firearm. Once I completely pulled the slide back and engaged the slide stop, the .45 caliber cartridge ejected from the ejection port.

On 6/16/2022, I conducted an NCIC check on the firearms serial number [redacted]. The firearm was listed as stolen within NCIC through the Ada Count Sheriff's Office (DR 22-5086). The date of entry was 6/14/2022 at 2114 hours (NIC G255640132). On 6/16/2022, I removed the gun from NCIC (Ada 7755).

I also completed an ATF Form and submitted it to Boise City Records.

The firearm and all cartridges were collected by the BPD Crime Lab.

CONCLUSION:

Route with report

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation) (Officer's Signature)

Admin
Officer(s) Reporting
Ofc. Matt Canfield
Ada No. 844
Approved Supervisor
Sgt. Justin Kendall
Ada No. 623
Approved Date
06/28/2022 14:26
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________________________
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Ofc. Matt Canfield     | 844      |
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Approved Date          | 06/28/2022 14:26 |
Boise Police Department
Supplemental Report

1. Incident Topic: AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
2. Subject/Victim's Name: [Redacted]
3. Address: 10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR
4. Phone:
5. Date Occurred: 06/15/2022
6. Time Occurred: 08:00
7. Route To: PERSONS
8. Division: PERSONS

Person w/ Knowledge
Address:
Occupation:
Bus or School:

Narrative
PERSON WITH KNOWLEDGE INTERVIEW - [Redacted]

On 6/20/2022 at approximately 0813 hours, [Redacted] who resides at [Redacted], Star, ID called Ada County Dispatch and asked to speak with a detective regarding this incident. I called [Redacted] and she told me that while she was out in front of her property this morning, she had noticed that one of her front windows was broken. She believed that the window was possibly broken by a projectile (bullet) that had been fired during the incident. [Redacted] did not believe that the window was broken prior to the incident.

Detective C Wigington and I traveled to the residence to examine the window. [Redacted] lives within a duplex that is located on the south west corner of W 1st St and N Main St. The front doors of the duplex face south towards W 1st St. Her portion of the property is located on the east side of the building. The window in question is also located on the south side the property, specifically the third window west of [Redacted] front door. The window is double-pane. The top half of the window is fixed, but the bottom half of the window can be opened or closed to allow for air flow into the residence. The top half of the window was in fact broken. The specific location of the break was near the bottom right corner (when looking at the window from outside of the residence). Only the exterior pane of glass was broken. Based on a small marking on the intact interior pane of glass, it does appear as though whatever had broken the exterior pane of glass, did strike the interior pane of glass, but not with another force to break it. Detective Wigington and I examined the window and the ground directly underneath in an attempt to find the projectile or item that had broken the window. This was met with negative results.

I took pictures of the residence and the window. The BPD Crime Lab responded the following day and processed the area in an attempt to find a possible projectile. See supplement.

CONCLUSION:

Route with report.
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<td>10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR</td>
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Boise Police Department.
Supplemental Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Incident Topic</th>
<th>2. Subject/Victim’s Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Address</th>
<th>4. Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. Date Occurred</th>
<th>6. Time Occurred</th>
<th>7. Route To</th>
<th>8. Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>PERSONS</td>
<td>PERSONS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative**

**INITIAL RESPONSE/CALL OUT:**

While working on Wednesday June 15, at approximately 0900 hrs we were notified by Sgt Weires from Ada County Sheriff’s office that one of their deputies had just been involved in a shots fired call. Sgt Kendall assigned me to assist Det. Canfield with the crime scene. We learned that the shooting was in the city of Star downtown at Main St and 1st St. We responded to that location. Upon our arrival the scene had already been secured by ACSO and a crime scene log had been established. Det. Canfield and I checked into the crime scene. I assisted Det. Canfield with overseeing the scene and setting up the evidence canopy covering the body on 3 sides from the view of the public. There were multiple people outside the secured perimeter filming what was happening.

Upon our arrival I observed a male body laying face up in the street. There was a black hand gun laying on his right side on the pavement. There was a black sweatshirt also laying in the roadway near the curb. There was also multiple pieces of medical equipment attached to the body and near him. It appeared life saving measures were attempted.

The Boise Police Crime Lab arrived on scene and began with photographs, then transitioned over to collection of evidence. A drone was also asked for to do flyovers and direction of travel for how the shooting scene transpired. After the exterior scene was processed, the Coroner arrived and the crime lab personnel and coroner were able to examine the body at the scene. The body was secured by the Coroner and transported to their facility for an autopsy.

The scene was cleared by all personnel.

**CONCLUSION:**

Route with original report.

*I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct*

(Date of Affirmation)  
6/21/2022

(Officer’s Signature)

Admin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer(s) Reporting</th>
<th>Ada No.</th>
<th>Cpl. Chad Wigington</th>
<th>723</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approved Supervisor</td>
<td>Ada No</td>
<td>Sgt. Justin Kendall</td>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved Date  
06/24/2022 13:30
See attached notes and/or other documents in reference to lab activities regarding this case.

Additional Notes:

Chelsie Kienitz, Evidence Tech

Chelsie Kienitz 7173
**TECH & ADMIN REVIEW WORKSHEET**

Effective Date 6/29/22 | Revision 8 | Form QA-4
Boise Police Department Crime Laboratory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DR#</th>
<th>Original Analyst</th>
<th>Chelsie Kienitz #7173</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-209666</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TECHNICAL REVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>N/A</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appropriate tests and/or examinations have been performed?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grammar and spelling in the case documentation and report is correct and verbiage consistent?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>Evidence processing techniques have been conducted in the proper sequence?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>Sufficient supporting documentation (notes, images, worksheets, sketches, charts, annotated images, electronic records, etc.) is present and accurate?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>Verifications (comparison work) have been completely and properly documented?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>Results are clear, concise, accurate, and complete?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>Conclusions are consistent with the documented data and within acceptable practice?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>Requested examinations have been addressed?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Christina Sanchez #7067 8/9/2022**

### ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>N/A</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grammar and spelling in the case documentation and report is correct and verbiage consistent?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A review of all documentation records associated with the report has been conducted to ensure records are properly and uniquely identified?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
<td></td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>All examinations are reported on &amp; results are properly transcribed and clearly communicated to the reader?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>Appropriate additional samples/standards/exemplars are being requested, if needed?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>Evidence disposition included in case documentation?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>Report is dated &amp; signed, and a review has been conducted to ensure all key information fields have been completed?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>Agency Policy &amp; Procedure followed?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Jennifer Delaney #7935 8/12/2022**

### NOTES AND REMARKS

Comments by the reviewers are maintained in the review documents. The examiner/reviewer must explain all “NO” responses that were not corrected. This may be done in LIMS.
CASE #: 22-209666
Issue Date: August 12, 2022

Assigned Analyst: Chelsie Kienitz, Evidence Tech

Date of Activity: 6/15/2022

On 6/15/22, Boise Police Crime Lab Supervisor J. Delaney #7935 advised that the Critical Incident Task Force (CITF) was activated and requested I respond for training and observation purposes. I responded to the Star Mercantile, located on 10942 W State St. Star, ID 83669 and arrived at approximately 1044 hours. Supervisor Delaney requested that I observe Boise Police Criminalist M. Leung #7113 for training purposes.

I cleared the scene at approximately 1347 hours.

Other Agency Case Numbers: ACSO 22-5101, ISP M22-000103, GCPD 22-1253

Date Activity Complete: 6/15/2022

Items Attached to this Report:

Chelsie Kienitz, Evidence Tech
DR# 22-209666 Incident Location  N. Main St. / W. State St., Star, ID
Start | End Date  6/23/22 to 6/23/22  Completed By / ADA#  M. Leung #7113

Figure 1 Overview of scene areas, showing location of body and vehicles. Diagram is not to scale and is a representation of the crime scene at N. Main St. and W. State St. in Star, Idaho.
Figure 2 Overview of scene at N. Main St., showing Placards 1 through 10. Diagram is not to scale and is a representation of the crime scene.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DR#</th>
<th>Incident Location</th>
<th>Start/End Date</th>
<th>Completed By / ADA#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-209666</td>
<td>N. Main St. / W. State St., Star, ID</td>
<td>6/23/22 to 6/23/22</td>
<td>M. Leung #7113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGEND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placard</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cartridge case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cartridge case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cartridge case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cartridge case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cartridge case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Black sweatshirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Black firearm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Silver handcuffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sunglasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Possible projectile fragment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CASE#: 22-209666
Issue Date: July 7, 2022

See attached notes and/or other documents in reference to the scene.

Additional Notes:

Mandy Leung, Criminalist II
## TECHNICAL REVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>N/A</th>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appropriate tests and/or examinations have been performed?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grammar and spelling in the case documentation and report is correct and verbiage consistent?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evidence processing techniques have been conducted in the proper sequence?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sufficient supporting documentation (notes, images, worksheets, sketches, charts, annotated images, electronic records, etc.) is present and accurate?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>Verifications (comparison work) have been completely and properly documented?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Results are clear, concise, accurate, and complete?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conclusions are consistent with the documented data and within acceptable practice?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requested examinations have been addressed?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>N/A</th>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grammar and spelling in the case documentation and report is correct and verbiage consistent?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A review of all documentation records associated with the report has been conducted to ensure records are properly and uniquely identified?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All examinations are reported on &amp; results are properly transcribed and clearly communicated to the reader?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>Appropriate additional samples/standards/exemplars are being requested, if needed?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evidence disposition included in case documentation?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Report is dated &amp; signed, and a review has been conducted to ensure all key information fields have been completed?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agency Policy &amp; Procedure followed?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NOTES AND REMARKS

Comments by the reviewers are maintained in the review documents. The examiner/reviewer must explain all "NO" responses that were not corrected. This may be done in LIMS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caller</th>
<th>Delaney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date/Time Called</td>
<td>6-15-22 9:50 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime Type</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Detective</td>
<td>Jagosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Warrant</td>
<td>☐ OBTAINED ☐ REQUESTED ☐ CONSENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence of Interest</td>
<td>☐ LATENT PRINTS ☐ GSR: ☐ VICTIM ☐ SUSPECT ☐ SWABS ☐ TRACE: ☐ HAIR ☐ FIBER ☐ PAINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possible Equipment Needs</td>
<td>☐ ALS ☐ LIGHTS ☐ BLUESTAR ☐ METAL DETECTOR ☐ GPS ☐ PRESUMP. BLOOD TEST ☐ LASER MEASURER ☐ PRESUMP. LEAD TEST ☐ GPS ☐ LIGHTS ☐ BLUESTAR ☐ LASER MEASURER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body on Scene</td>
<td>☑ YES ☐ NO ☐ N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Notes:
- ACSO involved agency
- BPD Lead agency
- Chad, Cantfield responding to scene
- CITF
- TE, CK training
- JD, ML, AW responding
- Location @ Star Merc.

ACSO = Ada County Sheriff's Office
BPD = Boise Police Department
CITF = Critical Incident Task Force
ML = Mandy Leung
JD = Jennifer Delaney
TE = Teresa Eccles
AW = Amelia Wenetzky
ISP = Idaho State Police
GCPD = Garden City Police Department

ALL PRINTED COPIES ARE UNCONTROLLED
Authorizing Crime Laboratory Supervisor: Technical Leader
DR# 22-209666

initials: ML

start/end 6-15-22 to 6-15-22

location knox st. @ star
m leung 7113

arrested 1044 am - ck te ml
- perimeter (red inner, yellow outer)
- cantfield, chad, h. smith present.
- ellington (acs) crime scene log signed in
- want a drone (advised chad), no need for scanner
  - briefing by chad
  - body in scene
- law enforcement (acs), paramedics, fire present
  (vehicle)
  - 1052 jd a aw arrive
  - set up body screen
  - aw overview photos

chad walkthrough - 5 cartridge cases (corroded)
- briefing w/ chad and cantfield - w/ ck te aw jd ml
  - possible knife w/ body
  - gun w/ body
  - fbi is w/ chad to not let her policy
  - need to find aw whichacs vehicle involved, to include m perimeter

- aw - photographer, assist as needed
  - TE, ck - assist as needed, training, observer
  - ml - evidence custodian, assist as needed, scribe, train ck
  - jd - search, assist as needed, evidence custodian

- involved deputy's vehicle on other side of star merc; need to secure vehicle
  and scene
- isolated screen for body

- involved patrol car, involved unmarked detective witness car in
  secondary scene

m leung 7113
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DR#</th>
<th>Incident Location</th>
<th>Completed By / ADA#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-209666</td>
<td>knox st 1 star</td>
<td>m leung 7113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scene Notes**


Involved Persons (S/V/IP) | Team Assignments

- Vehicles Involved: ACSO City Car star #381
  - J. Cleveland #816 & ACSO has spare keys and unlocked vehicle
  - AW photo'd interior

- Unmanned patrol: [redacted]
  - No inside needed per chad.

- TE metal detecting inner & outer perimeter
  - Garrett at max MD1 - PC pass
  - Nothing of evidentiary value located.

Third involved vehicle was moved after incident - was not included or photographed. mf-7113 6-16-22
DR# 22-209666

Incident Location: Knox Star

Completed By: M. Leung 1113

Start/End Date: 6-15-22 / 6-15-22

Scene Notes


Involved Persons (S/V/IP) | Team Assignments

- ACSO Mulkey scans scene
- evidence collection: body prior to examining / mapping body
- can field debris, firearm as AW photos
- round in chamber (#7)

- #8 handcuffs w/ red substance
- #9 sunglasses w/ red substance
- #10 projectile w/ red substance

- AW photographs body as coroner examines pockets empty per coroner
- continue evidence collection after body removed, body screen removed, and area

- 6 black sweatshirt
- ambulance cleared
- JJ searches area where ambulance was and found nothing of evidentiary value.
- evidence collection continues:
- #1-5 cartridge cases

- time cleared 1:47 pm (7E CK mid AW)

CK assisted as scribe
## Body Information

**DR#**: 22-209666  
**Incident Location**: Knor & Star  
**Start/End Date**: 6-15-22 to 6-15-22  
**Completed By**: M. J. M.  
**Completed By ADA**: M. J. M.

### General Information
- **Name**: Banach, Jeremy  
- **Person Type**: □ VICTIM □ SUSPECT  
- **Sex**: □ MALE □ FEMALE

### Clothing/Items on Body
-torso unclothed
- shorts over pants, underwear
-red shoes, black socks
- arms/neck, torso, leg tattoos

### Visible Injuries
- left arm possibly broken
- wound on front torso (stomach area), front torso, back, arm
- supine, legs extended S, arms extended E/W
- head turned E

### Possible Sexual Assault
- □ YES □ NO □ N/A

### Temperature of Room/Environment
- Sunny, breezy  64°C

### Additional Notes
- Buccal swabs (for bitemarks)?  
- GSR? Nail swabs/scrapings?

---

**Tag Number**: 069329  
**Photograph the tag.**

**Time Body Removed**: See Amelia's photos

---

**ALL PRINTED COPIES ARE UNCONTROLLED**  
**Authority**: Crime Laboratory Supervisor, Technical Leader  
**Initials**: ML  
**Case #: 22-209666**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Location of Firearm</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Chamber</th>
<th># of Cartridges in Mag.</th>
<th>Headstamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JD7</td>
<td>SW of body</td>
<td>TISAS M1911 7-6-22</td>
<td>SIG M1911 7-6-22</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>PISTOL</td>
<td>LOADED</td>
<td>4 rounds</td>
<td>federal US auto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REVOLVER**

Example of headstamp:

- C = cartridge (live round)
- CC = cartridge case (fired)
- E = empty chamber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headstamp of cartridges in each numbered chamber</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clockwise rotation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counterclockwise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHOTGUN**

- SINGLE BARRELED
- DOUBLE BARRELED
- OVER UNDER
- DERRINGER

---

**AUTHORITY:** Crime Laboratory Supervisor, Technical Leader

**INITIALS:** ML
Sketch is hand drawn, not to scale, and is a representation of the crime scene.
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Figure 7 Overview of scene areas, showing location of body and vehicles. Diagram is not to scale and is a representation of the crime scene at N. Main St. and W. State St. in Star, Idaho.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DR#</th>
<th>22-209666</th>
<th>Incident Location</th>
<th>N. Main St. / W. State St., Star, ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start</td>
<td>End Date</td>
<td>6/23/22 to 6/23/22</td>
<td>Completed By / ADA# M. Leung #7113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 2** Overview of scene at N. Main St., showing Placards 1 through 10. Diagram is not to scale and is a representation of the crime scene.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placard</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cartridge case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cartridge case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cartridge case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cartridge case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cartridge case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Black sweatshirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Black firearm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Silver handcuffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sunglasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Possible projectile fragment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On 6/15/2022, Boise Police Crime Lab Supervisor J. Delaney #7935 advised that the Critical Incident Task Force was activated. She requested that I respond to the Star Mercantile in Star, Idaho (10942 West State Street) to process the scene. I arrived at the scene at approximately 1044 hours.

The primary scene was in the parking lot of the Star Mercantile and on the adjacent street, North Main Street. It was later determined that a portion of West State Street, also adjacent to the Star Mercantile and which contained two involved vehicles, would be part of the crime scene. I observed that the cordoned area on Main Street contained an ambulance and an adult male body, lying supine in the north-south direction. After Boise Police Violent Crimes Unit Detectives C. Wigington #723 and M. Canfield #844 conducted a walkthrough, duties were assigned. I was the scribe and would be training Boise Police Crime Lab Evidence Technician C. Kienitz #7173.

I assisted in erecting the pop-up tent to shield the body. Throughout scene processing, I scribed notes and created a sketch. During evidence collection, I assisted Supervisor Delaney by providing packaging.

Upon completion of scene processing, I cleared the scene at approximately 1347 hours.

Date Cleared the Scene: 6/15/2022

Time Cleared the Scene: 13:47:00

*See forms packet for additional information relating to this request.

Mandy Leung, Criminalist II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Incident Topic</th>
<th>2. Subject/Victim’s Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Address</th>
<th>4. Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. Date Occurred</th>
<th>6. Time Occurred</th>
<th>7. Route To</th>
<th>8. Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>PERSONS</td>
<td>CRIME LAB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative**

**INITIAL RESPONSE/CONTACT:**

**INVOLVED PERSONS/RELATIONSHIP(S):**

**VICTIM INTERVIEW:**

**SUSPECT INTERVIEW:**

**WITNESS INTERVIEW:**

**INJURIES (VICTIM & SUSPECT):**

**DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY/EVIDENCE/WEAPONS:**

**CONCLUSION:**

“I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct”

(Date of Affirmation)  
7/15/2022  

(Officer’s Signature)  

Admin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer(s) Reporting</th>
<th>Ada No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Delaney</td>
<td>7935</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approved Supervisor</th>
<th>Ada No.</th>
<th>Approved Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ofc. Jodi McCrosky</td>
<td>7030</td>
<td>07/18/2022 07:36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boise Police Department.
Supplemental Report

1. Incident Topic
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

2. Subject/Victim's Name

3. Address
10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR

4. Phone

5. Date Occurred
06/15/2022

6. Time Occurred
08:00

7. Route To
PERSONS

8. Division
PATROL

---

**Narrative**

The attached photographs are in reference to a Crime Scene Report/processing request. Please see report to be issued by A. Wenetzky from the BPD Crime Lab's Laboratory Information Management System (LIMS) to be found under the "Support Docs" tab in ITS.

Route to: Det. Jagosh #654

---

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation)
7/26/2022

(Officer's Signature)

Admin

Officer(s) Reporting
Amelia Wenetzky 7070
Approved Supervisor
Jennifer Delaney 7935
Approved Date
07/26/2022 11:53
DRONE DUTIES:

On 06-15-22 at 1103 hours, at the request of Sgt. Hill, I responded to the area of W. 1st Street / N. Main Street in Star, Idaho, for drone related duties.

Upon arrival at the location at 1138 hours, I met with Crime Lab Supervisor J. Delaney and Crime Lab Criminalist A. Wenetzky. Wenetzky requested that I utilize my Department issued drone to take aerial overview photos of the crime scene. Specifically, she requested I take photos of two vehicles, one marked Ada County Sheriff vehicle and another unmarked gray truck, that were parked on the south side of the Star Mercantile Store. She requested photos from the vehicles’ location, through the parking lot, and to the location on N. Main Street where the deceased was located in the roadway.

Shortly after my arrival, Officer Rose arrived on scene and acted as my Visual Observer. We walked to an area in front of the gas station/store parking lot on Main Street where I launched my drone, never entering the sealed crime scene area. I took several aerial photos and short videos of the area as requested. However, as I approached the south side of the market where there were supposed to be two vehicles, there was only one vehicle, the gray truck. There was no marked police vehicle at that time. I continued to take aerial overview photos. At the conclusion of taking photos, I took a video of the area as well. Each photo and video was taken in color and a 2nd copy generated automatically in infrared via drone settings. I concluded my duties on scene at 1322 hours and left the area.

Photos have been attached to this report. I then burned the videos taken onto 2 DVD's and booked them into Boise Police (BPD) CID Evidence Locker #12 temporarily until they could be packaged and booked the following day, awaiting the generation of this report.

FOLLOW-UP:

On 06-16-22 at 1030 hours, I retrieved the two burned DVD's from BPD CID Evidence Locker #12. I completed filling out the proper paperwork and packaged the DVD's. One DVD was then booked into Ada County Property and the other copy of the DVD was booked into BPD Digital Evidence Locker.

No further actions requested or taken.

DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY/EVIDENCE/WEAPONS:

Photos attached
DVD of scene video booked into Ada County Property
Copy of scene video DVD booked into BPD Digital Evidence Locker

CONCLUSION:
Boise Police Department.
Supplemental Report

1. Incident Topic
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

2. Subject/Victim's Name

3. Address
10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR

4. Phone

5. Date Occurred
06/15/2022

6. Time Occurred
08:00

7. Route To
PERSONS

8. Division
TRU

Route with original report

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation)

6/16/2022

(Officer's Signature)

Admin

Officer(s) Reporting
Becky Bristol

Ada No.
7990

Approved Supervisor
Kelsie Webb

Ada No.
7938

Approved Date
06/16/2022 12:51
Boise Police Department
Supplemental Report

1. Incident Topic
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

2. Subject/Victim's Name

3. Address
10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC) , STAR

4. Phone

5. Date Occurred
06/15/2022

6. Time Occurred
08:00

7. Route To
PERSONS

8. Division
PERSONS

Narrative

On 06/15/2022 at approximately 10:00 am, I was assigned by Detective Sergeant Kendall, to respond to Garden City, to assist with a Critical Incident Task Force investigation. Sgt. Kendall told me an Ada County Sheriff’s Deputy had been involved in a shooting and would be transported to the above listed location as part of the post incident investigation. I was informed a short time later that Deputy Jason Woodcook was the only “involved officer.” Deputies Ashley Hagerman-Turner and Jonathan Stelle were identified as “involved witnesses.” All three Deputies were being transported to Sergeant Kendall asked that I lead the first contact team at the hotel.

When I arrived, three hotel rooms had already been obtained by Garden City Police Sergeant Dozier. These three rooms would be used to process the deputies involved in the incident. At approximately 1050 hours, Deputy Woodcook arrived at the hotel. He was assigned to room At approximately 1055 hours, Deputy Haverman-Turner arrived and was assigned to room At approximately 1105 hours, Deputy Steele arrived and was assigned to room Ada County Sheriff’s Office Lt. Moody arrived shortly after I did and remained on scene until I left. Detective Pacheco with the Ada County Sheriff’s Office was also on scene.

The first contact team consisted of me, Detective Thorndyke (GCPD), Detective Rhoades (MPD), Detective Roath (BPD), and Detective Miraglia (BPD). Detective Roath was assigned to process Deputy Steele. Miraglia was assigned to Deputy Hagerman-Turner and I was in charge of Deputy Woodcook. Thorndyke took photographs of all three deputies. I attached the photographs to this report. Ada County Paramedic Supervisor Ehrman arrived at approximately 1130 hours and drew blood from Deputy Woodcook. Woodcook provided me with a urine sample. I took possession of the blood and urine kits. Both samples were booked into the Ada County Property Room as evidence.

It was decided the shirt, boots, and pants being worn by Deputy Hagerman-Turner, would be taken as evidence since a substance that appeared to be blood was seen on these items. The AR-15 rifle and two AR-15 magazines that were being carried by Deputy Woodcook, at the time of the incident, were also taken by me and booked into the Ada County Sheriff’s property room. These items were all documented as being seized and booked as evidence on the Ada

Admin

Cpl. Chris Wirshing 756
Approved Supervisor

Sgt. Justin Kendall 623
Approved Date 06/24/2022 18:19
Boise Police Department.
Supplemental Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Incident Topic</th>
<th>2. Subject/Victim’s Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Address</th>
<th>4. Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. Date Occurred</th>
<th>6. Time Occurred</th>
<th>7. Route To</th>
<th>8. Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>PERSONS</td>
<td>PERSONS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County CITF property invoice.

See reports by Detectives Thorndyke, Rohades, Roath and Miraglia.

---

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation)  (Officer’s Signature)

6/16/2022

-------------------------

Admin

Officers Reporting: Adm No.
Cpl. Chris Wirshing 756
Approved Supervisor: Adm No. Approved Date
Sgt. Justin Kendall 623 06/24/2022 18:19
**Boise Police Department.**

**Supplemental Report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Incident Topic</th>
<th>2. Subject/Victim's Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Address</th>
<th>4. Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. Date Occurred</th>
<th>6. Time Occurred</th>
<th>7. Route To</th>
<th>8. Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>PERSONS</td>
<td>PERSONS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative**

**Assignment:** On 6-15-2022, Ada County Deputies were involved in a shooting in Star, Idaho. As a member of the Critical Incident Task Force, the Boise Police Department was assigned to lead the investigation, and Detective Jagosh was assigned to be the lead investigator. I was assigned to assist in this investigation, and I responded to the [redacted] hotel in Garden City for first contact with involved officers.

I assisted Detective Wirshing with the processing of evidence from three sequestered deputies: Deputy Woodcook - the involved officer, Detective Ashley Turner – involved witness officer, and Detective Jonathan Steele - involved witness officer.

Each sequestered individual was photographed wearing what they had on at the time of the incident, their weapons and clothing were examined, then photographs were taken. Turner told me that she performed CPR on suspect Jeremy Banach after he was shot and she had blood on her shoes, pants, and on her hands. Turner said she cleaned some of the blood from her hands at the scene prior to coming to the hotel and showed me the areas on her pants and boots with more of Jeremy’s blood. I collected Turner’s shirt pants and boots as evidence, and she was provided with replacement clothing.

I assisted other assigned investigators in examination of Woodcook and Steele. See Detective Wirshing’s report for further details.

**Autopsy:** I was assigned to observe Jeremy’s autopsy at the Ada County coroner’s office. Ofc. Massey was also present to observe for training purposes.

Medical Examiner Dr. Garth Warren conducted the autopsy that afternoon, starting at about 1400 hours and I observed the autopsy in its entirety. I noted Jeremy suffered several perforating and penetrating bullet wounds and ultimately it was determined that he was shot five times in his back and torso. Two bullets were recovered, in addition to some small bullet fragments. See autopsy photos and Dr. Warren’s report for details.

**Detective Ashley Hageman-Turner interview:** On the morning of 6-17-2022, I went to the office of Attorney Joe Mallet to meet with Detective Ashley Hageman-Turner and conduct an interview regarding her involvement in this case. Turner’s attorney Joe Mallet and Ada County Detective

**Admin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officers Reporting</th>
<th>Ada No.</th>
<th>Approved Supervisor</th>
<th>Ada No.</th>
<th>Approved Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ofc. Michael Miraglia</td>
<td>774</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. Justin Kendall</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>07/06/2022 11:07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boise Police Department.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Incident Topic</th>
<th>2. Subject/Victim's Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Address</th>
<th>4. Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. Date Occurred</th>
<th>6. Time Occurred</th>
<th>7. Route To</th>
<th>8. Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>PERSONS</td>
<td>PERSONS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sherry Tucker were present.

I initiated the interview just after 7:54 AM, and audio recorded it in its entirety. I advised Turner that this is a criminal investigation and she agreed to speak with me at that time.

Turner identified herself as a Major Crimes Detective for the Ada County Sheriff’s office, currently stationed in Star, Idaho.

Badge number is 5991.

Radio designator is “Star 12.”

Assigned vehicle is a **Ford Edge**.

Assigned shift, from Wednesday through Saturday, 10 hour shifts from approximately 7:30 AM to 4:30 PM.

Turner began her law enforcement career in Bakersfield California in September 2011. Around March 2015 Turner joined the Meridian Police Department as a sworn Police Officer working patrol where she remained for the next five years. Around November 2020 she accepted a position with the Ada County Sheriff’s Office has been working there the better part of the last two years as a detective.

Turner is POST certified with an Advanced Certificate; is a “General topics instructor” and regularly teaches within both the Idaho POST Academy and the Ada County Sheriff POST Academies. She has additional training in sex crimes investigation, human trafficking, domestic violence, Internet crimes against children, interview and interrogation, and verbal de-escalation.

That day, Turner wore brown boots, blue tactical pants, a ¾ length pink and white shirt, her gun belt with badge in front, gun on right, and single magazine and handcuff holster on the left. Turner also wore a green plate carrier/entry vest with a ninja turtle patch on it, but no law enforcement patches.

Turner carried her issued Glock 17, 9mm pistol that day.

I asked Turner to tell me what occurred that morning, and what follows is a summary of her
Turner drove her personal vehicle to work that morning as she had to on the way in. She had previously been told not to take her assigned undercover vehicle to work on days Ashley arrived at her office in Star at about 7:30 AM to find that Detective Steele, Deputy Koller, and Deputy Henderson were already in the office. Around 8 AM deputies were dispatched to a “problem with a subject” call at a house on W. Golden Rain, in Star.

The other deputies responded while Steele and Turner remained in the office. They were listening to the radio when they heard Henderson request that channel two be secured. Steele got on the radio and asked if they needed help to which Henderson replied “Yes.” Henderson indicated that the subject they were called to was refusing to leave the residence, was uncooperative, and exhibiting erratic behavior.

Turner got up to assist the deputies on scene but then realized, since she drove her personal vehicle in to work, she did not have access to her issued tactical vest. After a brief discussion with Steele, she realized she could not respond to an armed subject call. Turner texted who reminded her that his tactical entry vest was in her personal vehicle, which she described as being better at stopping bullets than her issued vest. Turner put on this vest and drove to the call.

Turner arrived to find that Deputies had already encountered Jeremy Banach and let him walk away as they were uncertain if they had sufficient grounds to detain Jeremy further at that time. Turner learned that initially called the police to remove Jeremy from the residence.

There was a discussion among the deputies present on scene as to what had just transpired and whether there were any crimes had been committed. During their interaction with Jeremy, Deputy Koller noted that Jeremy had a firearm tucked in his waistband, and he was acting erratic. They attempted to speak with Jeremy, but he refused to comply with any of their requests. They described to Turner how Jeremy was fidgeting, rubbing his hands, and pumping his muscles as if getting ready to engage in a fight. At one point, Jeremy’s gun was slipping down into his pants from his waistband, and he told the deputies “I gotta fix my gun”. Koller responded, “fix it, but don’t bring out. Don’t make bad choices.” At one point, Deputy Woodcook commented, “it was...
almost a shooting at the residence,” expressing his relief that that did not come to pass.

At the time of Turner’s initial arrival and discussion with Deputy Woodcook and Deputy Koller, Detective Steele and Deputy Henderson were still trying to confirm whether Jeremy’s firearm was stolen, or if he was a prohibited possessor of firearms. Turner believed initially the thought was they only had what was described as a “soft trespassing” and Deputies on scene made the decision not to escalate the encounter with Jeremy. They let him walk away and he appeared to calm down slightly as he walked south down the street.

Turner could not recall who, but one of the deputies on scene was able to confirm that the firearm in Jeremy’s possession, was in fact stolen the night before, which that person identified as a model 1911. The decision was made that they needed to re-contact Jeremy given his demeanor, and the possibility that he was high on fentanyl, and they could now detain him to investigate a felony crime.

Turner and the other deputies then fanned out to conduct an area search in likely locations in order to locate Jeremy and recontact him. Turner returned briefly to the substation, retrieved her radio, then returned to the area check. Turner also received a photo of Jeremy on her phone.

During their search, Turner encountered a woman in her house who asked, “Are you looking for a man with red shoes?” The woman then went on to describe a “strange man” who was acting oddly wearing floral shorts, and red shoes. Turner recognized this provided description matching that of Jeremy she had previously received from the deputies. The female advised that she last saw the male 35 to 40 minutes prior in the area of Seneca Springs, headed southbound. Turner assumed, based upon this information, that Jeremy would be long gone and they likely would not find him.

After learning this information, Turner drove west from Seneca Springs and was on Taurus when she heard Steele say over the radio say, “We got him at the Star Merc. He’s walking away from us, he’s refusing commands.” Turner was close by, so she headed directly over there. As she approached the scene, Turner described seeing Steele on the southwest corner of the Merc with his gun drawn, and believed he was alone on scene. Turner pulled into the first entrance of the Merc parking lot and parked directly in front of the Merc entrance between the front windows (one the west side) and the gas pumps.
Turner arrived to see Steele on the southwest corner of the Merc with his gun already drawn he appeared to be attempting to control Jeremy who is not complying with his commands. Turner could hear Steele was on the radio narrating Jeremy’s movements. Turner paraphrased Steele’s radio traffic, “He’s walking northbound, his got his hand on his gun, he’s refusing to let go, he’s refusing commands and is continuing to walk away from us.” Turner heard this as she watched Jeremy walk northbound through the front parking lot at a rapid pace.

At this time, Turner drew their relative locations on a printed Google map of the immediate area surrounding the Merc. See attachment.

Jeremy walked rapidly north past the corner of the gas station pump area and was traveling with what Turner described as “a purpose,” away from Deputies. She described that he was walking quickly north towards a residential area. Deputy Woodcook had his AR 15 rifle up and pointed at Jeremy as she then quickly exited her vehicle and ran to catch up with Jeremy and Deputy Woodcook.

Turner took over verbal commands as she walked swiftly, parallel to Woodcook and formed an isosceles triangle with Jeremy at the top of the triangle. Turner described how she had to jog to catch up with Jeremy and Woodcook because they were walking so fast. She passed Steele, as he was focused on handling the radio traffic for the team.

As Jeremy moved swiftly north, he had his left hand raised in the air, but he refused to show his right hand. Instead, he held it down by his waistband near where she suspected he was holding onto his firearm. Turner gave Jeremy numerous commands to include “Don’t do this, you gotta show your hands, stop walking,” “you cannot go into a neighborhood of people with a gun.” Turner repeated, “you need to stop, or this is going to end badly.” Jeremy turned slightly towards Woodcook but was clearly responding to the sound of Turner’s voice, and replied by yelling, “I know it’s gonna end badly!”

At that same time, Turner saw a woman standing behind a glass security door in a home that was directly in line with Jeremy’s path and in plain view of the three of them. The woman, who to Turner “looked scared,” stood inside her front door area as Jeremy continued to walk directly towards her. The house was located in the northwest corner of Main and First streets, among a
group of several other single-family residences, and Turner noted that several garage doors were open further down the street. Turner was familiar with this area, was aware that kids were out of school, and knew there would be numerous people in and around these homes.

The sequence leading up to shots being fired that morning happened very quickly with several things happening simultaneously. Turner considered Jeremy, based on all the behavior displayed in his refusal to stop, as an imminent threat to herself, her partners, and the innocents in the immediate area to include woman he was walking towards. Turner believed that Jeremy had made up his mind not to comply with her directions and the potential for a negative outcome was “Tremendous.” As Turner gave her commands to Jeremy to stop moving, she had already decided, “if he takes one more step, I’m going to have to shoot him.” Turner advised she had her firearm pointed at him with her finger on the trigger, and she had taken the slack out of the trigger press.

Turner began to move laterally to her left in order to create better angle so that if she fired her firearm, she would not be firing it towards the house with the woman in the doorway. In that moment, Jeremy raised his right elbow up, thereby lifting the firearm past his shoulder, so Turner could see the gun directly. As the pistol reached the plane of his shoulder, Turner noted that Jeremy did not point the barrel of the pistol directly at his head as if to commit suicide but in front of his face. In that same motion, Jeremy turned to his left and appeared to be preparing to reach around and, “shoot at me.” In that split second, Woodcook fired five rapid shots from his rifle into Jeremy’s back. As Jeremy fell forward onto his face, Turner let her finger forward off the trigger in order to avoid a sympathetic response but kept her finger inside the trigger well to continue to cover the threat until it was no longer needed.

Jeremy landed on his stomach with his pistol lying about 1 foot away from his hand. Turner moved up and stepped between Jeremy and the pistol then kicked the pistol to the side away from him. Turner noted that Jeremy’s left upper arm bone was deformed and possibly broken, so they used two sets of handcuffs to secure his arms. After Jeremy was handcuffed, they rolled him over and began performing lifesaving measures.

Turner gave Jeremy chest compressions for five or six rounds of 30 compressions each until relieved by Deputy Henderson who was subsequently relieved by Fire and paramedics. As she performed compressions, Turner noted at least one hole under Jeremy’s left pectoral which was spurring blood as she compressed his chest. Turner also noted a couple of other exit wounds in his...
Turner advised that prior to the shooting Jeremy had committed a felony by being in possession of a stolen firearm, and a misdemeanor of resisting and obstructing the deputy’s’ attempts to investigate further. Turner was unaware of similar crimes being committed in Star on a routine basis, and she had never encountered Jeremy in the past.

Turner described at length during the conversation that Jeremy had numerous opportunities that morning to avoid this conflict. Jeremy could’ve complied with Deputy’s requests to speak with them at the residence. Despite acting oddly and not following their directions, Jeremy was given the opportunity to walk away on his own accord with the hope that he would think twice and make better choices going forward. In the 40 minutes between when they let him walk away and he was re-contacted, Jeremy could have calmed down or called a friend to pick him up. Instead, Jeremy continued to walk through a residential neighborhood acting oddly and generating more concerning reports from citizens he passed. When Deputy Steele re-contacted him, Jeremy could have complied with his commands, not reached for his firearm, not displayed the weapon, which set the above sequence in motion. In Turner’s estimation, Jeremy had lots of chances to make a different choice that morning.

Turner thought Woodcook shot a total of five rounds at Jeremy.

The weather conditions were clear, and it was daytime when this incident occurred.

Regarding any deliberate alterations to the scene, Turner repeated that she kicked the firearm away from Jeremy prior to handcuffing him. Due to her performing CPR on Jeremy, Turner’s hands and forearms were covered in his blood, so she borrowed some wipes from the paramedics to clean some of the blood off her hands and forearms before she left the scene. Turner took several photographs of the blood on hers and Deputy Henderson’s hands and Detective Steele’s hands, photographs of Jeremy prior to leaving the scene. Turner provided me these photographed via and Airdrop to my cell phone, which I later uploaded to ITS.

After I completed my questions, Mr. Mallet and Detective Tucker asked several follow-up questions, Turner’s answers to which I have summarized in the above narrative or described below.
Regarding the moments leading up to the shooting, Turner described at length her concern for the safety of herself, her partner, the woman in the doorway, and others. Just after the shooting, numerous people came out of their houses to see what happened, which confirmed her belief that there were many innocents in the immediate area where Jeremy was headed.

Turner was out in the open rapidly following Jeremy had no cover nor any concealment should he suddenly turn and point his pistol at her. In addition, even if Jeremy attempted to shoot himself, many times in her experience people attempting suicide sometimes miss and there was the potential for a bullet to strike a house or another person.

In Turner’s opinion, if Jeremy had suddenly taken off running north towards the woman in the doorway, neither Deputy Woodcook nor she could not have caught up to him before he got to her. Turner considered Jeremy to be a fleeing felon at the time of the incident. All these factors contributed to her decision to shoot Jeremy should he move any further on his path.

At the time, Turner was not aware if Jeremy was told by other deputies that he was under arrest, and she did not hear Jeremy verbally threatened to shoot anyone.

Turner confirmed that she did not have any on body video nor any audio recording devices on her person during the incident, but she was aware that Woodcook had OBV.

I concluded the interview at 8:58 AM and turned off my audio recorder.

Follow Up Request: On 6-24-2022, Mallet asked if Turner could review a portion of Deputy Woodcook’s OBV so that she could get closure after this incident. I spoke with Mallet and we agreed that she could view the limited portion of Woodcook’s video of the time they were in the immediate proximity of one another only. Following his, Turner agreed to submit to a short follow-up interview if there were any discrepancies found between her previous statements and the perspective recorded in the video.

On 6-29-2022, I met with Mallet and Detective Turner at Mallet’s law office where I provided them with a video clip of Woodcook’s OBV as described above. They viewed the video in private and, after doing so, Turner advised she had no changes to make to her original statement.

Disposition Of Evidence: The audio recording of my 6-17-2022 interview of Turner, the photos...
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She provided me, and the short video clip I showed her were uploaded to ITS.

**Conclusion:** Route to Det. Jagosh.

“I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct”

(Date of Affirmation)  
7/01/2022

(Officer’s Signature)
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**Narrative**

**INITIAL RESPONSE/CONTACT:**

On 6/15/22 I performed CSI duties for the above incident. I was contacted by Detective M. Miraglia of the CITF and asked to collect the decedents clothing and other items from the Ada County Coroners Office.

Once I arrived at the coroners office I met with staff and was taken to a room where the evidence was being stored. I verified with a staff member all the items to be collected. All of the items were already packaged and sealed by the coroners office. The description of the contents for each package was written on the outside of the brown paper evidence bag and/or envelope. After all the items had been verified and digital documentation completed they were placed in a red biohazard bag for transportation back to the BPD Crime Lab for dryer storage. Some of the items were wet from the decedents blood and would require time in an evidence dryer prior to booking the items into property. At that time I departed the coroners office and went en route to BPD.

After arriving at BPD I coordinated with the Crime Lab on storing the items which were still wet from decedents blood into a secured evidence dryers 3A & 3B. Not all items required drying. The items which did not go into the dryer were stored in the secured CID Property Room in locker #20 for safe keeping. The drying process can take several days. When the items are dry I will then repack the items from the dryer and book all of the evidence into Property at the same time.

On 6/21/22 I was contacted by the coroners office to collect the remaining items from the decedents autopsy. Once at the coroners office I again met with staff who escorted me to the room where the items were being stored. We verified the items to be collected by the same process as stated above. Once the items were verified I departed the coroners office and went en route to BPD. At BPD/MSP I placed these items into the same locker #20 in the CID Evidence Room.

On 6/23 /22 I collected the items from the evidence dryer in the BPD Crime Lab and repacked them according to policy and procedures for evidence. All original packaging from the coroners office was packed with the related items. After that was completed I took all of the evidence to Property where I booked them into evidence. No further.

**CONCLUSION:**

Route to report
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Admin
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Ada No: 7085
Approved Supervisor: Cpl. Brad Thorne
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Approved Date: 06/23/2022 08:05
**Property/Evidence Release Form**  
**Coroner's Office**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Jeremy P. Banach</th>
<th>Date of Birth:</th>
<th>Date of Death: 06/15/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case number: 220615-626</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County of Death: Ada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Describe items recovered:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long-Sleeve Shirt</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pants</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwear</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socks</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socks</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footwear</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footwear</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swab</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swab</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swab</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swab</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swab</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swab</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RELEASED BY:**  
Name: Carolina Ramos  
Date: 06/15/2022 15:57

**RELEASED TO:**  
Name: Dennis Herron  
Date: 06/15/2022 15:57  
Relationship: Law Enforcement  
Affiliation: Boise Police Dept.
## Property/Evidence Release Form

**Coroner's Office**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Jeremy P. Banach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case number</td>
<td>220615-626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County of Death</td>
<td>Ada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Examination</td>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Death</td>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathologist</td>
<td>Garth Warren</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Describe items recovered:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DNA Card</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA Card</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projectile + Fragments from Left Arm</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projectile and Fragments from L. Chest Subcutaneous Tissue</td>
<td>Autopsy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RELEASED BY:**

- **Name:** Carolina Ramos
- **Date:** 06/21/2022 13:48

**RELEASED TO:**

- **Name:** Dennis Herron
- **Relationship:** Law Enforcement
- **Affiliation:** Boise Police Dept.
- **Date:** 06/21/2022 13:48
Incident
Date & Time Occurred: 06/15/2022 08:00 to 06/15/2022 08:00
Location of Occurrence: 10942 W STATE ST, STAR, ID 83669
Location: 12 - Grocery/Supermarket
Parcel No: "STAR MERC"

Charges
Chg# Offense/Charge Law Section Severity
1 AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 18-905 FELONY

Probable Cause
On 06-15-22 between the hours of 0800-0933, Kuna Deputies and Detectives were dispatched to a subject refusing to leave a premise located at __________ in Star, ID. Deputies located the subject in question, Jeremy Banach. Deputies were familiar with Jeremy and his history of narcotic use. During the initial call, Jeremy was found to be in possession of a firearm and under the influence of an unknown substance. Jeremy was uncooperative and refused to obey several commands. Shortly after this incident, Deputies learned that Jeremy was in possession of a stolen firearm. Contact was made with Jeremy a short time later near the Star Mercantile Store. Jeremy refused more commands to drop his weapon and to cooperate with their investigation. This escalated into Jeremy quickly displaying his firearm, pointing it into the air, and ultimately to his head. An Ada County Deputy used lethal force to stop Jeremy's actions. The Critical Incident Task Force (CITF) was activated.

People Involved
Suspect: BANACH, JEREMY P
Race: W
Sex: M
DOB: __________ Age: 39
Address: HOMELESS
ID -
Occupation: HOMELESS
Bus or School: ID -

Offense/Charge
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 18-905 FELONY

Witness: STEELE, JONATHAN
Race: W
Sex: M
DOB: __________ Age: __________
Address: 7200 BARRISTER
BOISE, ID -
Occupation: ADA COUNTY DETECTIVE
Bus or School: ACSO

Admin
Officer(s) Reporting: Ofc. Chuck Roath 855
Approved Supervisor: Sgt. Justin Kendall 623
Approved Date: 07/06/2022 11:14
Copies To: File
Related DR#s
ACSO: 2022-5101;
GCPD: 2022-1253;
MPD: 2022-3821
INITIAL RESPONSE/CONTACT:

On 06-15-22 at approximately 1000 hours, I was activated as a member of the Critical Incident Task Force to respond to the [Redacted] located at [Redacted] Blvd in Garden City, ID to be apart of the first contact team. My assignment consisted of having first contact with involved witness of the critical incident, Ada County Sheriff's Deputy Steele, in room #1111. I was informed prior to my contact with ACSO Det. Steele, that the only Deputy to have discharged his firearm during the course of this incident, was ACSO Deputy Woodcook. Therefore, none of Det. Steele's firearms or magazines were collected as evidence.

Meridian Det. Rhodes and I entered room #1111 and made contact with ACSO Det. Steele. Det. Steele assured that he was wearing the same uniform he had on during the critical incident. The only questions asked of Det. Steele was if he was alright and if he needed anything. I also explained the process of conducting a round count of all of his magazines and to collect over all photographs of his person and equipment. Det. Steele cooperated with this process and asked if he could speak with his attorney after we conducted the round count and collected the photographs. We informed Det. Steele that he could speak with his attorney prior us conducting this process if needed and he declined by stating that he would speak with his attorney after we completed the process.

Therefore, MPD Det Rhodes took photographs of ACSO Det. Steele's over all appearance, Glock 17, Glock 17 magazines, 9MM rounds belonging to his assigned Glock 17, and his AR-15 magazines. Those images will be attached to MPD Det. Rhodes's report. Refer to those images for further.

- ACSO Det. Steele's assigned Glock 17 (Serial# [Redacted]) This firearm had a fully loaded magazine with 17 rounds and with one round in the chamber.

- 5-Glock 17 (9MM) magazines. All of which contained 17 rounds. The magazine inside of the firearm is accounted for in with the 5 total magazines photographed and counted. Two of these magazines were located on Det. Steele's outer vest carrier and one was located on his belt.

- 3-AR-15 magazines were in possession of Det. Steele as well. All three of those magazines consisted of 29 rounds each. Two of these magazines were located on Det. Steele's outer vest carrier and one on his belt.

During our overall examination for any blood on Det. Steele's person or clothing, we discovered a small blood droplet on the front side of the right leg of his Khaki colored pants. Those pants were collected and booked into evidence.
Boise Police Department
Narrative Report

1. Incident Topic
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

2. Subject/Victim's Name

3. Address
10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR

4. Phone

5. Date Occurred
06/15/2022

6. Time Occurred
08:00

7. Route To
File

8. Division
PERSONS

DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY/EVIDENCE/WEAPONS:

Refer to MPD Det. Rhodes's supplemental report and photographs for further. Refer to MPD DR# 3821

CONCLUSION:

Route to BPD Lead Detective Jagosh

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation) 6/24/2022

(Officer's Signature)

Admin
Officer(s) Reporting: Ofc. Chuck Roath
Ada No. 855
Approved Supervisor: Sgt. Justin Kendall
Ada No. 623
Approved Date: 07/06/2022 11:14
Boise Police Department
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1. Incident Topic: AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
2. Subject/Victim's Name

3. Address: 10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR
4. Phone

5. Date Occurred: 06/15/2022
6. Time Occurred: 08:00
7. Route To: PERSONS
8. Division: PERSONS

* Has Audio *

WITNESS INTERVIEW: ACSO DETECTIVE JONATHAN STEELE

On 06-17-22 at approximately 1300 hours, I arrived to Mallet Law Offices located at [redacted] in Meridian, ID, to conduct an interview of Ada County Sheriff's Office Detective Jonathan Steele. Present during this interview was Jonathan Steele, his attorney, Joseph Mallet, ACSO Detective C. Tucker, and I.

In this interview, I utilized a suggested guidelines of questions for Jonathan per the CITF (Critical Incident Task Force) protocol. This list consisted of 24 questions, with room for Jonathan to elaborate on his thoughts and feelings regarding this incident.

Therefore, I began this interview by informing Jonathan that this interview was being recorded and advised that this is a criminal investigation. I also advised Jonathan that due to these circumstances, that he was not obligated to talk to me about the incident. However, when asked if he would be willing to speak with me about the incident, and with his attorney present, he agreed to do so.

I continued by clarifying Jonathan's background information. Jonathan provided the following:

- Jonathan Robert Steele  DOB [redacted] (yoa)
- Is currently assigned as a Property Crimes Detective with the Ada County Sheriff's Office with an assigned badge number and designator of, #5898 (ADA#) and STR11 (designator). Along with Jonathan's assignment as a Star Detective, he also is an Acting Field Commander with a rotating ten hour shift that can fluctuate between the hours of 0600-1800, and works Tuesday through Friday. The date of hire with ACSO was 02-04-19.

- Jonathan is assigned an unmarked vehicle for this position that is a [redacted]. This vehicle was used in this incident as well.

- Prior experience consisted of working at the Sonoma County Sheriff's Department in California, for approximately 3 years prior to laterally transferring to ACSO.

- In regard to any specialized training, Jonathan mentioned having Interview and Interrogation training along with the POST curriculum. He also added that he had training in "De-escalation" classes as well.

In regard to the weapon's he is assigned by the ACSO, Jonathan informed me that he is currently
Boise Police Department
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* Has Audio *

assigned a Glock 17 9MM handgun with a mounted flash light. Jonathan was unsure of the brand of 9MM ammunition that he is assigned and what was on his person during this incident. Jonathan also denied having a personal weapon on his person during this incident as well.

Jonathan is also assigned an AR-15 that he loads each magazine with 29 rounds due to allowing the magazine to "seat" better in the magazine well of the rifle. The AR-15 magazines hold a maximum of 30 rounds each. Jonathan also advised that he loads his Glock 17 9MM magazines to full capacity which consists of 17 rounds in each magazine, with one round in the chamber. Making the total amount of rounds in his assigned duty weapon to contain 18 rounds. All of the rounds for both the AR-15 and Glock 17 consist of assigned duty ammunition. Jonathan added that he only deployed his AR-15 at the original call of service  and not during the critical incident at hand.

I asked Jonathan to confirm the clothing that he wore during the incident. Jonathan explained that he wore boots, Khaki colored pants, a duty belt that consisted of his assigned Glock 17, a hard badge, radio, handcuffs, and a pistol magazine. Jonathan added that he also wore an assigned outer bullet proof vest and carrier that contained several pouches on the front of the vest. Worn on this vest during the incident were three 9MM pistol magazines, two AR-15 rifle magazines, handcuffs, "tourniquets," pen and paper, and a police badge on the upper left breast. Underneath this outer vest carrier, Jonathan wore a gray colored shirt, and a George Strait ball cap. Both hard police badges on his person can easily be seen by members of the public. Jonathan advised that he only wears his outer vest and carrier when he is requested to assist patrol units with anything that may pose a potential threat.

INITIAL CALL/PRIOR RELATED INCIDENTS:

At this point, I asked Jonathan to describe what events that had occurred prior to this incident, to include the general nature of the call prior to the incident, and general description of the activity level. This included if he was aware of other past crimes of this or similar in nature in this specific area and/or location.

Jonathan began by explaining that he and Det. Turner were talking in the Star substation when Star Deputy Henderson, was dispatched to a call that involved a subject refusing to leave. While still at the station, Jonathan took a moment to review the CAD call regarding this incident. Jonathan recalled having prior contacts with the subject involved in this specific case and believed the subject may have an active warrant for his arrest due to his last contact with him. Jonathan added that he typically has an active warrant list on his desk and recalled seeing Jeremy Banach's name "at the top" of it recently. Therefore, Jonathan ran Jeremy's name through NCIC to confirm whether he had an active arrest warrant or not. Jonathan learned that Jeremy no longer had an active warrant and must have taken care of that warrant recently. Jonathan was also aware that Jeremy had been on probation/parole recently and wanted to look further into this status as well.
While retrieving this information, Jonathan updated Deputy Henderson of his findings and that he was actively confirming whether or not Jeremy was still on probation or parole. Jonathan also explained to Deputy Henderson while he was enroute to the call, his familiarity with Jeremy and This included calling for police assistance and ultimately not pursuing any criminal charges against Jeremy.

Jonathan explained that he was familiar with this family and had three contacts with the family, regarding later identified as Jeremy Banach, in the past two years. Among those previous calls of service involved Jeremy stealing a car. While at the residence on that stolen car incident, Jeremy had arrived back to residence Star, ID) and ultimately spoke with Jonathan and This included calling for police assistance and ultimately not pursuing any criminal charges against Jeremy.

According to Jonathan, since his last contact with Jeremy, there have been several more calls of service regarding Jeremy that involved stolen money and property. A call of service approximately two months ago, regarding Jeremy being accused of stealing money from ultimately ended with the same result, Deputies talking to Jeremy about attending rehab. This was the last specific case that Jonathan could recall interacting with Jeremy and his family.

Regardless of the initial call of service from requesting police services, all ended with the possible hopes of Jeremy attending some form of rehab for his narcotic use and ultimately ended with no charges being filed against Jeremy, by Due to Jonathan's knowledge of Jeremy, Jeremy's criminal history, he described Jeremy as an "Avid drug user" and had a history of multiple violations involving drug possession. When asked if he had ever seen Jeremy under the influence of narcotics during any of his contacts, Jonathan explained that Jeremy appeared to be under the influence of a controlled substance.

INCIDENT: JONATHAN'S DETAILED STATEMENT

Jonathan began by reiterated how he and Ashley Turner were sitting in his office at the Star substation when a call of service regarding a subject refusing to leave, came out and was ultimately dispatched to Star Deputy Henderson. Jonathan immediately recognized the address as well as the parties involved. Jonathan recalled the subject in question was Jeremy Banach and the calling party was Jonathan explained that and typically is able to handle issues with Jeremy. This alarmed Jonathan a bit more due to past ability to not need to call law enforcement.
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After Deputy Henderson went enroute to the call, Jonathan believed that Jeremy still had an active warrant due to a current warrant list he kept on his desk. However, dispatch confirmed that Jeremy no longer had an active arrest warrant and also learned that Jeremy had recently been arrested for drug possession. Jonathan believed that Jeremy's arrest warrant had been taken care of during that specific contact. Jeremy’s recent drug arrest, coupled with his past knowledge of Jeremy’s narcotic use, was in Jonathan’s mind while preparing to respond to the call for service.

As Deputy Henderson went enroute, Jonathan began listening to channel 2 for immediate updates as the Acting Field Commander. While listening to the updates from Deputy Henderson who had just arrived on scene, he recalled Deputy Henderson advise over the radio that the subject had been located on the side of the house, had a "gun," and was not cooperative. It was at this time Deputy Henderson requested additional units to respond to his location. At which point, both Jonathan and Det Turner responded to the scene as well. Jonathan explained that he typically does not wear his outer bullet proof vest carrier unless a specific call appeared to be more dangerous than usual. In this case, Jonathan believed that it would be best for him to don his vest prior to arriving to the scene due to Jeremy potentially being under the influence of narcotics, not cooperating, and being armed with a gun. Jonathan described feeling a "little worried" about the conditions of this call that ultimately was the deciding factor in both him and Det. Turner putting their vests on prior to responding to the scene.

Jonathan described that it took him longer to respond to the location due to the amount of vehicle traffic in Star that day and described the traffic to be "extremely busy." Once he arrived, Jonathan noticed that Deputy Prather (a trainee) did not "front park" in front of the residence but noted that K9 Deputy Koller had. This was noted because Deputy Prather was a new officer in training and had exercised officer safety by not front parking at the residence. Jonathan arrived on scene and parked behind Deputy Koller’s vehicle.

Jonathan continued by telling me that he had learned from Deputy Koller that Jeremy was armed with a gun and not responding to commands. Jonathan stated that armed himself with his AR-15 based on the intelligence he had learned and approached Deputy Koller who had positioned himself "concealed" behind his own marked patrol car by the hood of his vehicle and "watching the house." Jonathan asked Deputy Koller what was going on and Koller told him that he wasn't sure and added that Deputy Henderson was inside of the residence. Deputy Koller did inform Jonathan that all he knew was that the subject was armed with a "gun" and not cooperating with Deputy Henderson.

At this time, Jonathan began asking Deputy Henderson, over the radio, what probable cause "pc" they had and what crimes they were investigating. Before Henderson could answer his questions, Deputy Henderson advised over the radio that the subject is exiting from a front gate of the house and into the front yard. Jonathan described that the front of this house faces North bound. Jonathan continued by telling me that as Jeremy exited the front gate on the East side of the house, he closed it behind him and began walking across the front of the house. Jonathan wasn't aware of any probable cause for any
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crimes Jeremy may have committed at this point. Nonetheless, Jonathan began giving orders to Jeremy to "stop, stop," and for him to "show us your hands."

Jonathan described that during this contact with Jeremy, Jeremy was not in his "right mind" and appeared "agitated." Jonathan continued by describing how Jeremy was making "furtive" movements and would frequently look behind and over his own shoulder and directly at Deputies while Deputies were trying to communicate with him. Jonathan also added that Jeremy's "stance" and "posture" appeared to be aggressive as well during this contact. Jeremy was wearing a "big sweater" and would not take his hand away from his waist and was "fighting" around and kept "grabbing all around." With all of this described behaviors coming from Jeremy, he still would not comply with Deputies commands to stop and do anything they are asking him to do.

Jonathan further described that he had his own AR-15 at the "low ready" during this contact with Jeremy in the front yard. Deputies were able to finally get Jeremy to stop with his furtive movements and listen to what they were trying to explain to him. Jonathan began explaining to Jeremy to stop his movements and to place his hands up. Jonathan further explained to Jeremy that everything was going to be "ok" and at that point, the garage door to the residence opened up and Deputy Henderson appeared from the garage. Deputy Henderson began explaining to Jeremy that he wasn't in any trouble and that he just needed to leave. Jonathan stated that Jeremy appeared to acknowledge Deputy Henderson when told he was "free to leave," and this prompted Jonathan to lower his weapon even further as he awaited for an explanation as to what exactly was taking place. Jonathan added that, "for one reason or another," Jeremy began "amping" himself up and was acting as if he was preparing himself for "war." Jonathan continued to describe how Jeremy began moving back and forth, pushed his hood off of his head, wiped the back of his head, "puffing his chest out," and getting more and more "amped up." Jonathan became even more confused as to why Jeremy was acting this way when told several times by Deputy Henderson that he was free to leave and was not in any trouble at that time.

Shortly after demonstrating these furtive movements that were leading Jonathan to believe he was getting himself "amped" up for "war" or some type of physical altercation, Jeremy decided to walk away. Jonathan described Jeremy as looking back as if "hesitant to leave" and suddenly grabbed at his inner right thigh and stated, "My gun is falling." Jonathan and other deputies instructed him to not do anything "stupid," and told him that he could grab his gun. Jonathan described Jeremy as reaching down, grabbed a gun that had come out of his shorts, and "shoves" it into the right side of his waistband. While in that position, Jeremy was only approximately 10-15 feet away from Jonathan and noted that he could see the slide, handle, and the color of the gun (black) in question. Jonathan added that Jeremy didn't appear to have any type of gun holster when he placed it into his waist band. Jonathan described the manner in which Jeremy was trying to grab and "conceal" his firearm was "awkward" and "weird."

Prior to Jeremy leaving the property, Jonathan explained how Jeremy's behavior and mannerism's made him feel as if Jeremy may force a "shoot out" in the front yard before told by Deputy Henderson that he could leave. As soon as Jeremy left, Jonathan began asking Deputy Henderson more clarifying
questions as to what exactly was going on with this situation involving Jeremy. Deputy Henderson told Jonathan that only wanted Jeremy to leave his property until he was "clean and sober."

As Deputy Henderson explained how only wanted Jeremy to leave and no criminal charges were being filed at this time, Jonathan began looking into whether or not Jeremy was still on probation or parole. Jonathan had explained how it was uncomfortable that Jeremy was in possession of a firearm, appeared to be under influence of narcotics, and was acting irrational walking around in public. Therefore, Jonathan began further investigating whether or not Jeremy was a prohibited possessor by providing Ada County Records and Ada County dispatch with Jeremy's information as well. Jonathan learned through dispatch that Jeremy was no longer on probation or parole and that he had also been recently arrested in May of this year as well. Jonathan had also requested Ada County records to conduct a more in depth search of Jeremy's criminal history (also known as a triple I or I.I.I.).

While Jonathan was looking deeper into Jeremy's criminal history, he noticed Deputy Henderson held up a gym bag in the garage of residence. Deputy Henderson told Jonathan that the bag belonged to Jeremy and that when Jeremy was told he could leave and to take his belongings, he told Deputy Henderson that he didn't want the bag and added that could have it. Therefore, this bag was treated as abandoned property and ultimately became property of Deputy Henderson obtained verbal consent from to search the gym bag.

During the search of the gym bag, Deputy Henderson located a gun case and a .45 caliber bullet. Just prior to searching the gym bag, Jonathan stated that had come out into the garage and asked the Deputies why they were pointing rifles at his prior to him leaving. Deputy Henderson informed that it was because of his behavior coupled with him possessing a gun. replied by stating something to the affect of, "He doesn't have a gun." Deputy Henderson explained to that not only did Jeremy tell police that he had a gun, they actually seen a gun in his waist band. Jonathan described how facial expression changed after hearing that Jeremy was in possession of a gun. informed the deputies on scene that they had reported a stolen gun from their residence last night that belonged to . This alarmed both and the deputies on scene and ultimately led to providing deputies with the make and model of the stolen gun. The stolen gun was a black colored .45 caliber 1911 model hand gun. got into contact with who reported the stolen gun, and obtained a photograph of the gun in question. Jonathan and the deputies on scene (Deputy Koller and Deputy Henderson) reviewed the photograph of the stolen gun and that picture appeared to be similar to the gun that Jeremy was in possession of. Jonathan stated that as he compared the photograph of the stolen gun to the gun in which Jeremy was in possession of, that it appeared to be "almost exactly" like the same gun.

With this new information, Jonathan became even more concerned now that Jeremy was most likely under the influence or narcotics due to his current behavior, acting erratic, being in possession of a stolen firearm and walking around in public. Therefore, Jonathan contacted Star Chief of Police, Chief
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Hessing, and informed him of the situation at hand. After being briefed on the situation, Chief Hessing requested, for the concern of community care taking, that Deputies re-contact Jeremy and further investigate the stolen firearm. Jonathan informed the Star Deputies of Chief Hessing's request to further investigate this matter, and requested deputies to conduct an area search for Jeremy to detain him for further investigation.

Jonathan informed me that all of the deputies at the previous scene began an area search for Jeremy. The search also consisted of deputies attempting to contact Jeremy via cell phone as well as assisting in the search as well. While Jonathan was conducting an area search by vehicle, he learned from Deputy Koller that he had spoken to a resident on Seneca Springs, who had informed that they had seen Jeremy, or someone resembling his description, walking on Seneca Springs approximately thirty minutes ago. Jonathan added that he knew Jeremy would frequent the Star Mercantile and the Maverick gas station and decided to travel in that direction in hopes of locating him. During this area check for Jeremy, Jonathan was still waiting for Ada County records to provide him with Jeremy's full criminal history (Triple I) to confirm whether or not he was also a prohibited possessor.

Jonathan continued by telling me that as he was traveling South bound on Plummer St, he turned West onto State St and towards the Star Mercantile. As he approached Knox St, he observed Jeremy at the corner of Knox St/State St, on the South/East corner of the Star Mercantile. Jonathan described Jeremy as wearing the same clothing as he did when he left his parents residence. However, Jonathan observed Jeremy's hooded sweatshirt had been taken off, balled up, and pressed against his chest with his left hand. Underneath this sweatshirt was Jeremy's right hand. It appeared to Jonathan that Jeremy was concealing the hand gun in his right hand, against his chest and under the sweatshirt, as he walked onto State St. Jonathan described Jeremy as looking around from side to side in what Jonathan described as being an "aggressive stance."

It was at this point where Jonathan referred to an aerial photograph of the Star Mercantile that his counsel provided. Jonathan used this photograph to demonstrate the location in which he had originally observed Jeremy to be during the area search. This photograph is an aerial image above the Star Mercantile store and the surrounding streets. This photograph will be booked into Ada County Property as evidence under Item# 1CR.

Per Jonathan's counsel's request, he labeled the location in which he first located Jeremy, as "A." Jonathan proceeded by explaining how he traveled West bound on State St and ultimately drove passed Jeremy as he too, continued to walk West bound and along the Star Mercantile store. Due to having knowledge of Jeremy being armed, Jonathan updated his location over the radio and requested resources to respond to this new location in order to make contact with Jeremy. For officer safety reasons, Jonathan did not want to make contact with Jeremy alone and had drove passed Jeremy and parked his unmarked vehicle near the South West corner of the Star Mercantile, as he awaited for an assist. While waiting for an assist to arrive, he observed Jeremy continue to walk West on the side walk and towards his location. Jonathan described Jeremy's demeanor as he was walking as if he was
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looking for police or something else and was looking over each of his shoulder's while still carrying this firearm in a concealed manner described above.

Jonathan became even more concerned for the public's safety regarding Jeremy's behavior and began recognizing the several people, kids on bicycles, and sporting activities that were immediately around their location. Jonathan described the immediate down town area as being "packed" with people. Jonathan began thinking about a possible active shooter situation that Boise had recently at the Boise Towne Square Mall, and began mentally preparing for that type of worse case scenario. Therefore, Jonathan had started mentally preparing that if this situation did escalate into an active shooter scenario, he began preparing for making contact with Jeremy before he either, entered the Star Mercantile and this becoming an active shooter scenario inside of the store, or rounding the South/West corner and into an open parking lot where several people were currently located. Jonathan decided that he needed to make contact with Jeremy before he was given the opportunity to enter the store or round the store's corner, in hopes of maintaining the public's safety and possibly de-escalating the situation with Jeremy. Therefore, Jonathan took a mental note and became aware of his possible back drop of being the cinder block wall of the Star Mercantile in case he needed to deploy lethal force. In case Jeremy did fire his weapon towards Jonathan, he also took a mental note of that back drop being the closed Beer Guy's bar across State St and on the South side of the road as well.

After all of this consideration, Jeremy continued to approach his location and the point of which he felt he needed to make physical contact with him. Therefore, Jonathan exited the safety of his vehicle before an assist arrived, with his assigned duty weapon (Glock 17 9MM) at the "low ready (firearm is pointed at a 45 degree angle towards the ground and not directly at the suspect), and immediately began giving Jeremy commands to "Stop!" and to "Show me your hands!" and to "Put your hands on your head." Jeremy responded by stating, "I can't and my gun is under my sweater." Jonathan continued to attempt to gain Jeremy's cooperation with several more commands to "Put the gun down." Again, Jeremy refused multiple commands to cooperate and responded to Jonathan's request to "Put the gun down," by saying, "I can't, and I won't." Jonathan advised Jeremy that he was not in any trouble and nobody needed to get hurt. Jonathan stated that he "begged and pleaded" with Jeremy to gain his cooperation but Jeremy refused. Jonathan attempted to de-escalate the situation and calm Jeremy down on several occasions.

At this point, Jonathan observed Deputy Woodcook arrive on scene and parked his marked patrol car along the North side of State St and just to the East of their location. Jonathan continued by telling me that Woodcook deployed out of his vehicle with an AR-15 as he approached he and Jeremy. During this time, Jonathan advised Deputy Woodcook that Jeremy had a gun under his sweater. As Jeremy observed Deputy Woodcook approach, he attempted to walk away from the Deputies towards the West in a "brisk" and "fast" manner. With the firearm still concealed against Jeremy's chest and under his sweatshirt, Jonathan decided he needed to physically stop Jeremy's actions from possibly going into the store or its populated parking lot. Therefore, Jonathan described how Jeremy's body position was squared with his, which meant the firearm would be pointed towards Jeremy's left and away from
Jonathan. Jonathan took an opportunity to approach and reach for Jeremy's right arm with his left hand, in hopes of "pinning" the gun against Jeremy's body, and ultimately "pinning" Jeremy against the store wall at the same time. If this worked, it would have allowed time for Deputy Woodcook to assist in further detaining Jeremy in a more safe manner.

Jonathan described that as he reached out to attempt to grab Jeremy's right arm, Jeremy's body quickly shifted towards his own right, ultimately leading to the firearm being pointed directly at Jonathan, through his sweatshirt. Although Jonathan did not actually see the firearm being pointed at him, he understood that Jeremy had the firearm under his sweatshirt because Jeremy had just previously informed him that he had it there. Due to the angle of which the firearm would now be pointed at him during this attempt, Jonathan believed that if Jeremy did fire his weapon at him, the trajectory would lead to him being shot in the face or neck. This action immediately prompted Jonathan to back away from Jeremy as he decided to continue his path towards the corner of the store where he changed direction and walked through the parking lot in a North/West direction towards the intersection of Main St/1st St.

While Jeremy continued to walk in a "brisk" and "fast" manner through the Star Mercantile parking lot, both Jonathan and Deputy Woodcook followed behind while simultaneously giving Jeremy multiple commands "Jeremy, please stop!" and for him to put his "hands up." Jeremy continued to refuse commands as he continued his path through the parking lot. At this point, ACSO Det. Turner arrived on scene and joined both Jonathan and Deputy Woodcook by following Jeremy through the parking lot and onto a nearby sidewalk. As with both Jonathan and Deputy Woodcook, Det. Turner also gave multiple commands for Jeremy to stop.

While all three Deputies followed Jeremy through the parking lot and gave multiple commands for him to "Stop!," Jonathan dropped back behind Det. Turner (to Jonathan's left) and Deputy Woodcook (to Jonathan's right), to update responding units of the situation, to include Jeremy having a gun and the direction of travel they were walking. Jonathan described Jeremy as beginning to walk faster through the parking lot while still refusing all commands to comply.

Jonathan immediately observed that several people in the parking lot had been alerted to what was taking place and described the situation as "the parting of the seas," as they continued to follow Jeremy. According to Jonathan, several people began quickly walking away from them and could clearly see how this situation was beginning to escalate. Jonathan also noted that they were now walking towards a day care and city parks nearby. As this situation continued to escalate, coupled with Jeremy being armed, refusing commands, appearing to be under the influence of narcotics, and the fact that multiple innocent bystanders and children were in the immediate area, Jonathan immediately felt that this situation needed to get under control as soon as possible.

As Jonathan began to devise a plan to have Deputy Woodcook transition to a less lethal option of "Tazer", and leaving both him and Det. Turner as a lethal option with their assigned .9MM caliber hand guns, he simultaneously observed Jeremy throw his sweatshirt behind him and "forcefully" raised his right
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arm up with a gun. Jonathan further described the manner in which Jeremy had "ripped" his sweatshirt away from his body as if he was throwing back a "trench coat." Jonathan further described this appearing as if this was an "Old western shoot out scene." Jonathan wasn't sure if Deputy Woodcock heard him regarding the "Tazer" option but nonetheless, Jonathan immediately felt as if Jeremy was either going to fire rounds over his shoulder and towards them or into the air, and possibly run from the area. Jonathan described Jeremy’s actions taking place so fast that as he observed the gun being raised into the air, he began to squeeze the slack out of his own firearm to deploy lethal force out of fear of Jeremy firing at them or any members of the public. Jonathan described that as he pointed his own firearm towards Jeremy, he pulled nearly all of the slack out of his own trigger and noticed that his own field of vision of Jeremy began to narrow due to both Deputy Woodcock and Det. Turner merging inward. As fast as Jonathan could process Jeremy's actions, he noticed Jeremy point the hand gun to the right side of his own head and immediately heard a "couple of shots." Jeremy immediately fell to the ground and Jonathan quickly updated the radio traffic as "shots fired."

Once Jeremy fell to the ground, face down, they noticed his firearm near his body. Therefore, all three of them approached Jeremy to place him into custody and to render aid. Jonathan described observing Jeremy's left arm to be "demolished" by the gun shots and him to have "agonal breathing." Jonathan also observed that Jeremy's right hand was underneath his body when they began pat searching him for any other weapons. Jonathan was able to retrieve Jeremy's right arm and placed a single handcuff on that wrist before making the decision to ultimately not handcuff Jeremy and to begin life saving measures. Once deemed safe to do so, Jonathan requested Det. Turner to begin "life saving measures" and began requesting responding units to secure the scene by blocking off the streets in the area. As units arrived on scene, Jonathan also instructed those units to conduct an area canvass of the surrounding residences for any other injuries to the public.

As all of these assignments were taking place, Jonathan informed me that he observed "5" shell casings in the immediate area. To further secure the scene, ACSO Sgt Haines placed cones around those specific casings as well as Jeremy’s sweatshirt. During this time, Deputy Prather stood over Jeremy's firearm to further protect the scene and evidence. According to Jonathan, paramedics had arrived very quickly to the scene and began rendering aid as well. Jonathan had previously staged paramedics nearby during their first encounter with Jeremy at residence, due to the possibility of a shooting taking place there. Jonathan also had paramedics staged while conducting an area check for Jeremy as well.

At the conclusion of his detailed statement of the incident, Jonathan further explained the events that took place after the shooting had occurred. This included deputies doing a canvass of the area for any bullet holes in nearby residences as well. A crime scene log was also created.

In regard to any and all verbal commands given to Jeremy throughout this incident by either Jonathan or other deputies on scene, it was described as multiple commands had been given to Jeremy. Among those verbal commands by Jonathan and other deputies were, "Stop," "Show me your hands," "Drop the
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gun," "Put the gun down," and "Put your hands up." Jonathan further described how he "begged and pleaded" with Jeremy at the Star Mercantile to cooperate, with no cooperation from Jeremy.

In regard to other involved Deputies, Jonathan recalled working with Deputy Woodcook, Det. Turner, and Sgt Haines, during and after the shooting had occurred.

I asked Jonathan to describe what crimes he or other deputies were investigating regarding Jeremy, at that time. Jonathan described investigating the following crimes: public intoxication with a fire arm, possession of a stolen firearm and aggravated assault when Jeremy bladed his stance to where his fire arm was pointed at Jonathan when he attempted to physically stop Jeremy's actions at the Star Mercantile. When the gun was pointed at Jonathan, he stated, "I thought he was going to shoot me." In addition to the investigation of the above crimes, Jonathan also added that he was still waiting for the results to confirm whether or not Jeremy was a prohibited possessor as well.

I continued to follow the CITF questionnaire and asked Jonathan if he was aware of any crimes of this nature in the area and he denied having knowledge of gun violence in that area.

I also reconfirmed with Jonathan if he knew the suspect prior to this contact and he confirmed his three contacts with Jeremy Banach in the past two years. He also confirmed that other deputies that he worked with had also had multiple contacts with Jeremy and [redacted]. Among those specific contacts between Jeremy and Jonathan, consisted of Jeremy stealing money from [redacted], Jeremy stealing a car, and in today's incident, Jeremy stealing a firearm and refusing to leave. All of which led to discussing Jeremy's on going narcotic use with him and his family and Jeremy needing to attend a rehab facility regarding those concerns.

When asked if all of his or other deputies contacts with Jeremy were violent in nature, he denied. Jonathan added that some of both his and other local law enforcement contacts with Jeremy consisted of just saying hi to him while at the local Maverick gas station or the Star Mercantile store.

I specifically asked Jonathan about his experience with Jeremy and him being under the influence of narcotics. With Jonathan using his training and experience as a reference with Jeremy, he described Jeremy as being "clearly" under the influence of a narcotic and further described Jeremy's behavior during the last contact with him, in further detail. Jonathan described how Jeremy couldn't appear to maintain any dialogue with the deputies, his behavior was "high to low," and would quickly change from being calm to being aggressive during this contact. Jonathan added that Jeremy had a "disheveled appearance" and would speak in a "mumbled" or "incoherent" speech. Jonathan reconfirmed that none of his contacts with Jeremy were violent, until this encounter.

When asked to identify things that made him feel threatened during this encounter with Jeremy, Jonathan broke his response down into three separate reasons. Jonathan's three reasons that made him feel threatened by Jeremy during this specific contact, are as follows:
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1st reason- This was during the initial call and the contact with Jeremy at the [redacted] residence. Jonathan had previously described how Jeremy had walked across the front of the yard and taking an "aggressive posture" with police when they knew he was armed with a fire arm. Jeremy refused multiple commands to stop his actions. Jeremy's erratic behavior, possibly being under the influence of narcotics, coupled with him being armed with a hand gun and refusing commands and making furtive movements near and around his own firearm, led Jonathan to believe that a shooting may take place in the front yard. This was just moments before Jeremy finally walked away from the scene when told he was free to leave.

2nd reason- This was during Jonathan's attempted detainment of Jeremy to stop him from encountering multiple bystanders in the area with a fire arm at the Star Mercantile. Jonathan described Jeremy as "challenging us" with him not obeying commands to drop the weapon, or comply in any manner. Jonathan was forced to contemplate his own back drop if he needed to use lethal force, as well as contemplating Jeremy's back drop if fired upon. During the attempted detainment, Jeremy had bladed his own body to where the fire arm was directly pointed at Jonathan. Jonathan felt that if he made another movement towards Jeremy, that he would be shot in the "face" or "neck." Therefore, he immediately backed away from Jeremy. This allowed Jeremy to walk away and continue to refuse commands to stop.

3rd reason- While following Jeremy with their fire arms drawn and multiple commands by several deputies for him to stop his actions and to comply, Jeremy quickly displayed his firearm and quickly pointed it up before pointing it directly at his own head. This led Jonathan to believe Jeremy was going to either fire rounds back at the deputies and him, or into the air in an attempt to flee. Jonathan had described multiple people being around in the immediate area and feared for the public's safety as well. Ultimately, Deputy Woodcook used lethal force and stopped Jeremy's actions.

The remaining questions asked of Jonathan from the CITF protocol are as follows:

• Estimations of number of shots fired and locations of officers when shots were fired?

Jonathan previously described that while following directly behind Jeremy as he was quickly walking away from officers and refusing multiple commands to stop, that Det. Turner was to his immediate left and Deputy Woodcook was to his right. As Jeremy pulled his gun out and made a furtive movement upwards with the fire arm, he heard approximately 3-4 rounds being fired. This action immediately stopped Jeremy's actions and forced him to the ground.

• Did you do anything deliberately or accidentally to alter the crime scene? If so, why?

Jonathan responded by telling me that he only moved Jeremy once he was on the ground in order to begin life saving measures. During this time, Det. Turner moved Jeremy's firearm approximately one foot...
away from Jeremy so he couldn't immediately access the fire arm during the time in which they were trying to render aid. Det Turner used her boot to step on the fire arm to further secure that weapon.

- Describe the lighting and how or if, that affected this incident?

The weather was described as being "sunny out, with a "clear blue sky," and that the weather had no affect on what had taken place that day. Jonathan added that due to how clear it was outside, he could see Jeremy's gun, "clear as day."

- Could the suspect have given up or stopped this incident at any time prior to use of deadly force? If so, how and when?

Jonathan stated that Jeremy could have stopped his actions, "multiple times," by several deputies giving Jeremy commands. Multiple phone calls had been made to Jeremy with no response as well.

Towards the end of this interview, I asked Jonathan if he had any knowledge of whether Jeremy was suicidal or not. Jonathan recalled over hearing Chief Hessing speaking with Deputy Henderson over the radio that they did not have any knowledge to Jeremy being suicidal. Jonathan added that they considered having dispatch "ping" Jeremy's cell phone if he was suicidal. Jonathan informed me that Deputy Henderson had asked [REDACTED] if he was suicidal and they both denied and were told, "Not at all."

At the end of this interview, Joseph Mallet asked a follow up question pertaining to when Jonathan told Jeremy to put his hands up after contacting him at the Star Mercantile and Jeremy responding with, "I can't and I won't." Jonathan was asked what he thought Jeremy was communicating to him with that response. Jonathan stated that he interpreted this response as Jeremy not willing to negotiate with police reference putting the gun down. When asked by Joseph Mallet if he interpreted that response as a threat of gun violence, Jonathan responded by saying, "100%." When asked if he felt that Jeremy had intentionally pointed the gun at him or if it was accidental, Jonathan felt as if it was intentional and "purposeful."

Joseph Mallet followed up by asking Jonathan that if Jeremy had fired a round as he pulled the firearm up and back, what direction that round may have traveled. Jonathan believed the round would have traveled towards Det. Turner or a nearby house.

I followed up by asking Jonathan if he was aware of Jeremy possessing any other weapons or had threatened anyone prior to their response. Jonathan couldn't confirm whether or not there was a threat or not prior to their response. Jonathan was focused on responding to the scene and believed that there may have been some type of threat towards law enforcement in the manner that he may not cooperate, but he couldn't confirm that. Jonathan also couldn't confirm learning if Jeremy was armed with any other weapons either.

I follows up by asking Jonathan if he was aware of Jeremy possessing any other weapons or had threatened anyone prior to their response. Jonathan couldn't confirm whether or not there was a threat or not prior to their response. Jonathan was focused on responding to the scene and believed that there may have been some type of threat towards law enforcement in the manner that he may not cooperate, but he couldn't confirm that. Jonathan also couldn't confirm learning if Jeremy was armed with any other weapons either.
Moments later, this interview concluded.

**DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY/EVIDENCE/WEAPONS:**

My interview of ACSO Detective Jonathan Steele was audio recorded and attached to this report. Refer to that audio for further detail.

The aerial photograph used in this interview will be booked into Ada County Property as evidence under Item# 1CR.

**CONCLUSION:**

Route to Det. Jagosh

Route to Ada County Prosecutor's Office

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation) 7/05/2022

(Officer's Signature)
AREA CANVASS:

On 06-22-22 at approximately 0830 hours, 11 Boise Police Detectives conducted an area canvass in Star, ID in the search of any witnesses who may have seen Jeremy prior to the incident taking place. Among these Detectives, 5 teams of 2 were generated and conducted specific area canvasses. Those areas consisted of main thorough fairs that Jeremy may have taken when he left [redacted] residence prior to the critical incident. We wanted to conduct this additional canvass during the same time frame and day of week of which the incident had taken place. At the time of this area canvass, it was unknown of what Jeremy's exact route was from his [redacted] residence and to the Star Mercantile.

Detective assignments:

Degrange and Raddatz- N. Mira Ave
Mossi and Gustin- N. Taurus Way
Davidson and Mckean- Seneca Springs/State St
Cromwell and Jones- Seneca Springs/ W. Chino Dr.
Ellis and Hilton- W. Chino Dr.
Roath- N. Knox St

Refer to the specific Detective's reports for further on their canvass.

My self assigned area was N. Knox St. This was the last known location where ACSO Steele had observed Jeremy walking south bound and approaching State St. Therefore, I went door to door to multiple residences on this street in hopes of finding anyone who may have observed Jeremy walking in the area prior to the incident. My canvass consisted of 13 residences. Those residences consist of the following:

N. Knox St- Adult female did not notice anyone matching Jeremy's description that morning but did hear gunshots on the day and time the incident occurred. The female estimated hearing approximately
1. Incident Topic
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

3. Address
10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR

5. Date Occurred
06/15/2022

10. Subject/Victim’s Name

12. Time Occurred
08:00

14. Phone

17. Route To
PERSONS

18. Division
PERSONS

"6" gunshots that morning.

N. Knox St- No answer
N. Knox St- No answer
N. Knox St- No answer
N. Knox St - Neither husband or wife seen or heard anything from the incident. The wife was home and the husband was at work during that time frame.

N. Knox St - Both husband and wife home. Wife heard gunshots but did not notice anyone walking around prior to the incident.

N. Knox St- No answer
N. Knox St- No answer
N. Knox St- Male home. Had no information.
N. Knox St- Adult female home at this time. Was cleaning a house on N. Star Rd when she left northbound towards State St and observed the scene where officers were performing CPR. Was not home prior to incident.

N. Knox St- No answer
N. Knox St- No answer
N. Knox St- No answer

I conducted additional follow up at both [redacted] Hornback Dr. in Star, ID. This was believed to be the initial route that Jeremy may have taken when he left [redacted] residence. This road directly connects to W. Golden Rain St. [redacted]. The male at Hornback did not have any information but directed me across the street to [redacted] that had a video camera on the top of his garage that pointed towards the East. Therefore, I contacted [redacted] who informed me that he was retired law enforcement. Although [redacted] knew nothing about the incident at hand, other than what he had learned from the media, [redacted] informed me that he would be willing to review his surveillance footage that would capture Hornback St and contact me as soon as possible. I provided [redacted] contact information and thanked him for his time.

If Jeremy is observed on [redacted] (unknown last name) surveillance footage, that footage will be reviewed.

Admin
Officer(s) Reporting: Ada No.
Ofc. Chuck Roath 855
Approved Supervisor: Ada No
Approved Date
Sgt. Justin Kendall 623 06/24/2022 18:18
and collected as evidence.

**CONCLUSION:**

Route with original report.

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation)  
6/24/2022

(Officer’s Signature)
Boise Police Department.
Supplemental Report

1. Incident Topic: AGGRAVATED ASSAULT  
2. Subject/Victim's Name:  
3. Address: 10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR  
4. Phone:  
5. Date Occurred: 06/15/2022  
6. Time Occurred: 08:00  
7. Route To: PERSONS  
8. Division: SVU  

Person w/ Knowledge
Address:  
Occupation:  
Bus or School:  

Person w/ Knowledge
Address:  
Occupation:  
Bus or School:  

Person w/ Knowledge
Address:  
Occupation:  
Bus or School:  

Person w/ Knowledge
Address:  
Occupation:  
Bus or School:  

Person w/ Knowledge
Address:  
Occupation:  
Bus or School:  

Person w/ Knowledge
Address:  
Occupation:  
Bus or School:  

Person w/ Knowledge
Address:  
Occupation:  
Bus or School:  

Person w/ Knowledge
Address:  
Occupation:  
Bus or School:  

Person w/ Knowledge
Address:  
Occupation:  
Bus or School:  

Person w/ Knowledge
Address:  
Occupation:  
Bus or School:  

Person w/ Knowledge
Address:  
Occupation:  
Bus or School:  

Admin
Officer(s) Reporting: Ofc. Michelle DeGrange 887  
Approved Supervisor: Ofc. Cory Turner 849  
Approved Date: 06/29/2022 08:06
Boise Police Department
Supplemental Report

1. Incident Topic: AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
2. Subject/Victim's Name
3. Address: 10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR
4. Phone
5. Date Occurred: 06/15/2022
6. Time Occurred: 08:00
7. Route To: PERSONS
8. Division: SVU
* Has Audio *

---

**Narrative**

**INITIAL RESPONSE/CONTACT:** On June 22, 2022, at approximately 0800 hours, Detective Raddatz and I were assisting Detective Roath with a canvas search involving the Critical Incident Task Force (CITF) report. Detective Raddatz and I were assigned to N. Mira Avenue in Star, Idaho. We were assigned to interview anyone who may have seen or heard anything involving this incident.

Detective Raddatz and I took turns attempting to make contact at different residences in Star, Idaho.

**ADDRESSES/CONTACTS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Detective Assigned</th>
<th>Contact/No Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N. Mira Avenue</td>
<td>Detective DeGrange</td>
<td>No Answer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Mira Avenue</td>
<td>Detective Raddatz</td>
<td>No Answer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Mira Avenue</td>
<td>Detective DeGrange</td>
<td>No Answer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Mira Avenue</td>
<td>Detective Raddatz</td>
<td>Made contact with home owners, see her supplement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Mira Avenue</td>
<td>Detective DeGrange</td>
<td>No Answer-Possibly video, camera facing N. Mira Avenue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Mira Avenue</td>
<td>Detective Raddatz</td>
<td>No Answer-Possibly video, camera facing N. Mira Avenue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Mira Avenue</td>
<td>Detective DeGrange</td>
<td>No Answer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Mira Avenue</td>
<td>Detective Raddatz</td>
<td>Made contact with home owner, see her supplement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Merab Ct.</td>
<td>Detective DeGrange</td>
<td>Made contact with did not hear anything at the time of the incident. It was possible she was not home at that time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Merab Ct.</td>
<td>Detective Raddatz</td>
<td>Made contact with the home owner, see her supplement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Merab Ct.</td>
<td>Detective DeGrange</td>
<td>Made contact with who did not hear anything. Advised were at the library when the incident occurred.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Mira Avenue</td>
<td>Detective Raddatz</td>
<td>Made contact with the home owner, see her supplement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. First Ct.</td>
<td>Detective DeGrange</td>
<td>No Answer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Mira Avenue</td>
<td>Detective Raddatz</td>
<td>Possible video, cameras facing N. Mira Avenue.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Admin**

 Officers Reporting: Ada No.
 Ofc. Michelle DeGrange 887
 Approved Supervisor: Ada No
 Approved Date: 06/29/2022 08:06
Boise Police Department.
Supplemental Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Incident Topic</th>
<th>2. Subject/Victim's Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Address</th>
<th>4. Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. Date Occurred</th>
<th>6. Time Occurred</th>
<th>7. Route To</th>
<th>8. Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>PERSONS</td>
<td>SVU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Has Audio *

N. Mira Avenue-Detective DeGrange-No Answer. Possible video, cameras facing N. Mira Avenue.

**AUDIO:**
I attached my audio to this report.

**CONCLUSION:** Please route this report with the original.

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation) 6/28/2022

(Officer's Signature)
INITIAL RESPONSE/CONTACT:

I am currently assigned as a Detective in the Special Victims Unit within the Criminal Investigation Division of the Boise Police Department. As part of my assigned duties, I assist other Detectives with cases as requested and/or required.

On June 22nd, 2022, I assisted Detective Roath, who is currently assigned to the Violent Crimes Unit of the Boise Police Department, with a Critical Incident Task Force (CITF) investigation. The objective was to perform a neighborhood canvas in Star, Idaho, in reference to the incident that occurred on June 15th.

Detective Roath tasked me and Detective DeGrange with canvassing the neighborhood north of Highway 44/W. State Street on N. Mira Avenue in Star.

CONTACTS:

- **N. MIRA AVENUE**
  - No answer

- **N. MIRA AVENUE**
  - No answer

- **N. MIRA AVENUE**
  - No answer

- **N. MIRA AVENUE**
  - No answer

- **N. MIRA AVENUE**
  - said he was in the backyard of his home when he heard five shots. He indicated he heard one shot, following by a slight pause, before four consecutive shots followed the first.

- **N. MIRA AVENUE**
  - was also home at the time, inside her office. She heard the shots as well, and she initially thought it was the sound of a nail gun, due to all of the recent construction in the area. [Contact information] can be reached at [Contact information] respectively.

- **N. MIRA AVENUE**
  - No answer - The home is equipped with a security camera positioned toward N. Mira Avenue.

- **N. MIRA AVENUE**
  - No answer - The home is equipped with two cameras positioned toward N. Mira Avenue. A vehicle bearing [License Plate] license plate was parked in the driveway.

- **N. MIRA AVENUE**
  - No answer - was parked in the driveway.
Boise Police Department
Supplemental Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Incident Topic</th>
<th>2. Subject/Victim's Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Address</th>
<th>4. Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. Date Occurred</th>
<th>6. Time Occurred</th>
<th>7. Route To</th>
<th>8. Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>PERSONS</td>
<td>SVU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Has Audio *

**N. MIRA AVENUE**
said he heard 5 or 6 shots while he was inside of his residence. He can be reached at

**W. MERAB COURT**
was not home at the time of the shooting, as she was dropping off in Middleton. Her phone number is

**W. MERAB COURT**
were in the process of loading a moving truck at the time of our contact. He said he was at Bi-Mart at the time of the shooting and didn't hear/see anything. His phone number is

**W. MERAB COURT**
were at the library returning books at the time of the shooting. They came home and didn't initially say anything, but later said they heard the shots and the police sirens. A vehicle bearing license plate was parked in the driveway. phone number is

**N. MIRA AVENUE**
said she heard about seven "rapid fire" gunshots from inside her residence. She can be reached at

**W. FIRST COURT**
No answer

**N. MIRA AVENUE**
The owner of this property rents it as an Airbnb. I made contact with a female that stayed there the previous two nights. She was preparing to leave and in the process of loading her personal belongings into a truck bearing plate at the time of our contact. Her phone number is

She also provided me with the property owner's phone number: The property has at least two cameras. One is positioned toward the walking path beside the home.

**N. MIRA AVENUE**
No answer - A vehicle bearing license plate was parked in the driveway.

**DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY/EVIDENCE/WEAPONS:**
The audio recordings of the aforementioned contacts are attached for review.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer(s) Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofc. Jessica Rader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Incident Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Address</th>
<th>4. Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. Date Occurred</th>
<th>6. Time Occurred</th>
<th>7. Route To</th>
<th>8. Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>PERSONS</td>
<td>SVU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Has Audio *

**CONCLUSION:**
Route with other reports.

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation) (Officer's Signature)

6/24/2022

Admin
Officer Reporting: Ofc. Jessica Rader 879
Approved Supervisor: Ofc. Brandon Joseph 976
Approved Date: 06/24/2022 10:02
Boise Police Department.
Supplemental Report

1. Incident Topic
   AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

2. Subject/Victim’s Name

3. Address
   10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR

4. Phone

5. Date Occurred
   06/15/2022

6. Time Occurred
   08:00

7. Route To
   PERSONS

8. Division
   SVU

Narrative

INITIAL RESPONSE/CONTACT:

On 06/22/22 I assisted Detective Roath with this investigation. Detective Roath requested that Detective Gustin and I conduct a neighborhood canvas of the area of N. Taurus Way, North of Hwy 44. We were to speak with people in the neighborhood to see if they had observed or heard anything in reference to this investigation, including seeing Jeremy Banach.

CONTACTS:

Taurus Way -- No answer.

Taurus Way -- did not observe anything and were playing games at the kitchen table in the dining room that faces Taurus Way.

Taurus Way -- No Answer.

Taurus Way -- did not observe or hear anything.

Taurus Way -- did not observe or hear anything.

Taurus Way -- did not observe or hear anything.

Taurus Way -- did not observe or hear anything.

Taurus Way -- did not observe or hear anything.

Merab Ct -- No Answer.

W 1st Ct -- Did not observe or hear anything.

W 1st Ct - No Answer.

CONCLUSION:

Route with the original report.

“I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct”

(Date of Affirmation) (Officer’s Signature)

Admin
Officer(s) Reporting
Ofc. Ken Mossi 894
Approved Supervisor
Ofc. Brandon Joseph 976
Approved Date
06/24/2022 14:02
## Boise Police Department

### Supplemental Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Topic</th>
<th>Subject/Victim's Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Occurred</th>
<th>Time Occurred</th>
<th>Route To</th>
<th>Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>PERSONS</td>
<td>SVU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6/24/2022

---

Admin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer Reporting</th>
<th>Ada No.</th>
<th>Approved Supervisor</th>
<th>Ada No.</th>
<th>Approved Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ofc. Ken Mossi</td>
<td>894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ofc. Brandon Joseph</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>06/24/2022 14:02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Narrative

**NEIGHBORHOOD CANVAS:**

On 06/22/22 I assisted BPD Violent Crimes with a CITF investigation in performing a neighborhood canvas in Star, Idaho. Myself and Det. McKean were asked by Det. Roath to respond to the Highway 44 and N. Seneca Springs Way area and to canvas Seneca Springs Way to the north.

Upon arrival in the area McKean and Myself traveled northbound and contacted multiple individuals who were walking along Seneca Springs. Many people were out walking in the neighborhood.

Upon each contact we asked if they had been walking in the area on last Wednesday, 06/15/22 between 0900 and 0915. We asked if they had seen a male with long brown hair, a dark colored sweatshirt, wearing floral shorts over jeans and red shoes. None of the people we spoke with indicated that they had seen the subject.

After some time we encountered two females walking northbound on Seneca Springs just south of Broadford Dr. and stopped to talk to them. One of the females indicated that a friend of hers who lives on Bradford Dr. had seen the male subject we had asked about, on the date in question, 06/15/22. We were informed that the friend lives on Bradford Dr. The citizen contacted her friend and asked if she could send the police to her house to ask about what she saw. We were given the address of W. Bradford Dr. We responded to that address.

Upon arrival at W. Bradford Dr. a female exited the residence and identified herself as told Det. McKean and Myself that she walks the neighborhood every morning and that last Wednesday she noticed that police were at house. explained that she had met in the neighborhood while walking on previous occasions and described him as an acquaintance, and indicated that he lives behind her residence to the north. indicated that she continued her walk and eventually arrived back at her residence.

states that while she was at her house she noticed police activity on the north side of her home and also in a cul-de-sac south of her home, indicating that something was going on in her neighborhood. stated that the police had their guns out and seemed to be looking for someone.

states that after being home for a few moments she and got into their vehicle to go get coffee. states that after they left their residence and as they arrived at the
Boise Police Department.
Supplemental Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Incident Topic</th>
<th>2. Subject/Victim's Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Address</th>
<th>4. Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. Date Occurred</th>
<th>6. Time Occurred</th>
<th>7. Route To</th>
<th>8. Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>PERSONS</td>
<td>PROPERTY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intersection of Broadford and Seneca Springs she saw a male walking southbound on the east side of Seneca Springs who crossed in front of their vehicle at the intersection. Without prompting, she gave a description of the subject and described the male as having longer brown hair, a grayish/black shirt, floral print shorts over long pants and wearing bright red shoes. She states that the male was frequently looking behind him as he was walking southbound. She also indicated that the male continued to walk southbound as she and left the area.

CONCLUSION:

Route to Det. Chuck Roath BPD Violent Crimes.

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation) 6/22/2022

(Officer’s Signature)
Boise Police Department.
Supplemental Report

1. Incident Topic
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

2. Subject/Victim's Name

3. Address
10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR

4. Phone

5. Date Occurred
06/15/2022

6. Time Occurred
08:00

7. Route To
PERSONS

8. Division
PROPERTY

Narrative

On 6/22/2022 Detective Roth asked for my assistance with this case. Detective Roth asked that I go try and make contact with residences on N. Seneca Springs Way in Star. I attempted to make contact with the following residences:

N Seneca Springs Way
Made contact with [redacted] who said he would check video from his ring camera and would contact me if he located any video footage. [redacted] phone number is [redacted]

N Seneca Springs Way
Unable to make contact

N. Seneca Springs Way
Unable to make contact

N. Seneca Springs Way
Unable to make contact

N. Seneca Springs Way
Unable to make contact

N. Seneca Springs Way
Made contact with [redacted] who said he would check his ring camera footage to see if it captured anything. [redacted] said he would call me if he located anything. [redacted] phone number is [redacted]

CONCLUSION:

Route to Detective Roth

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation)
6/22/2022

(Officer's Signature)

Admin

Officer(s) Reporting
Ofc. Jim Cromwell 784
Approved Supervisor
Cpl. Brad Thorne 602
Approved Date 06/22/2022 13:37
Boise Police Department.
Supplemental Report

1. Incident Topic: AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
2. Subject/Victim's Name:
3. Address: 10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR
4. Phone:
5. Date Occurred: 06/15/2022
6. Time Occurred: 08:00
7. Route To: File
8. Division: SVU

Narrative

On 6/22/22 I was requested by Detective Roath to assist in a neighborhood canvas reference this case. Roath provided the date and time of the incident and a description of Jeremy Banach on that day. Roath wanted to know if anyone in the neighborhood saw someone matching Banach’s description walking in the neighborhood on 6/15/22 between 0800-0930 hours.

I checked the following addresses in Star on 6/22/22 at approximately 0845:

- Glen Aspen - Homeowner stated he would have been asleep during the time frame given as he works nights. He did not believe his Ring camera would have recorded anyone walking on the sidewalk but he would have his wife check. I provided my contact information for him to reach me if they found anything on the camera.

- Glen Aspen - No answer at any of these homes.

- Glen Aspen - Homeowner stated he was in and out of his house all morning during the time frame I provided. He denied seeing anyone matching the description provided. He stated he saw a police car go by his house around 0930 with lights on but no siren.

I have no additional information at this time.

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation) 6/22/2022

(Officer's Signature)
Boise Police Department.
Supplemental Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Incident Topic</th>
<th>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Subject/Victim's Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Address</td>
<td>10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Date Occurred</td>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Time Occurred</td>
<td>08:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Route To</td>
<td>PERSONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Division</td>
<td>PROPERTY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Narrative

INFORMATION:

On 6/22/2022 I assisted with a canvas of house located on N. Seneca Springs Way to see if anyone observed Banach walking the morning of the shooting incident. I contacted residents at the following addresses.

- N Seneca Springs Way- Saw and heard nothing.
- N Seneca Springs Way- Saw and heard nothing.
- N Seneca Springs Way- Saw and heard nothing.
- N Seneca Springs Way- Saw and heard nothing.
- N Seneca Springs Way- Saw and heard nothing.

This concluded my involvement in this case.

CONCLUSION:

Route with original report.

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation) 6/22/2022

(Officer's Signature) [Signature]

Admin

Officer(s) Reporting: Cpl. Brian Jones 658
Approved Supervisor: Cpl. Brad Thorne 602
Approved Date: 06/22/2022 13:37
Boise Police Department.
Supplemental Report

1. Incident Topic: AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
2. Subject/Victim’s Name: [Redacted]
3. Address: 10942 W STATE ST (STAR MERC), STAR
4. Phone: [Redacted]
5. Date Occurred: 06/15/2022
6. Time Occurred: 08:00
7. Route To: PERSONS
8. Division: PATROL

Witness
Address: [Redacted]
Occupation: [Redacted]
Bus or School: [Redacted]

Narrative
On July 25th, 2022, at approximately 1421 hours I handled a landline citizen assist call. The details of the call stated the calling party recently witnessed an officer involved shooting in Star and wanted to give a statement. The calling party was later verbally identified as [Redacted].

I called [Redacted] to get further information. [Redacted] told me he saw online if anyone has information reference the officer involved shooting in Star to contact Police. He stated he works at Steve’s auto care in Star. He was doing an oil change when the Police across the Street caught his attention. He looked across the Street and in the parking lot of the “Merc” He saw a uniformed deputy yelling at a man. The man was not listening. He noted that the officer had his gun drawn down by his side not pointing at him. The man started to walk away from the officer and that was when the officer pointed his gun at the man. The man walked into another parking lot and threw his jacket on the ground. He then heard 3 or 4 gunshots and saw the man fall to the ground. [Redacted] was unable to see the man’s hands before or after he got shot. When the man fell to the ground the officer rushed in and several other officers showed up.

[Redacted] had no further information and wanted to give his statement. I advised him that I would be documenting his statement and if detectives had any follow up questions, they would contact him.

Conversation recorded on my body worn camera.

CONCLUSION:
Add to original report.

“I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct”

(Date of Affirmation) 6/27/2022

(Officer’s Signature)  

Admin
Officer(s) Reporting: Ofc. Larry Miles
Ado No: 925
Approved Supervisor: Sgt. Loren Hilliard
Ado No: 674
Approved Date: 07/01/2022 11:43
The information in this report must be validated prior to use in any criminal proceedings.
Untitled Map
Write a description for your map.

Legend
- Chevron
- Star Emission Testing Station
- Star Mercantile
**PROPERTY INVOICE**

ADA COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE
BOISE POLICE DEPARTMENT

**Booking Officer:** C. Kienitz  
**Ada #:** 7173  
**Approved By:** J. Delaney #7935  
**Offense:** Agg. Assault/CITF  
**DR #:** 22-209666  
**DATE:** 6/23/22  
**TIME:**  
**FELONY**  
**Misdemeanor**  
**Named Person is Property Owner**  
**Suspected Stolen Property**

Property Obtained From (Name of Person or Location if Search Warrant): Boise Police Crime Lab

**Property Codes:**  
E = Evidence  
S = Safekeeping  
F = Found Property  
D = Destroy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION/OWNER'S NAME</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SERIAL #</th>
<th>SPECIFIC LOCATION FOUND</th>
<th>PROPERTY OWNER</th>
<th>SUSPECTED STOLEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CK1</td>
<td>(2) Trace Evidence Filters for items #1DH-4DH (clothes)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Evidence Dryer #3</td>
<td>PROPERTY OWNER</td>
<td>SUSPECTED STOLEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:** The above evidence was collected from ED #3 after CSS D. Harron's #7085 items #1DH-4DH (clothes) were dried and removed.

**AT TIME OF COLLECTION FIREARM LISTED ABOVE WAS RAN THROUGH NCIC?**  
[ ] YES  [ ] NO  
**ATF TRACE?**  
[ ] YES  [ ] NO

If no, why not:

[ ] RETURNED ITEMS TO OWNER IN FIELD  
Item #:  
Owner Signature for Return:  Ada #:  
[ ] ITEMS STORED IN PROPERTY

[ ] ITEMS STORED ELSEWHERE:  
Initials:  

REVISED 7/30/2018
EVIDENCE FORM
ADA COUNTY CORONER'S OFFICE
5550 Morris Hill Rd., Boise, ID 83706
208-287-5556

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decedent's Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Banach</td>
<td>Acco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2201615-620</td>
<td>6/17/2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Clothing PERSONAL EFFECTS OTHER |
|-------------------------------|---------------------------------|
| Cash:                         | Coins:                           |
| Checks:                       | Total:                           |
| Credit Cards:                 |                                 |
|                               |                                 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prepared</th>
<th>Agency: Acco</th>
<th>Date: 6/17/22</th>
<th>Time: 1250</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collected by: Sheila Sileo</td>
<td>Agency: Acco</td>
<td>Date: 6/17/22</td>
<td>Time: 1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Released By: Ginger Forrest</td>
<td>Agency: Acco</td>
<td>Date: 6/17/22</td>
<td>Time: 1221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Released To: D. James</td>
<td>Agency: BAD</td>
<td>Date: 6/17/22</td>
<td>Time: 1331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Photo Disc containing 365 Images
**ADA COUNTY**

**CRITICAL INCIDENT TASK FORCE**

**PROPERTY INVOICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead Agency</th>
<th>ACSD</th>
<th>BPD</th>
<th>GCPD</th>
<th>MPD</th>
<th>ISP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5101</td>
<td>Ada County Sheriff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DR# 2022-209666**

- **IT F Case Number:** 22-209666
- **Date:** 06-15-22
- **Time:** 1300 hrs
- **Property Codes**
  - E = Evidence
  - S = Safekeeping
  - F = Found
  - O = Other (Specify)

**Underlying Offense:** Aggravated Assault

**Secondary DR #:**

**Involved Agency:**

- Misdemeanor
- Felony

**Item No.**

**Description:**

1CW: Brown New Balance Boots (2) size 6
2CW: Pink and white shirt
3CW: Blue 5.11 Pants
4CW: Urine Kit
5CW: Blood Kit
6CW: .223 Cartridge
7CW: AR15 Magazine 22 .223 Cartridges
8CW: AR15 Magazine 18 .223 Cartridges
9CW: 5.11 Khaki Pants
10CW: Rock River Arms AR15

**Locating Officer / Agency:** Wirshing/BPD

**Serial No.:** 756

**Code Owner's Name:**

- Hagerman-Turner, Ashley
- Woodcock, Jason
- Steele, Jonathan

**Location Seized:**

- 4900 Chinden Garden City, ID

**How Property Obtained / Details of Incident:**

---

**Booking Officer:** C. Wirshing

**ADA:** 756

**Approved By:**

---

Revised 1/12 MD2611
PROPERTY INVOICE

ADA COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE
BOISE POLICE DEPARTMENT

Booking Officer: [Signature]
Ada #: 1790
Approved By: [Signature]
Offense: [Signature]

Property Obtained From (Name of Person or Location if Search Warrant):

- Named Person is Property Owner
- Suspected Stolen Property

** Property Codes: E = Evidence  S = Safekeeping  F = Found Property  D = Destroy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION/OWNER'S NAME:</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SERIAL #:</th>
<th>SPECIFIC LOCATION FOUND:</th>
<th>OWNER'S NAME:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AT TIME OF COLLECTION FIREARM LISTED ABOVE WAS RAN THROUGH NCIC?  [ ] YES  [ ] NO

If no, why not: ________________________________

[ ] RETURNED ITEMS TO OWNER IN FIELD  Item #(s): ________________________________
[ ] ITEMS STORED IN PROPERTY

Owner Signature for Return: __________________ Ada #: ________ Initials: ________
PROPERTY INVOICE
ADA COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE
BOISE POLICE DEPARTMENT

DR #: 2022-209666
DATE: 6-16-22
TIME: 1200

CITED/NO REPORT
REPORT TAKEN

Booking Officer:                     Ada #:                      Approved By:                     Offense:          Felony
                                      798                           87/393                       CTF

Property Obtained From (Name of Person or Location if Search Warrant):

** Property Codes:  E = Evidence  S = Safekeeping  F = Found Property  D = Destroy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION/OWNER'S NAME:</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SERIAL #:</th>
<th>SPECIFIC LOCATION FOUND:</th>
<th>PROPERTY OWNER</th>
<th>SUSPECTED STOLEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Copy of scene video DVO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES: ________________________________________________

AT TIME OF COLLECTION FIREARM LISTED ABOVE WAS RAN THROUGH NCIC?  YES  NO  ATF TRACE?  YES  NO
If no, why not:

RETURNED ITEMS TO OWNER IN FIELD  Item #(s): ____________________________ ITEMS STORED IN PROPERTY

Owner Signature for Return: ______________ Ada #: ____________ Initials: ____________________________ ITEMS STORED ELSEWHERE: BPO LTD

REVISED 7/30/2018
**PROPERTY INVOICE**

ADA COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE
BOISE POLICE DEPARTMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Obtained From (Name of Person or Location if Search Warrant):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ada County Coroner's Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Property Codes:**  
- **E** = Evidence  
- **S** = Safekeeping  
- **F** = Found Property  
- **D** = Destroy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION/OWNER'S NAME</th>
<th><strong>CODE</strong></th>
<th>SERIAL #</th>
<th>SPECIFIC LOCATION FOUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10H</td>
<td>Long Sleeve Shirt</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A</td>
<td>Pants</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30H</td>
<td>Shorts</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50A</td>
<td>Underwear</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60H</td>
<td>Left &amp; Right Shoes</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70A</td>
<td>Left &amp; Right Hand Socks</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80A</td>
<td>Left &amp; Right Nail Socks</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90A</td>
<td>CSI Kit</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100A</td>
<td>Left &amp; Right Handbags</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**

AT TIME OF COLLECTION FIREARM LISTED ABOVE WAS RAN THROUGH NCIC?  
- [ ] YES  
- [ ] NO  
ATF TRACE?  
- [ ] YES  
- [ ] NO

If no, why not: ____________________________________________________

[ ] RETURNED ITEMS TO OWNER IN FIELD  
Item #(s): ______________________________________________________

[ ] ITEMS STORED IN PROPERTY

Owner Signature for Return: __________________________ Ada #: ______ Initials: ______________________

[ ] ITEMS STORED ELSEWHERE:警官开证

REvised 7/30/2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION/OWNER'S NAME</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SERIAL #</th>
<th>SPECIFIC LOCATION FOUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 DH</td>
<td>Body Bag Lock #069329</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ada County Coroner's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 DH</td>
<td>DNA cards x 2</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 DH</td>
<td>Projectile &amp; fragments from left arm</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 DH</td>
<td>Projectile &amp; fragments from left chest dome</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 DH</td>
<td>Trace paper from gym (Crime Lab)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Property Codes:**
- E = Evidence
- S = Safekeeping
- F = Found Property
- D = Destroy

**NOTES:**

**AT TIME OF COLLECTION FIREARM LISTED ABOVE WAS RAN THROUGH NCIC?**
- YES
- NO

**ATF TRACE?**
- YES
- NO

If no, why not:

- [ ] RETURNED ITEMS TO OWNER IN FIELD  Item #(#s): ____________
- [ ] ITEMS STORED IN PROPERTY
- [ ] ITEMS STORED ELSEWHERE:

Owner Signature for Return: ____________________________  Ada #: ______  Initials: ______

REVISED 7/30/2018
## CRITICAL INCIDENT TASK FORCE

### PROPERTY INVOICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Locating Officer / Agency</th>
<th>Serial No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCI</td>
<td>USB Thumb drive - 3D Scan Scene Dep. J. Mulkey</td>
<td>Locating Officer / Agency: ACSO</td>
<td>Serial No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROPERTY OBTAINED/DETAILS OF INCIDENT**

- Provided to me by ACSO Dep. J. Mulkey.

**Booking Officer: M. Canfield**

**ADA:**

**Approved By:**

**ADA:**

Revised 1/12 M02611
### ADA COUNTY

#### CRITICAL INCIDENT TASK FORCE

##### PROPERTY INVOICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead Agency</th>
<th>ACSO</th>
<th>BPD</th>
<th>GCPD</th>
<th>MPD</th>
<th>ISP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECONDARY DR #</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNDERLYING OFFENSE:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LOCATION SEIZED</th>
<th>LOCATING OFFICER / AGENCY</th>
<th>SERIAL NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CO</strong> E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM NO.</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>LOCATION SEIZED</td>
<td>LOCATING OFFICER / AGENCY</td>
<td>SERIAL NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM NO.</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>LOCATION SEIZED</td>
<td>LOCATING OFFICER / AGENCY</td>
<td>SERIAL NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM NO.</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>LOCATION SEIZED</td>
<td>LOCATING OFFICER / AGENCY</td>
<td>SERIAL NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM NO.</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>LOCATION SEIZED</td>
<td>LOCATING OFFICER / AGENCY</td>
<td>SERIAL NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM NO.</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>LOCATION SEIZED</td>
<td>LOCATING OFFICER / AGENCY</td>
<td>SERIAL NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM NO.</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>LOCATION SEIZED</td>
<td>LOCATING OFFICER / AGENCY</td>
<td>SERIAL NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM NO.</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>LOCATION SEIZED</td>
<td>LOCATING OFFICER / AGENCY</td>
<td>SERIAL NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM NO.</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>LOCATION SEIZED</td>
<td>LOCATING OFFICER / AGENCY</td>
<td>SERIAL NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM NO.</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>LOCATION SEIZED</td>
<td>LOCATING OFFICER / AGENCY</td>
<td>SERIAL NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM NO.</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>LOCATION SEIZED</td>
<td>LOCATING OFFICER / AGENCY</td>
<td>SERIAL NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM NO.</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>LOCATION SEIZED</td>
<td>LOCATING OFFICER / AGENCY</td>
<td>SERIAL NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM NO.</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>LOCATION SEIZED</td>
<td>LOCATING OFFICER / AGENCY</td>
<td>SERIAL NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM NO.</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>LOCATION SEIZED</td>
<td>LOCATING OFFICER / AGENCY</td>
<td>SERIAL NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOW PROPERTY OBTAINED/DETAILS OF INCIDENT**

Provided to me by ACSO Dep J. Mulkey.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOOKING OFFICER:</th>
<th>ADA:</th>
<th>APPROVED BY:</th>
<th>ADA:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Confard</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. Miller</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIF# 2022-209666**

**DATE:** 01/10/22 | **TIME:** 1500 hrs

**Case Number:**

**PROPERTY CODES**

- E = Evidence
- S = Safekeeping
- F = Found
- O = Other (Specify)

**SERIAL NO.**

**DR# 2022 - 209666**

**Revised 1/12**

**MD2611**
**Property Codes:**  
- **E** = Evidence  
- **S** = Safekeeping  
- **F** = Found Property  
- **D** = Destroy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION/OWNER'S NAME:</th>
<th><strong>CODE</strong></th>
<th>SERIAL #:</th>
<th>SPECIFIC LOCATION FOUND:</th>
<th>PROPERTY OWNER</th>
<th>SUSPECTED STOLEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**

---

**AT TIME OF COLLECTION FIREARM LISTED ABOVE WAS RAN THROUGH NCIC?**  
- **YES**  
- **NO**  

**ATF TRACE?**  
- **YES**  
- **NO**

If no, why not:

**RETURNED ITEMS TO OWNER IN FIELD**  
- Yes  
- No

**ITEMS STORED IN PROPERTY**

Owner Signature for Return:  
- Ada #:  
- Initials:  

**ITEMS STORED ELSEWHERE:**

---

**REvised 7/30/2018**
Incidents Search (Advanced)

- Use * as wildcard except for Unit.
- If complete incident number is specified, then other fields will be ignored.
- If complete case number is specified, then other fields will be ignored.

### Incident Numbers
- 21-0218405
- 22-0034943
- 22-0058969
- 22-0160743
- 22-0161222

### Units
- SJ3
- STR7
- S68
- STR28
- SUBJLV

### Priority
- P2
- P1

### Problem
- CIVIL-Civil Duties
- THEFTR-Theft Report
- CIVIL-Civil Duties
- THEFTR-Theft Report
- SUBJLV-Subject Ref To Leave

### Agency
- Law Enforcement
- Law Enforcement
- Law Enforcement
- Law Enforcement
- Law Enforcement

### Address
- W GOLDEN RAIN ST
- W GOLDEN RAIN ST
- W Golden Rain St
- W Golden Rain St
- W Golden Rain St

### City
- STAR
- STAR
- STAR
- STAR
- STAR

### Response Date
- 7/19/2021 11:44:33 AM
- 2/8/2022 12:16:36 PM
- 4/11/2022 10:41:52 AM
- 6/14/2022 6:38:23 PM
- 6/15/2022 8:01:16 AM
Incident Information

Incident Type: Response 19
Priority: P2 - High Priority
Alarm Level: CIVIL-Civil Duties
Agency: Law Enforcement
Jurisdiction: Ada County Sheriff
Division: ACS Star PD
Battalion: ACS Star PD
Response Plan: Response 19SP
Command Ch: 43702823
Primary TAC: 43702823
Secondary TAC: 43702823
Delay Reason (if any): 43702823
Latitude: ADA COUNTY
Longitude: N REDSPIRE WAY/N HORNBACK AVE

Incident Location

Location Name: W GOLDEN RAIN ST
Address: STAR ID 83669
City, State, Zip: N REDSPIRE WAY/N HORNBACK AVE
County: ADA COUNTY
Location Type: H4
Map Reference: H4

Call Receipt

Caller Name: Scott, Jeremiah W
Method Received: Call Back Phone
Caller Type: Caller Location
Caller Address: Caller Location Phone:
Caller Building: A091
Caller City, State, Zip: Caller County:

Time Stamps

Description | Date | Time | User | Description | Time
---|---|---|---|---|---
Phone Pickup | 7/19/2021 | 11:44:33 | | Received to In Queue | 00:00:01
1st Key Stroke | 7/19/2021 | 11:44:33 | | Call Taking | 00:00:00
In Waiting Queue | 7/19/2021 | 11:44:33 | Scott, Jeremiah W | In Queue to 1st Assign | 00:00:00
Call Taking Complete | 7/19/2021 | 11:44:33 | Scott, Jeremiah W | Call Received to 1st Assign | 00:00:00
1st Unit Assigned | 7/19/2021 | 11:44:33 | | Assigned to 1st Enroute | 00:00:00
1st Unit Enroute | 7/19/2021 | 11:44:33 | | Enroute to 1st Arrived | 00:00:00
1st Unit Arrived | 7/19/2021 | 11:44:33 | | | 00:00:00
Closed | 7/19/2021 | 12:05:58 | Mobile1 | Incident Duration | 00:21:25

Resources Assigned

Primary | Unit | Flag | Assigned | Disposition | Enroute | Staged | Arrived | At Patient | Delay | Odm. | Complete | Odm. | Odm. | Cancel | Enroute | Arrived | Reason
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---

Personnel Assigned

Unit | Name
---|---
S93 | Scott, Jeremiah W (SO4881)

Caution Notes

No Caution Notes found

Pre-Scheduled Information

No Pre-Scheduled Information

Transports

No Transports Information

Transport Legs

No Transports Information

Comments

No Comments

Address Changes

No Address Changes

Priority Changes

No Priority Changes
### Alarm Level Changes

No Alarm Level Changes

### Activity Log

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Radio</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Log Entry</th>
<th>User</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>S93</td>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST</td>
<td>Responding From = W CROSSRIDGE ST W MOONLAKE DR.</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>S93</td>
<td>Enroute</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST</td>
<td>Responding From = W CROSSRIDGE ST W MOONLAKE DR.</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>S93</td>
<td>On Scene Problem Nature</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST Incident problem nature changed from &lt;Blank&gt; to CIVIL-Civil Duties</td>
<td>S93 Mobile1 Incident Created Successfully from unit S93 by Scott, Jeremiah W</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:38</td>
<td>S93</td>
<td>Read Incident</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST</td>
<td>Comment for Incident 537 was Marked as Read.</td>
<td>SO6129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:38</td>
<td>S93</td>
<td>Read Comment</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST</td>
<td>Comment for Incident 537 was Marked as Read.</td>
<td>SO6129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:39</td>
<td>S93</td>
<td>Enroute</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST</td>
<td>Responding From = W GOLDEN RAIN ST.</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:52</td>
<td></td>
<td>UserAction</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST</td>
<td>User clicked Exit/Save</td>
<td>SO6129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:58:25</td>
<td>S93</td>
<td>On Scene</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST</td>
<td>Unit Cleared From Incident 21-0218405 S93</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>12:05:58</td>
<td>S93</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST</td>
<td>Response Disposition: ACT-Activity Complete</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Edit Log

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Changed From</th>
<th>Changed To</th>
<th>Reason (Response Viewer)</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Workstation</th>
<th>User</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST STAR</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>ADA COUNTY</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Postal Code</td>
<td>83669</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>StreetID</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>43702823</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Longitude</td>
<td>116476618</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>ACS Star PD</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Battalion</td>
<td>ACS Star PD</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>Ada County Sheriff</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Home Sector</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Current Sector</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Command Channel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Primary TAC Channel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Alternate TAC Channel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Cross Street</td>
<td>N REDSPIRE WAY/N HORNBACK AVE</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>House Number</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Response Area</td>
<td>SPD01</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Address Change</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Problem Name</td>
<td>CIVIL-Civil Duties</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Priority Name</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Incident Type</td>
<td>Response 19</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Response Plan Name</td>
<td>Response 19AS</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Dispatch Level</td>
<td>Default</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>11:44:33</td>
<td>Response Plan Name</td>
<td>Response 19SP</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>Incident</td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1</td>
<td>S93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Report Type: Incident Detail Report
Data Source: Data Warehouse
Incident Status: Closed
Incident number: 22-0034831
Case Numbers: ACS22-001066
Incident Date: 2/8/2022 12:16:36

Incident Information
Incident Type: Response 04
Priority: P1 - Low Priority
Deterrent: 
Base Response#: 02082022-0030350
Confirmation#: 02082022-0030350
Taken By: Bones, Ashley L
Response Area: SPD01
Disposition: ACT-Activity Complete
Cancel Reason: 
Incident Status: Closed
Certification: 
Longitude: 116476618
Latitude: 43702823

Incident Location
Location Name: W Golden Rain St
Address: ADA COUNTY
Building: N REDSPIRE WAY/N HORNBACK AVE
City, State, Zip: H4
County: ADA COUNTY
Location Type: 
Cross Street: 
Map Reference: STAR ID 83669

Supplemental Information - Person
PERSON 1
Name: 
Call Receipt
Caller Name: 
Method Received: Other
Caller Type: Non 911
Caller Address: A091
Caller City, State, Zip: 

Time Stamps
Description                      Date         Time          User          Time          Time
Phone Pickup                    2/8/2022     12:16:30      
1st Key Stroke                  2/8/2022     12:16:31      
In Waiting Queue                2/8/2022     12:18:31      Bones, Ashley
Call Taking                     
Call Taking Complete            2/8/2022     12:18:34      L
1st Unit Assigned               2/8/2022     13:31:50      
1st Unit Enroute                2/8/2022     13:31:50      
1st Unit Arrived                2/8/2022     13:56:10      Mobile1
Closed                          2/8/2022     13:56:10      

Elapsed Times
Description                      Time          Time
Received to In Queue             00:01:55      
Call Taking                     00:01:58      
Bones, Ashley                   
In Queue to 1st Assign          01:13:19.6
L
Call Received to 1st Assign     01:15:20.6
Assigned to 1st Enroute         -00:00:00.
Enroute to 1st Arrived          
Incident Duration                01:39:40

Resources Assigned
Unit                      Assigned         Disposition           Enroute        Staged     Arrived     At Patient     Delay Avail     Complete     Odm. Odm. Cancel
STR7                      13:31:50        ACT-Activity Complete
Y                         13:31:50

Personnel Assigned
Unit: STR7
Name: Brashears, Derick (SO5787)

Caution Notes
No Caution Notes found

Pre-Scheduled Information
No Pre-Scheduled Information

Transports
No Transports Information

Transport Legs
No Transports Information

Comments
Date: 2/8/2022
Time: 12:18:31
User: SO5527
Type: Response
Conf.: 
Comments: [1] ***LL ONLY*** OCCD SOMETIME LAST WEEK
JEREMY BANACH TO CASH FROM VENMO ACCOUNT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>12:19:26</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>BRASHEARS, Derick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:32:11</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>BRASHEARS, Derick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:35:36</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>BRASHEARS, Derick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:36:31</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>BRASHEARS, Derick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:37:00</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>BRASHEARS, Derick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:37:11</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>BRASHEARS, Derick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:37:21</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>BRASHEARS, Derick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:38:35</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>BRASHEARS, Derick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:39:24</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>BRASHEARS, Derick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:40:17</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>BRASHEARS, Derick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:41:01</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>BRASHEARS, Derick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:41:54</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>STR7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Address Changes**
- No Address Changes

**Priority Changes**
- No Priority Changes

**Alarm Level Changes**
- No Alarm Level Changes

**Activity Log**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Radio</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Log Entry</th>
<th>User</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>12:19:26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:32:11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:35:36</td>
<td></td>
<td>Response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:36:31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:37:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:37:11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:38:35</td>
<td></td>
<td>Response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:40:17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:41:01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2022</td>
<td>13:41:54</td>
<td>STR7</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [2] STR7 aware will handle after lunch
- [3] Secondary Location for STR7: LL
- [4] $320 transferred
- [5] Response MKE/DR
- [6] IDAHO DRIVER LICENSE RESPONSE
- [8] Staying in Nampa
- [9] Transfered to
- [10] Occurred on 01/20/2022
- [12] Requested Case Number(s) issued for Incident #22-0034831. Jurisdiction: Ada County Sheriff. Case Number(s): ACS22-001066. requested by STR7.
2/8/2022 12:18:25 SOP Updated Problem Nature
2/8/2022 12:18:30 SOP Updated Problem Nature
2/8/2022 12:18:31 Read Comment W Golden Rain St
2/8/2022 13:31:50 STR7 UserAction Dispatched W STATE ST\N SENeca SPRINGS WAY
2/8/2022 13:32:11 STR7 Arrived 2nd Loc LL
2/8/2022 13:33:41 STR7 Read Incident
2/8/2022 13:33:41 STR7 Read Comment
2/8/2022 13:33:47 STR7 UserAction
2/8/2022 13:35:36 STR7 Read Comment W Golden Rain St
2/8/2022 13:36:20 STR7 Record Check: Person Check N SENeca SPRINGS WAY\N SENeca SPRINGS WAY
2/8/2022 13:36:20 STR7 Person Check Supplemental info N SENeca SPRINGS WAY\N SENeca SPRINGS WAY
2/8/2022 13:37:33 Read Comment W Golden Rain St
2/8/2022 13:38:35 UserAction Read Comment W Golden Rain St
2/8/2022 13:41:54 STR7 Requested Case Number N SENeca SPRINGS WAY\N GLEN ASPEN WAY
2/8/2022 13:43:11 Read Comment W Golden Rain St
2/8/2022 13:47:29 UserAction
2/8/2022 13:56:10 STR7 Available W Golden Rain St
2/8/2022 13:56:10 STR7 Requested Case Number(s) issued for Incident #[22-0034831], Jurisdiction: Ada County Sheriff. Case Number(s): ACS22-001066.

Updated SOP information is available. Incident problem nature changed from <Blank> to FRAUD-Fraud Report-LAW
Comment for Incident 881 was marked as read.

User clicked Exit/Save

Responding From = W STATE ST\N SENeca SPRINGS WAY.

Comment for Incident 881 was Marked as Read.

User clicked Exit/Save

Comment for Incident 881 was marked as read.

STR7 IncidentId: 4334881 doRms-true doJms-true doBOLO-true

Added Person Check supplemental information

Supplemental Person record 1054576 was added for W Golden Rain St

Comment for Incident 881 was Marked as Read.

User clicked Exit/Save

Comment for Incident 881 was marked as read.

Requested Case Number(s) issued for Incident #[22-0034831], Jurisdiction: Ada County Sheriff. Case Number(s): ACS22-001066.

Comment for Incident 881 was Marked as Read.

User clicked Exit/Save

User clicked Exit/Save

Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0034831

Response Disposition: ACT-Activity Complete

Table Workstation User

SOP Updated Problem Nature
Law Enforcement
W GOLD
AdA County Sheriff
ACS Star PD
ACS Star PD
SPD01
SPD01

Updated City

Selected/Returned from GeoLocator

Admin
2/8/2022 12:16:39 Latitude 0 43702823 Entry Selected/Returned from GeoLocator Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:16:39 Longitude 0 116476618 Entry Selected/Returned from GeoLocator Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:16:49 Call_Back_Phone (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:16:49 Caller_Type Non 911 (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:16:49 Call Back Phone (Response Viewer) Incdent D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:16:50 MethodOfCallRcvd Other (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:17:02 Caller_Name (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:25 Problem FRAUDR-Fraud (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:25 Response_Plan Response 04SP (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:25 DispatchLevel Default (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:25 ResponsePlanType 0 (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:25 Priority_Description P1 - Low Priority (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:25 Priority_Number 1 (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:25 Incident_Type Response 04 (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:30 Problem FRAUDR-Fraud THEFTF-Theft T (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:30 Response_Plan Response 04SP (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:30 ResponsePlanType 0 (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:30 Incident_Type Response 04 (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:30 Response_Time_Criteria 00:00:00 00:30:00 (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:30 Incident_Type Response 04 (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:31 Unread Comment False True (Response Viewer) Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:32 Pickup_Map_Info H4 Response_Transports D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:32 Map_Info H4 Response_Master_Incident D8 SO5527
2/8/2022 12:18:32 Caller_Building A091 Polygon Lookup Response_Master_Incident D1 SO5874
2/8/2022 13:33:41 Read Call False True (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D1 SO5874
2/8/2022 13:33:41 Read Comment False True (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D1 SO5874
2/8/2022 13:35:36 Unread Comment False True (Response Viewer) Incident ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1
2/8/2022 13:37:33 Read Comment False True (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D1 SO5874
2/8/2022 13:38:35 Unread Comment False True (Response Viewer) Incident ECFMOBLAW01Mobile1
2/8/2022 13:43:11 Read Comment False True (Response Viewer) Response_Master_Incident D1 SO5874

Custom Time Stamps
No Custom Time Stamps

Custom Data Fields
No Custom Data Fields

Attachments
No Attachment
Incident Information

Incident Type: Response 19  
Priority: P2 - High Priority  
Alarm Level: CIVIL-Civil Duties  
Problem: Law Enforcement  
Agency: Ada County Sheriff  
Jurisdiction: ACS Star PD  
Division: ACS Star PD  
Response Plan:  
Command Ch:  
Primary TAC:  
Secondary TAC:  
Delay Reason (if any):  
Incident Status: Closed  
Conf. Comments: 43702823  
Longitude: 116476618  
Latitude: 43702823  

Incident Location

Location Name: W GOLDEN RAIN ST  
Address:  
Apartment:  
Building:  
City, State, Zip: star ID 83669  
County: ADA COUNTY  
Location Type: N REDSPIRE WAY/N HORNBACK AVE  
Map Reference: H4  

Call Receipt

Caller Name:  
Method Received:  
Caller Type:  
Caller Address:  
Caller Building: A091  
Caller City, State, Zip:  
Call Back Phone:  
Caller Location:  
Caller Location Phone:  
Caller Apartment:  
Caller County:  

Time Stamps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>User</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone Pickup</td>
<td>4/11/22</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td></td>
<td>Received to In Queue</td>
<td>00:00:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Key Stroke</td>
<td>4/11/22</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Taking</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Waiting Queue</td>
<td>4/11/22</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td></td>
<td>In Queue to 1st Assign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Taking Complete</td>
<td>4/11/22</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Monasterio, Thomas L</td>
<td>Call Received to 1st Assign</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Unit Assigned</td>
<td>4/11/22</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assigned to 1st Enroute</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Unit Enroute</td>
<td>4/11/22</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td></td>
<td>Enroute to 1st Arrived</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Unit Arrived</td>
<td>4/11/22</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td></td>
<td>Incident Duration</td>
<td>00:17:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>4/11/22</td>
<td>10:59:50</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Resources Assigned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Primary Flag</th>
<th>Assigned</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Enroute</th>
<th>Staged</th>
<th>Arrived</th>
<th>At Patient</th>
<th>Delay</th>
<th>Odm.</th>
<th>Odm.</th>
<th>Odm.</th>
<th>Cancel</th>
<th>Enroute</th>
<th>Arrived</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Personnel Assigned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S96</td>
<td>Monasterio, Thomas L (SO4128)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caution Notes

No Caution Notes found

Pre-Scheduled Information

No Pre-Scheduled Information

Transports

No Transports Information

Transport Legs

No Transports Information

Comments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>User</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Conf.</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Address Changes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>User</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/11/22</td>
<td>10:42:30</td>
<td>/ 9851 w golden rain st n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Activity Log

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Radio</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Log Entry</th>
<th>User</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>S96</td>
<td>Enroute</td>
<td>w golden rain st n</td>
<td></td>
<td>S96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>S96</td>
<td>On Scene</td>
<td>w golden rain st n</td>
<td>Incident problem nature changed from Mobile1 to CIVIL-Civil Duties</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>S96</td>
<td>Problem Nature</td>
<td>w golden rain st n</td>
<td>Comment for Incident 930 was marked as read.</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:53</td>
<td>S96</td>
<td>OnSite incident created</td>
<td>w golden rain st n</td>
<td>Incident Created Successfully from unit S96 by Monasterio, Thomas L</td>
<td>S96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:42:18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Read Incident</td>
<td>w golden rain st n</td>
<td>Comment for Incident 930 was Marked as Read.</td>
<td>SO4597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:42:18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Read Comment</td>
<td>w golden rain st n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:42:31</td>
<td>S96</td>
<td>Update Incident Division</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST</td>
<td>Incident 930 was transferred To Division ACS Central</td>
<td>S96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:42:33</td>
<td></td>
<td>Update Unit Address</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST</td>
<td>User clicked Exit/Save</td>
<td>SO4597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:51:53</td>
<td></td>
<td>Incident Late</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST</td>
<td>Active incident marked as late</td>
<td>SO4597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:53:48</td>
<td></td>
<td>Read Comment</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST</td>
<td>[Comment] 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:59:50</td>
<td>S96</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST</td>
<td>Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0095982 S96</td>
<td>S96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Edit Log

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Changed From</th>
<th>Changed To</th>
<th>Reason (Response Viewer)</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Workstation</th>
<th>User</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>w golden rain st n</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>w golden rain st n</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>w golden rain st n</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Longitude</td>
<td>w golden rain st n</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>w golden rain st n</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Battalion</td>
<td>w golden rain st n</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>w golden rain st n</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Comand Channel</td>
<td>w golden rain st n</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Alternate TAC Channel</td>
<td>w golden rain st n</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>House Number</td>
<td>w golden rain st n</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>Ada County Sheriff</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Division Name</td>
<td>ACS Central</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Current Division Name</td>
<td>ACS Central</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Current Sector ID</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Problem Name</td>
<td>CIVIL-Civil Duties</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Priority Name</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Incident Type Name</td>
<td>Response 19</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Incidents</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:41:52</td>
<td>Unread Comment</td>
<td>False</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>Response_Master_24</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECFMOBLAW01</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:42:18</td>
<td>Read Call</td>
<td>False</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>Response_Master_24</td>
<td></td>
<td>SO4597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2022</td>
<td>10:42:18</td>
<td>Read Comment</td>
<td>False</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>Response_Master_24</td>
<td></td>
<td>SO4597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Incident Information**

- **Incident Type:** Response 04
- **Priority:** P1 - Low Priority
- **Determinant:**
- **Base Response#:**
- **Confirmation#:** 06142022-0140428
- **Taken By:** Holler, Stephen A
- **Response Area:** SPD01
- **Disposition:** RPT-Report Taken
- **Cancel Reason:**
- **Incident Status:** Closed
- **Certification:**
- **Longitude:** 116476618
- **Incident Location**
  - **Location Name:** W Golden Rain St
  - **Address:** N REDSPIRE WAY/N HORNBACK AVE
  - **City, State, Zip:** ADA COUNTY, ID

**Supplemental Information - Person**

- **PERSON 1**
  - **Name:** Holler, Stephen A
  - **Race:** Unknown
  - **Gender:** Male
  - **OLS:** ID
- **PERSON 2**
  - **OLN:**
  - **OLS:** ID
- **PERSON 3**
  - **OLN:**
  - **OLS:** ID

**Call Receipt**

- **Caller Name:**
  - **Method Received:** Non 911
  - **Call Type:**
  - **Caller Address:** A091
  - **Caller Building:**
  - **Caller City, State, Zip:**

**Time Stamps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>User</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone Pickup</td>
<td>6/14/2022</td>
<td>18:38:01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Key Stroke</td>
<td>6/14/2022</td>
<td>18:38:23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Waiting Queue</td>
<td>6/14/2022</td>
<td>18:40:41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Taking Complete</td>
<td>6/14/2022</td>
<td>18:41:07</td>
<td>Holler, Stephen A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Unit Assigned</td>
<td>6/14/2022</td>
<td>18:44:38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Unit Enroute</td>
<td>6/14/2022</td>
<td>18:44:38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Unit Arrived</td>
<td>6/14/2022</td>
<td>18:44:55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>6/14/2022</td>
<td>19:06:14</td>
<td>Mobile1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elapsed Times**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received to In Queue</td>
<td>00:02:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Taking</td>
<td>00:02:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Queue to 1st Assign</td>
<td>00:03:57.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Received to 1st Assign</td>
<td>00:06:37.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enroute to 1st Arrived</td>
<td>00:00:17.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident Duration</td>
<td>00:28:13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Resources Assigned**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Flag</th>
<th>Assigned</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Enroute</th>
<th>Staged</th>
<th>Arrived</th>
<th>At Patient</th>
<th>Delay</th>
<th>Complete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Personnel Assigned**

- **Unit:** STR28
  - **Name:** Denney, Robert (SO6209)

**Caution Notes**

- No Caution Notes found

**Pre-Scheduled Information**

- No Pre-Scheduled Information

**Transports**

- No Transports Information
Transport Legs
No Transports Information

Comments
Date Time
6/14/2022 18:40:11
6/14/2022 18:40:14
6/14/2022 18:44:54
6/14/2022 18:51:04

User Type Conf.
SO5081 Response
SO5081 Response
Denney, Robert Response
STR28 Response

Address Changes
No Address Changes

Priority Changes
No Priority Changes

Alarm Level Changes
No Alarm Level Changes

Activity Log
Date Time Radio Activity Location Log Entry
SO5081 Response
SOP Updated Problem Nature UserAction Dispatched Enroute On Scene Requested Case Number
6/14/2022 18:44:55
6/14/2022 18:51:04

User Dispatched N STAR RD/W BOREALIS ST. Responding From = N STAR RD/W BOREALIS ST. Requested Case Number(s) issued for Incident #[22-0160742], Jurisdiction: Ada County Sheriff. Case Number(s): ACS22-005086.
### Edit Log

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Changed From</th>
<th>Changed To</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>WorkstationUser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/14/2022</td>
<td>18:38:26</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>(Blank)</td>
<td>W GOLD</td>
<td>New Entry</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident</td>
<td>SO5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/2022</td>
<td>18:38:26</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ada County Sheriff</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident</td>
<td>SO5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/2022</td>
<td>18:38:26</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>ACS Star PD</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident</td>
<td>SO5081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/2022</td>
<td>18:38:26</td>
<td>Battalion</td>
<td>ACS Star PD</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident</td>
<td>SO5081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/2022</td>
<td>18:38:26</td>
<td>Response Area</td>
<td>SPD01</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident</td>
<td>SO5081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/2022</td>
<td>18:38:26</td>
<td>ResponsePlanType0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>(Response Viewer)</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident</td>
<td>SO5081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/2022</td>
<td>18:38:26</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>W GOLD</td>
<td>W GOLDEN RAIN ST</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident</td>
<td>SO5081</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Record Check: Person**

N STAR RD W BLAKE DR

**Supplemental Information**

W Golden Rain St

**Supplemental Person record**

1117632 - Mobile1

**Record Check: Person**

N STAR RD W BLAKE DR

**Supplemental Information**

W Golden Rain St

**Supplemental Person record**

1117632 - Mobile1

**Available**

W Golden Rain St

**Response Closed**

W Golden Rain St

**Response Disposition: RPT-Report Taken**

**User clicked Exit/Save**

User clicked Exit/Save

**UserAction**
Incident Information

Incident Type: Response 15
Priority: P2 - High Priority
Determinant: 06152022-0140840
Taken By: Bones, Ashley L
Response Area: SPD01
Disposition: SUP-Supervisor Assist
Cancel Reason: Closed
Incident Status: Closed
Certification: 116476618
Longitude: 116476618

Incident Location
Location Name: *CMD POST AT STAR SUB*
Address: W Golden Rain St
City, State, Zip: STAR ID 83669
County: ADA COUNTY
Location Type: N REDSPIRE WAY/N HORNBACK AVE
Map Reference: H4

Supplemental Information - Person
PERSON 1
Name: BANACH JEREMY P
OLS: ID
Gender: Male
DOB:

Supplemental Information - Vehicle
VEHICLE 1
License:

VEHICLE 2
License:

VEHICLE 3
License:

Call Receipt
Caller Name: Other
Method Received: Non 911
Caller Type: Call Back Phone:
Caller Address: A091
Caller Building:
Caller City, State, Zip:

Time Stamps
Description Date Time User Description Time
Phone Pickup 6/15/2022 08:01:14 Received to In Queue 00:05:38
1st Key Stroke 6/15/2022 08:01:16 Call Taking 00:09:52
In Waiting Queue 6/15/2022 08:06:54 Bones, Ashley 00:01:24
Call Taking Complete 6/15/2022 08:11:08 In Queue to 1st Assign 00:07:04
1st Unit Assigned 6/15/2022 08:08:18 Call Received to 1st Assign 00:00:06.6
1st Unit Enroute 6/15/2022 08:08:26 Assigned to 1st Enroute 00:06:29.3
1st Unit Arrived 6/15/2022 08:14:56 Enroute to 1st Arrived 08:30:57

Incident Detail Report
Data Source: Data Warehouse
Incident Status: Closed
Incident number: 22-0161209
Case Numbers: GPD22-001253, ACS22-005101, BPD2022-209666, MPD22-003821
Incident Date: 6/15/2022 08:01:16
Report Generated: 8/29/2022 08:50:18
Alarm Level: SUBJLV-Subj Ref To Leave
Problem: Law Enforcement
Agency: Ada County Sheriff
Division: ACS Star PD
Respons Plan: Response 15SP
Command Ch: Primary TAC:
Secondary TAC:
Delay Reason (if any):
Latitude: 43702623
Longitude:

Resources Assigned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Assigned</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Enroute</th>
<th>Staged</th>
<th>Arrived</th>
<th>At Patient</th>
<th>Delay</th>
<th>Complete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STR22 Y</td>
<td>08:08:18</td>
<td>AST-Assist</td>
<td>08:08:45</td>
<td>08:14:56</td>
<td>08:05:06</td>
<td>18:37:23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K93 N</td>
<td>08:08:26</td>
<td>Rendered</td>
<td>08:08:26</td>
<td>08:19:23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR24 N</td>
<td>08:10:18</td>
<td>ACT-Activity</td>
<td>06:10:18</td>
<td>08:35:41</td>
<td>15:12:17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG4 N</td>
<td>08:30:23</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>08:30:23</td>
<td>08:35:39</td>
<td>13:43:06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR11 N</td>
<td>08:30:31</td>
<td>ACT-Activity</td>
<td>08:30:31</td>
<td>08:35:39</td>
<td>08:30:57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR12 N</td>
<td>08:30:31</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>08:30:31</td>
<td>08:35:39</td>
<td>08:30:57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S20 N</td>
<td>08:38:43</td>
<td>CAN-Cancelled</td>
<td>08:38:43</td>
<td>09:05:06</td>
<td>18:37:23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Odm. Odm. Cancel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enroute</th>
<th>Arrived</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:43:50</td>
<td>13:43:06</td>
<td>08:30:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:35:39</td>
<td>08:30:57</td>
<td>08:30:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30:31</td>
<td>08:30:57</td>
<td>08:30:57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Personnel Assigned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STR22</td>
<td>Henderson, Michael A (SO5727); Prather, Justin D (SO6250)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K93</td>
<td>Johnson, Ben S (Silent Partner) (SO5597); K9, Scout (NARC) (K9107); Koller, Robert J (SO5723)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR24</td>
<td>Woodcock, Jason B (SO4978)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG4</td>
<td>Grafius, Grant (SO5482)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR11</td>
<td>Steele, Jonathan R (SO5898)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR12</td>
<td>Turner-Hageman, Ashley B (SO5991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S20</td>
<td>Haynes, Timothy S [SGT] (SO5862)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR12</td>
<td>Turner-Hageman, Ashley B (SO5991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG4</td>
<td>Grafius, Grant (SO5482)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S71</td>
<td>Mustafic, Dzevad (SO5784)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR1</td>
<td>Hessing, Zachary E [LT] (SO5632)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S70</td>
<td>Navest, Matthew G [SGT] (SO5287)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG6</td>
<td>Miller, Amber, K. (SO6081)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S300</td>
<td>Bones, Christopher L [SGT] (SO4957)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7</td>
<td>Dilibert, John D [LT] (SO5679)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S93</td>
<td>Scott, Jeremiah W (SO4881)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S302</td>
<td>McEachern, Tom (SO5658)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S90</td>
<td>Richardson, James B [SGT] (SO5011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>Thorndyke, Joshua (GP1313)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG1</td>
<td>Wilkie, Ryan D [LT] (SO5409)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5113</td>
<td>Miraglia, Mike (BP774)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K95</td>
<td>K9, Jaeger (NARC) (K9109); Merrill, Mark (SO6139)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S406</td>
<td>Mulkey, Jacob D (SO4908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S504</td>
<td>Pacheco, Ryan S (SO4890)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K1</td>
<td>Fratusco, Michael J [LT] (SO4648)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Caution Notes
No Caution Notes found

Pre-Scheduled Information
No Pre-Scheduled Information

Transports
No Transports Information

Transport Legs
No Transports Information

Comments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>User</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Conf.</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:06:54</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:07:11</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:08:26</td>
<td>SO5777</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:09:15</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:09:15</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:09:15</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:09:15</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:09:15</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:09:15</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:09:15</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:09:15</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[1] JEREMY BANACH WMA LSW BLK SWEATSHIRT AND MULTI CLRD PANTS IS SITTING ON THE BACK PORCH, DOES NOT LIVE THERE AND REFUSING TO LEAVE, CP ADV NO IS A DRUG USER (SMOKES FENTANYL) AND HAS NO WHERE ELSE TO GO, WAS DROPPED OFF BY A FRIEND, HAS KNIVES BUT UNK IF ON HIM, CP, IN THE RESD: CP CARRIES A CONCELEAD PISTOL ON HIS HIP.

[2] GERMAN SHEPARD INSIDE RESD

[3] BACKED UP STR22 WITH K93

[4] [Query] STR22, Drivers License (DNQ, DQ): 1, ID, BANACH, JEREMY, P

[5] [Query] STR22, Inform JMS Name Query: ID, BANACH, JEREMY, P

[6] [Query] STR22, InformCAD BOLO: 1, ID, BANACH, JEREMY, P

[7] [Query] STR22, InformCAD SI Person: 1, ID, BANACH, JEREMY, P

[8] [Query] STR22, InformRMS Person: 1, ID, BANACH, JEREMY, P

[9] [Query] STR22, NCIC Wants/Warrants (QW): 1, ID, BANACH, JEREMY, P

[10] [Return] OLN CLS/D

ISS/20201228
NAM/BANACH, JEREMY PAUL
DOB: 1, ID, BANACH, JEREMY, P
HGT/70
WGT/150
EYE/BLU
HAI/BRO
ADR:
IMR/MIS:
SIG/MIS:
CDT/20201228
DOB: 1, ID, BANACH, JEREMY, P
SEX/MALE
IDAHO DRIVER LICENSE RESPONSE
MAY BE THE SAME AS: PAGE 01 FOR OFFICIAL INVESTIGATION PURPOSES ONLY
OLN:
NAM/BANACH, JEREMY PAUL, ** OPR STATUS/VALID
RES/ ** CDL STATUS/NOT LICENSED
CLASS/D, ** EXP
ELIGIBLE FOR TRAFFIC SAFETY COURSE
SEX/M, HAI/BRO, EYE/BLU, DOB:
SOC:
HGT/510, WGT/150, ISS/12-26-2020
A K A NAM/BANACH, AKA DOB:
A K A OLN, AKA OLS/CA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>User</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:10:29</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:11:03</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Y Attachment &gt;&gt;&gt; JEREMY MUGSHOT &lt;&lt;&lt; added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:16:06</td>
<td>SO5777</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Y [Query] STR22, InformCAD BOLO:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:16:06</td>
<td>SO5777</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Y [Query] STR22, InformCAD SI Vehicle:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:16:06</td>
<td>SO5777</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Y [Query] STR22, InformRMS Vehicle:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:16:26</td>
<td>SO5777</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Y [Query] , InformCAD BOLO:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:16:26</td>
<td>SO5777</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Y [Query] , InformCAD SI Vehicle:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:16:26</td>
<td>SO5777</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Y [Query] , InformRMS Vehicle:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6/15/2022 08:30:46 SO5777 Response [22] Multi-Agency Emergency Services Incident #: 22-0022558
6/15/2022 08:30:46 SO5777 Response [23] STAGE MEDICS [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:30:55 SO5747 Response [24] TELLING IS HE HAS A GUN IN HIS HANDS AND IS REFUSEING TO SHOW US HIS HANDS OR TALKING TO US [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:30:56 SO4839 Response [25] Automatic Case Number(s) issued for Incident #22-0022558, Jurisdiction: Ada County. Case Number(s): ACP22015664, requested by M38. [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:34:13 SO5747 Response [26] HAS IN THE SIDE YARD ATT [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:34:19 SO5747 Response [27] WHAT PC DO YOU HAVE RIGHTNOW [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:36:25 SO5747 Response [29] GARAGE GATE SHOULD BE UNLOCKED [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:37:49 SO5747 Response [31] HE IS GOING TO COME OUT THE FRONT GATE [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:41:15 SO5527 Response [32] [Notification] [Law Enforcement]-MEDICS STAGED [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:51:39 SO5777 Response [33] WHOU S20 [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:51:55 SO5777 Response [34] ***LINE 33 MADE IN ERROR*** [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:52:42 SO5747 Response [35] GOING TO DO AN AREA CHECK FOR HIM IF FOUND DETAIN AND CONFIRM IF THE GUN IS STOLEN [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:54:40 SO5747 Response [36] DR 22-005086 ( REF THEFT REPORT OF .45 1911 PISTOL ) [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:55:12 SO5747 Response [37] WMA LONG BRO HAIR LSW BLK JKT HAWAIIAN COLORED SHORTS LIGHT COLORED JEANS RED SHOES [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:10:09 SO5747 Response [38] WE CHECKED WITH DISTRICT 4 AND HE IS NOT ON THEIR SYSTEM [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:19:44 Prather, Justin D Response [39] stolen weapon is tisas 1911 serial checking if listed on NCIC. theft report not started in ITS yet. IS listed on NCIC [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:29:41 SO5747 Response [40] MEDICS CAN CLEAR PER PD [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:29:47 SO5747 Response [41] [Notification] [Law Enforcement]-DISP CLEAR CH 2 [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:29:52 M38 Response [42] [Emergency Services] has closed their incident 22-0022558 [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:34:08 AUTODISPATCH Response [46] Problem changed from POSTAGE-Assist PD Stage AIQ to
6/15/2022 08:34:08 AUTODISPATCH Response [47] Automatic Case Number(s) issued for Incident #22-0022567, Jurisdiction: Ada County. Case Number(s): ACP22015668, requested by M38. [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:35:41 SO5747 Response [48] ***LINE 33 MADE IN ERROR*** [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:36:25 SO5747 Response [49] TELLING IS HE HAS A GUN IN HIS HANDS AND IS REFUSEING TO SHOW US HIS HANDS OR TALKING TO US [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:37:40 SO5747 Response [50] MEDICS CAN CLEAR PER PD [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:37:49 SO5747 Response [51] [Notification] [Law Enforcement]-MEDICS STAGED [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:38:42 SO5747 Response [52] [Notification] [Law Enforcement]-DISP CLEAR CH 2 [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:39:06 SO5747 Response [53] CMD POST AT STAR SUB [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:39:25 SO5777 Response [54] Problems with the system [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:39:25 SO5777 Response [57] TELLING IS HE HAS A GUN IN HIS HANDS AND IS REFUSEING TO SHOW US HIS HANDS OR TALKING TO US [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:39:25 SO5777 Response [58] WE CHECKED WITH DISTRICT 4 AND HE IS NOT ON THEIR SYSTEM [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:39:25 SO5777 Response [59] stolen weapon is tisas 1911 serial checking if listed on NCIC. theft report not started in ITS yet. IS listed on NCIC [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:39:25 SO5777 Response [61] [Notification] [Law Enforcement]-DISP CLEAR CH 2 [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:39:25 SO5777 Response [62] [Emergency Services] has closed their incident 22-0022558 [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:39:25 SO5777 Response [66] Problem changed from POSTAGE-Assist PD Stage AIQ to
6/15/2022 08:39:25 SO5777 Response [67] Automatic Case Number(s) issued for Incident #22-0022567, Jurisdiction: Ada County. Case Number(s): ACP22015668, requested by M38. [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:39:25 SO5777 Response [68] [Notification] [Law Enforcement]-MEDICS STAGED [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:39:25 SO5777 Response [69] [Notification] [Law Enforcement]-MEDICS STAGED [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:39:25 SO5777 Response [70] [Notification] [Law Enforcement]-MEDICS STAGED [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:39:25 SO5777 Response [71] [Notification] [Law Enforcement]-MEDICS STAGED [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:39:25 SO5777 Response [72] [Notification] [Law Enforcement]-MEDICS STAGED [Shared]
6/15/2022 08:39:25 SO5777 Response [73] [Notification] [Law Enforcement]-MEDICS STAGED [Shared]
KNOX ST / W 1ST ST, STAR, ID 83669. [Shared]

6/15/2022 09:49:27 SO5747 Response
[74] STR11 11002 1ST HAS BEEN CHECK AND EVERYONE IS OK AND UNITS 101 & 100 ON 1ST [Shared]

6/15/2022 09:49:27 SO4839 Response
[75] Secondary Location for S302: STAR MERC, 10942 W STATE ST, STAR, ID 83669 [Shared]

6/15/2022 09:49:27 SO4839 Response
[76] Backed up STR12 with S302 [Shared]

6/15/2022 09:49:42 SO5747 Response
[77] STR11 119 MAIN ST AND 131 MAIN HAS BEEN CONTACTED AND IS OK [Shared]

6/15/2022 10:09:36 SO4839 Response

6/15/2022 10:02:23 SO5747 Response
[84] Secondary Location for K95: STAR MERC, 10942 W STATE ST, STAR, ID 83669 [Shared]

6/15/2022 10:02:24 SO5747 Response
[85] Backed up K93 with K95 [Shared]

6/15/2022 10:01:26 SO5747 Response
[86] Requested Case Number(s) issued for Incident #22-0161209, Jurisdiction: Garden City PD. Case Number(s): GPD22-001253. requested by 783. [Shared]

6/15/2022 10:03:57 SO5747 Response
[92] Secondary Location for S504: RIVERSIDE HOTEL, 2900 W CHINDEN BLVD, GARDEN CITY, ID 83714 [Shared]

6/15/2022 10:09:36 SO4839 Response
[93] Backed up 783 with S504 [Shared]

6/15/2022 10:28:21 Merrill, Mark Response
[94] Secondary Location for 9010: STAR MERC, 10942 W STATE ST, STAR, ID 83669 [Shared]

6/15/2022 10:42:25 SO4839 Response
[95] Backed up EG1 with 9010 [Shared]

6/15/2022 10:42:31 SO4839 Response
[96] Requested Case Number(s) issued for Incident #22-0161209, Jurisdiction: Meridian PD. Case Number(s): MPD22-003821. requested by 9010 [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:03:36 SO5747 Response
[97] Secondary Location for K95: STAR MERC, 10942 W STATE ST, STAR, ID 83669 [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:12:24 Bristol, Becky L Response
[98] Secondary Location for 6112: 10942 W STATE ST, STAR, ID 83669 [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:12:43 SO4839 Response
[99] Stated she heard Commands (drop the gun) being given prior to shots being fired. [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:12:43 SO4839 Response
[100] [Notification] [Law Enforcement] - DISP CLEAR CH 2 [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:12:43 SO4839 Response

6/15/2022 11:23:02 SO4839 Response
[102] Backed up k93 with AP21 [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:23:02 SO4839 Response
[103] for drone duties [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:23:02 SO4839 Response
[104] Requested Case Number(s) issued for Incident #22-0161209, Jurisdiction: Ada County Sheriff. Case Number(s): ACS22-005101. requested by S20. [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:23:02 SO4839 Response
[105] Secondary Location for S20: 10942 W STATE ST, STAR, ID 83669 [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:23:02 SO4839 Response
[106] W 1ST ST/ N POPLAR ST, W 1ST ST/ N POPLAR ST, STAR, ID 83669 [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:23:02 SO4839 Response
[107] [Notification] [Law Enforcement] - DISP CLEAR CH 2 [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:23:02 SO4839 Response
[108] EMS30-FIRE 2 CLEAR [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:23:02 SO4839 Response

6/15/2022 11:23:02 SO4839 Response
[110] Backed up EG4 with K6 [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:23:02 SO4839 Response
[111] Secondary Location for 6112: 10942 W STATE ST, STAR, ID 83669 [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:23:02 SO4839 Response
[112] for drone duties [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:23:02 SO4839 Response
[113] Requested Case Number(s) issued for Incident #22-0161209, Jurisdiction: Boise PD. Case Number(s): BPD2022-209666. requested by 5112. [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:23:02 SO4839 Response
[114] Secondary Location for S7: RIVERSIDE HOTEL, 2900 W CHINDEN BLVD, GARDEN CITY, ID 83714 [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:23:02 SO4839 Response
[115] [Notification] [Law Enforcement] - DISP CLEAR CH 2 [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:23:02 SO4839 Response
[116] Secondary Location for S7: RIVERSIDE HOTEL, 2900 W CHINDEN BLVD, GARDEN CITY, ID 83714 [Shared]

6/15/2022 11:23:02 SO4839 Response
[117] WANTS TO KNOW IF JEREMY BANICH WAS INVOLVED [Shared]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>User</th>
<th>Change to Alarm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022 08:06:18</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activity Log**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Radio</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Log Entry</th>
<th>User</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022 08:06:53</td>
<td></td>
<td>Problem Nature</td>
<td>W Golden Rain St</td>
<td>Incident problem nature changed from &lt;Blank&gt; to SUBJLV-Subj Ref To Leave-LAW</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022 08:06:54</td>
<td></td>
<td>Read Comment</td>
<td></td>
<td>Comment for Incident 081 was marked as read.</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022 08:06:59</td>
<td></td>
<td>Read Incident</td>
<td></td>
<td>Incident 081 was Marked as Read.</td>
<td>SO5777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022 08:07:11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Read Comment</td>
<td>W Golden Rain St</td>
<td>Comment for Incident 081 was marked as read.</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022 08:07:27</td>
<td></td>
<td>UserAction</td>
<td></td>
<td>User clicked Initial Assign</td>
<td>SO5777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022 08:07:28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Initial Assignment</td>
<td></td>
<td>The following unit(s) is (are) recommended for assignment: STR22 (00:04:07), K93 (00:05:10)</td>
<td>SO5777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022 08:08:12</td>
<td></td>
<td>UserAction</td>
<td></td>
<td>User clicked Initial Assign</td>
<td>SO5777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022 08:08:13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Initial Assignment</td>
<td></td>
<td>The following unit(s) is (are)</td>
<td>SO5777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6/15/2022 08:08:17 Initial Assignment

6/15/2022 08:08:18 STR22 Dispatched W Golden Rain St

6/15/2022 08:08:26 K93 Dispatched W HAVENCREST DR/N FINSBURY AVE

6/15/2022 08:08:26 K93 Enroute W Golden Rain St

6/15/2022 08:08:26 STR22 Unit Backed up S KNOX ST SW STATE ST

6/15/2022 08:08:45 STR22 Enroute W Golden Rain St

6/15/2022 08:09:00 User Action SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION W Golden Rain St

6/15/2022 08:08:18 STR22 Dispatched 805777

6/15/2022 08:08:26 K93 Dispatched W HAVENCREST DR/N FINSBURY AVE.

6/15/2022 08:08:26 K93 Backed up with Str22.

6/15/2022 08:09:00 User Action User clicked Exit/Save 805777

6/15/2022 08:09:14 Supplemental Information W Golden Rain St

6/15/2022 08:09:15 STR22 [Query] [Query] DR/N SO5777

6/15/2022 08:10:18 STR24 Dispatched NSTAR RD/W STR24 LEDGERWOOD LN

6/15/2022 08:10:18 STR24 Enroute W Golden Rain St

6/15/2022 08:11:03 Attachment Added »>JEREMY MUGSHOT<« added by SO5

6/15/2022 08:11:08 User Action User clicked Exit/Save SO5

6/15/2022 08:14:56 STR22 On Scene W Golden Rain St

6/15/2022 08:16:06 STR22 [Query] [Query] ID,BANACH,JEREMY,P

6/15/2022 08:16:06 STR22 [Query] [Query] ID,BANACH,JEREMY,P

6/15/2022 08:16:06 STR22 [Query] [Query] ID,BANACH,JEREMY,P

6/15/2022 08:16:06 Supplemental Information W Golden Rain St

6/15/2022 08:16:07 STR22 [Query] [Query] ID,BANACH,JEREMY,P

6/15/2022 08:16:07 License Plate W Golden Rain St

6/15/2022 08:16:20 Read Comment Comment for Incident 081 was Marked 805777 as Read.

6/15/2022 08:16:25 License Plate Plate Number has been modified.

6/15/2022 08:16:26 User Action User clicked Exit/Save SO5

6/15/2022 08:17:17 User Action User clicked Exit/Save K93

6/15/2022 08:19:23 K93 On Scene W Golden Rain St

6/15/2022 08:24:56 K93 Incident Late Read Comment

6/15/2022 08:26:54 K93 Read Comment

6/15/2022 08:27:14 Read Comment

6/15/2022 08:27:09 STR22 Reset System Timer W GOLDDEN RAIN STN HORNBACK AVE

6/15/2022 08:27:09 K93 Reset System Timer W GOLDDEN RAIN STN HORNBACK AVE

6/15/2022 08:27:14 Read Comment

6/15/2022 08:27:16 User Action K93

6/15/2022 08:30:14 User Action K93

6/15/2022 08:30:23 EG4 Dispatched E IRON EAGLE DRIE PLAZA DR

6/15/2022 08:30:23 EG4 Enroute W Golden Rain St

6/15/2022 08:30:23 EG4 Responding From = E IRON EAGLE

6/15/2022 08:30:23 EG4
6/15/2022 09:45:49 EG6 Arrived 2nd Loc
6/15/2022 09:46:26 S300 Dispatched
6/15/2022 09:46:26 S300 Enroute
6/15/2022 09:46:26 STR1 Unit Backed up
6/15/2022 09:47:29 S7 Enroute 2nd Loc
6/15/2022 09:47:29 STR1 Unit Backed up
6/15/2022 09:47:53 User Action
6/15/2022 09:48:49 S71 Enroute 2nd Loc
6/15/2022 09:48:50 S93 Dispatched
6/15/2022 09:48:50 S93 Enroute
6/15/2022 09:49:27 S302 Enroute 2nd Loc
6/15/2022 09:49:27 S302 Dispatched
6/15/2022 09:50:16 S71 Arrived 2nd Loc
6/15/2022 09:50:17 STR1 Arrived 2nd Loc
6/15/2022 09:50:29 S70 Arrived 2nd Loc
6/15/2022 09:50:29 8302 Dispatched
6/15/2022 09:51:15 S90 Dispatched
6/15/2022 09:51:17 S90 On Scene
6/15/2022 09:53:17 783 On Scene
6/15/2022 09:55:49 Incident Late
6/15/2022 09:56:01 STR22 Reset System Timer
6/15/2022 09:56:01 K93 Reset System Timer
6/15/2022 09:56:01 STR24 Reset System Timer
6/15/2022 09:56:01 STR1 Reset System Timer
6/15/2022 09:56:01 S20 Reset System Timer
6/15/2022 09:56:01 STR12 Reset System Timer
6/15/2022 09:56:01 EG4 Reset System Timer
6/15/2022 09:56:01 S71 Reset System Timer
6/15/2022 09:56:01 STR1 Reset System Timer
6/15/2022 09:56:01 S70 Reset System Timer

6/15/2022 09:46:26 N STAR RD / W 1ST ST
6/15/2022 09:46:26 N HAVEN COVE AVE / W CHERRY LN
6/15/2022 09:46:26 W Golden Rain St
6/15/2022 09:46:26 S Maple Grove Rd / W Desert Ave
6/15/2022 09:47:29 W CHINDEN BLVD/ W CHERRY LN
6/15/2022 09:47:29 N KNOX ST / W 1 ST ST
6/15/2022 09:48:50 N PREMIUM PLW LORIMER LN
6/15/2022 09:48:50 W CLINTON ST
6/15/2022 09:48:50 N PREMIUM PLW LORIMER LN
6/15/2022 09:48:50 W 1ST SNW STATE ST
6/15/2022 09:48:50 W STATE ST /N TAURUS WAY
6/15/2022 09:49:27 7200 W BARRISTER DR [A19]
6/15/2022 09:50:16 N KNOX ST / W 1ST ST
6/15/2022 09:50:17 STAR MERC
6/15/2022 09:50:29 STAR MERC
6/15/2022 09:51:15 W Golden Rain St
6/15/2022 09:51:17 W Golden Rain St
6/15/2022 09:53:17 W Golden Rain St
6/15/2022 09:53:20 W Golden Rain St
6/15/2022 09:54:18 W STATE ST/N KNOX ST
6/15/2022 09:54:32 W STATE ST/N KNOX ST
6/15/2022 09:54:39 W STATE ST/N KNOX ST
6/15/2022 09:55:49 N MAIN ST /S MAIN ST
6/15/2022 09:56:01 N MAIN ST/W 1ST ST
6/15/2022 09:56:01 W STATE ST/N KNOX ST
6/15/2022 09:56:01 W Golden Rain St
6/15/2022 09:56:01 N MAIN ST/W STATE ST
6/15/2022 09:56:01 7200 W BARRISTER DR [A19]
6/15/2022 09:56:01 W 1ST ST/W STATE ST
6/15/2022 09:56:01 W STATE ST/N KNOX ST
6/15/2022 09:56:01 W STATE ST/N KNOX ST

[Incident ID] 4523081, 43.692913, -116.493301
[Incident ID] 4523081, 10942 W STATE ST 43.692212, -116.489782
[Incident ID] 4523081, 10942 W STATE ST 43.692212, -116.489782
[Incident ID] 4523081, 43.692212, -116.489782
[Incident ID] 4523081, 43.692212, -116.489782
[Incident ID] 4523081, 10942 W STATE ST 43.692212, -116.489782
[Incident ID] 4523081, 43.692212, -116.489782

6/15/2022 09:56:58 User Action User clicked Exit/Save SO4722
6/15/2022 09:57:13 Read Comment Comment for Incident 081 was Marked SO6230 as Read.
6/15/2022 09:57:25 5113 Dispatched W CHERRY LN [OAK PARK VILLAGE APTS]
6/15/2022 09:57:25 5113 Update Sector W Golden Rain St STAR MERC From Sector CW to COUNTY Incident ID = 4523081, 10942 W STATE ST 43.692212, -116.489782.
6/15/2022 09:57:25 5113 Read Comment W Golden Rain St Comment for Incident 081 was marked as read.
6/15/2022 09:57:25 K93 Unit Backed up N MAIN ST/W 1ST ST Backed up with 5113 User clicked Exit/Save SO4597
6/15/2022 09:57:29 UserAction
6/15/2022 09:58:20 UserAction
6/15/2022 09:58:31 UserAction
6/15/2022 10:00:33 783 Arrived 2nd Loe RIVERSIDE HOTEL Incident ID= 4523081, 2900 W CHINDEN BLVD 43.620242, -116.234387,
6/15/2022 10:01:26 S93 Enroute 2nd Loe N MAIN ST/W FROST ST Incident ID= 4523081, 43694369, 116490278, 783
6/15/2022 10:02:23 K95 Dispatched N MCDERMOTT RD/W USTICK RD STAR MERC Incident ID = 4523081, 10942 W STATE ST 43.692212, -116.489782,
6/15/2022 10:02:24 K93 Unit Backed up N MAIN ST/W 1ST ST Backed up with K95 Requested Case Number(s) issued for Incident #22-0161209, Jurisdiction: Garden City PD. Case Number(s): GPD22-001253.
6/15/2022 10:02:38 783 Requested Case Number 2900 W CHINDEN BLVD 43.620242, -116.234387,
6/15/2022 10:03:16 Read Comment Comment for Incident 081 was Marked SO6230 as Read.
6/15/2022 10:03:34 S406 Dispatched N COLE RD/FLORENCE LN W Golden Rain St Responding From = N COLE RD/W FLORENCE LN.
6/15/2022 10:03:34 S406 Enroute N COLE RD/FLORENCE LN W Golden Rain St STAR MERC Incident ID = 4523081, 10942 W STATE ST 43.692212, 116489782, 783
6/15/2022 10:03:36 Read Comment W Golden Rain St Comment for Incident 081 was marked as read.
6/15/2022 10:03:41 UserAction
6/15/2022 10:03:57 S302 Enroute 2nd Loc STAR MERC Incident ID = 4523081, 10942 W STATE ST 43.692212, 116489782, 783
6/15/2022 10:04:07 S406 Enroute 2nd Loc STAR MERC Incident ID = 4523081, 10942 W STATE ST 43.692212, 116489782, 783
6/15/2022 10:04:25 S90 Arrived 2nd Loc STAR MERC Incident ID = 4523081, 10942 W STATE ST 43.692212, 116489782, 783
6/15/2022 10:05:06 STR11 Arrived 2nd Loc STAR MERC Incident ID = 4523081, 10942 W STATE ST 43.692212, 116489782, 783
6/15/2022 10:06:07 S406 Dispatched N COLE RD/FLORENCE LN W Golden Rain St Responding From = N COLE RD/W FLORENCE LN.
6/15/2022 10:06:38 S7 Arrived 2nd Loc STAR MERC Incident ID = 4523081, 10942 W STATE ST 43.692212, -116.489782,
6/15/2022 10:06:52 User Action User clicked Exit/Save SO6249
6/15/2022 10:07:18 User Action User clicked Exit/Save SO5619
6/15/2022 10:08:53 User Action User clicked Exit/Save SO5527
6/15/2022 10:09:36 S504 Dispatched 7200 W Barrister Dr [A19 10-17 in the lobby] RIVERSIDE HOTEL Incident ID = 4523081, 2900 W CHINDEN BLVD 43.620242, -116.234387,
6/15/2022 10:09:36 S504 Arrived 2nd Loc RIVERSIDE HOTEL Backed up with S504 Incident ID = 4523081, 2900 W CHINDEN BLVD 43.620242, -116.234387,
6/15/2022 10:09:36 783 Unit Backed up 2900 W CHINDEN BLVD [RIVERSIDE HOTEL] Backed up with S504 Incident ID = 4523081, 2900 W CHINDEN BLVD 43.620242, -116.234387,
6/15/2022 10:10:00 S93 Arrived 2nd Loc N MAIN ST / W FROST ST Incident ID = 4523081, 43.694369, -116.490278,
6/15/2022 10:10:13 Read Comment Comment for Incident 081 was marked as Read.
6/15/2022 10:11:47 K1 Dispatched [ ] W Golden Rain St [*******CMD POST AT STAR SUB*******] OLD VALLEY RD Incident ID = 4523081, 43.694369, -116.490278,
6/15/2022 10:11:47 K1 Enroute [ ] W Golden Rain St [*******CMD POST AT STAR SUB*******] OLD VALLEY RD Incident ID = 4523081, 43.694369, -116.490278,
6/15/2022 10:13:07 EG6 Arrived 2nd Loc W 1ST ST / N POPLAR ST Incident ID = 4523081, 43.694369, -116.490278,
6/15/2022 10:13:07 Read Comment [ ] W Golden Rain St [*******CMD POST AT STAR SUB*******] OLD VALLEY RD Incident ID = 4523081, 43.694369, -116.490278,
6/15/2022 10:14:07 K1 Enroute 2nd Loc STAR MERC User clicked Exit/Save SO4839
6/15/2022 10:15:01 UserAction User clicked Exit/Save SO5747
6/15/2022 10:15:33 UserAction Incident Late Active incident marked as late
6/15/2022 10:16:08 Incident Late Active incident marked as late
6/15/2022 10:16:20 2127 Dispatched W Golden Rain St [W Golden Rain St CMD POST AT STAR SUB*****)
6/15/2022 10:17:42 2127 Update Sector [W Golden Rain St CMD POST AT STAR SUB*****)
6/15/2022 10:17:42 2127 Enroute [W Golden Rain St CMD POST AT STAR SUB*****)
6/15/2022 10:17:42 2127 From Sector BENCH to COUNTY 2127 Responding From = W FIVE MILE RD\W 2127 JEWELL LN.
6/15/2022 10:20:00 User Action User clicked Exit/Save

6/15/2022 10:20:05 User Action User clicked Exit/Save

6/15/2022 10:20:10 Incident Late Incident marked as late

6/15/2022 10:20:15 Read Comment Comment for Incident 081 was Marked as Read.


6/15/2022 10:21:00 System Timer 2900 W CHINDEN BLVD/RIVERSIDE HOTEL [Timer] System Timer [Reset Reason] Default [Next Late Check Time]


W Golden Rain St
W SHIELDS AVE
W 1ST ST / N MAIN ST
W 1ST ST IN MAIN ST
N TEN MILE RD/W CHINDEN BLVD
W 1ST SNW STATE ST
7200 W BARRISTER DR
W 1ST SN W STATE ST
10942 W STATE ST [STAR MERC]
S KNOX STW STATE ST
S KNOX STW STATE ST
S KNOX STW STATE ST
10942 W STATE ST [STAR MERC]
S KNOX STW STATE ST
N MAIN ST W STATE ST
N MAIN ST W STATE ST
N MAIN ST W STATE ST
N MAIN ST W STATE ST
N POPULAR STIN STAR RD
N HAVEN COVE AVE / W CHERRY LN
2900 W CHINDEN BLVD [RIVERSIDE HOTEL]
2900 W CHINDEN BLVD [RIVERSIDE HOTEL]
N MAIN ST W VEGA LN
W CLINTON ST
2900 W CHINDEN BLVD [RIVERSIDE HOTEL]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>User Action</th>
<th>Reset System Timer</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Next Late Check Time</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

6/15/2022 13:22:21 User clicked Exit/Save Comment for Incident 081 was marked as read. Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0161209 6112

6/15/2022 13:27:04 783 Available

6/15/2022 13:29:34 AP21 Record Check: Vehicle Check EB 184 OFF RAMP EXIT 531S VISTA AVE

6/15/2022 13:29:34 AP21 Vehicle Check

6/15/2022 13:29:34 AP21 Vehicle Check Supplemental Info

6/15/2022 13:29:34 AP21 Vehicle Check Supplemental Information

6/15/2022 13:29:41 K95 Available

6/15/2022 13:35:45 S44 Dispatched N POPLAR STW 1ST ST
6/15/2022 13:35:45 S44 Enroute W Golden Rain St
6/15/2022 13:35:48 S44 On Scene W Golden Rain St
6/15/2022 13:37:15 User Action User clicked Exit/Save SO6170
6/15/2022 13:38:22 EG6 Available -W Golden Rain St Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0161209 EG6
6/15/2022 13:43:06 STR11 Available -W Golden Rain St Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0161209 STR11
6/15/2022 13:45:48 Incident Late Active incident marked as late
6/15/2022 13:48:08 Premise History Access
6/15/2022 13:51:29 UserAction User clicked Exit/Save
6/15/2022 13:53:20 S44 Available W Golden Rain St Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0161209 S44
6/15/2022 13:55:59 S93 Available | W Golden Rain St ["CMD POST AT STAR SUB"] | Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0161209 S93
6/15/2022 13:56:02 S71 Available | W Golden Rain St ["CMD POST AT STAR SUB"] | Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0161209 S71
6/15/2022 13:56:18 EG4 Available | W Golden Rain St ["CMD POST AT STAR SUB"] | Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0161209 EG4
6/15/2022 13:56:45 2127 Available | W Golden Rain St ["CMD POST AT STAR SUB"] | Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0161209 2127
6/15/2022 14:10:42 EG1 Available | W Golden Rain St ["CMD POST AT STAR SUB"] | Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0161209 EG1
6/15/2022 14:53:33 User Action User clicked Exit/Save | User clicked Exit/Save K93
6/15/2022 18:08:01 K93 Available | W Golden Rain St ["CMD POST AT STAR SUB"] | Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0161209 K93
6/15/2022 18:33:52 5113 Available | W Golden Rain St ["CMD POST AT STAR SUB"] | Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0161209 5113
6/15/2022 18:37:23 S20 Available | W Golden Rain St ["CMD POST AT STAR SUB"] | Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0161209 S20
6/15/2022 19:02:34 Read Comment Comment for Incident 081 was Marked as Read.
6/15/2022 19:03:03 Premise History Access | Premise History Viewed SO5081
6/15/2022 19:03:30 User Action User clicked Exit/Save SO5081
6/15/2022 19:06:42 User Action User clicked Exit/Save SO5081
6/15/2022 19:11:47 User Action User clicked Exit/Save SO5081
6/15/2022 19:54:54 User Action User clicked Exit/Save SO5081
6/15/2022 19:56:04 User Action User clicked Exit/Save SO6051
6/15/2022 20:02:10 User Action User clicked Exit/Save SO5081
6/15/2022 20:07:18 S300 Available | W Golden Rain St ["CMD POST AT STAR SUB"] | Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0161209 S300
6/15/2022 20:39:53 STR1 Available | W Golden Rain St ["CMD POST AT STAR SUB"] | Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0161209 STR1
6/15/2022 20:56:53 STR22 Available | W Golden Rain St ["CMD POST AT STAR SUB"] | Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0161209 STR22
6/15/2022 20:56:57 5112 Available | W Golden Rain St ["CMD POST AT STAR SUB"] | Unit Cleared From Incident 22-0161209 5112
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Changed From</th>
<th>Changed To</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Workstation</th>
<th>User</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:01:14</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>W GOLDE</td>
<td>Ada County</td>
<td>New Entry Selected/Returned from GeoLocator</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident D12</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:01:21</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>ACS Star PD</td>
<td>ACS Star PD</td>
<td>Updated City Selected/Returned from GeoLocator</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident D12</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:01:22</td>
<td>Battalion</td>
<td>SPD01</td>
<td>SPD01</td>
<td>Updated City Selected/Returned from GeoLocator</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident D12</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:01:22</td>
<td>Response Plan Type</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Selected/Returned from GeoLocator</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident D12</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:01:22</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>W GOLDE</td>
<td>W GOLDE</td>
<td>Selected/Returned from GeoLocator</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident D12</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:01:22</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>43702823</td>
<td>43702823</td>
<td>Selected/Returned from GeoLocator</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident D12</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:01:22</td>
<td>Longitude</td>
<td>116476618</td>
<td>116476618</td>
<td>Selected/Returned from GeoLocator</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident D12</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:01:32</td>
<td>Call_Back_Phone</td>
<td>Non 911</td>
<td>Non 911</td>
<td>Selected/Returned from GeoLocator</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident D12</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:01:46</td>
<td>Caller_Name</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Selected/Returned from GeoLocator</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident D12</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:06:53</td>
<td>Problem</td>
<td>SUBJLV-Subj Ref</td>
<td>Response_15SP</td>
<td>Selected/Returned from GeoLocator</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident D12</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:06:53</td>
<td>Response_Plan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Selected/Returned from GeoLocator</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident D12</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:06:53</td>
<td>Priority_Description</td>
<td>P2 - High Priority</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Selected/Returned from GeoLocator</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident D12</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2022</td>
<td>08:06:54</td>
<td>Unread Comment</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>Selected/Returned from GeoLocator</td>
<td>Response_Master_Incident D12</td>
<td>SO5527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Response Disposition: SO5447
Custom Time Stamps
No Custom Time Stamps

Custom Data Fields
No Custom Data Fields

Attachments
Description | Date
---|---
| 6/15/2022 08:11:03
Incident

Date & Time Occurred: 06/08/2022 00:01 to 06/14/2022 00:01
Date & Time Reported: 06/14/2022 18:38
Location: W GOLDEN RAIN ST, STAR, ID 83669

Charges

Chg# Offense/Charge Law Section Severity
1 GRAND THEFT 18-2403(1) FELONY

Probable Cause

Between the listed dates, an unknown suspect(s) stole a black Tisas 1911 from the listed location. The pistol was in a holster on a couch. The holster was left on the couch and the pistol was the only thing missing. No other items were missing from the residence. Total estimated loss $500.

People Involved

Suspect: UNKNOWN
Address: ID -
Occupation: Res Phone: ( ) -
Bus or School: Cell Phone: ( ) -
ID -
OLN/ST / ID -
SSN: - -
Relationship: Injury Type: How Iden.:

Offense/Charge: GRAND THEFT
Law Section: 18-2403(1)
Counts: 1
Severity: FELONY

Victim

Address:
Occupation:
Bus or School:

Property

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Serial/VIN</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>STOLEN</td>
<td>BLACK / BLACK</td>
<td>Tisas 1911-TISAS (MAKE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $500.00

Admin

Robert Denney 6209
ZACHARY HESSING 5632
Jonathan Steele 5998

Route To: PERSON CRIMES
ROUTE CRIMES

Copies To:
Ado County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report

1. Incident Topic
GRAND THEFT

2. Subject/Victim’s Name

3. Address
[---PRIVATE---], STAR

4. Phone

5. Date Occurred
06/08/2022

6. Time Occurred
00:01

7. Route To
PERSON CRIMES, PROPERTY CRIMES

8. Division
PATROL

Narrative:

On Tuesday, June 14, 2022 at approximately 1840 hours, I was dispatched to W Golden Rain St in the City of Star reference a theft report.

I handled this call via my department issued cell phone and called the calling party who identified himself as [redacted]. The following is a summary of his statement.

On an unknown date and time, between 04/08/22 and 04/14/22 his black, .45 caliber, Tisas 1911 (S/N# [redacted]) was stolen from his residence. [redacted] stated the last time he saw the pistol, it was upstairs in his loft approximately 04/08/22. [redacted] stated the pistol was in a holster and it was on a couch. When he went upstairs, he noticed the holster was on the couch and the pistol was missing. [redacted] estimated the value of the firearm to be $500. [redacted] stated there was not any forced entry to his home and nothing else is missing at the time of this report. He stated [redacted] had recently had friends at his residence but he did not suspect they would steal anything from him. He stated he wanted to report the firearm missing as soon as possible in case it was used negligently. He stated the magazine was loaded to maximum capacity and had one round in the chamber.

[redacted] had mentioned that he had gifted the pistol to his grandson but knew the last known location was on a couch in the loft.

[redacted] does not know who stole his pistol and is desirous of prosecution.

I contacted Ada County Sheriff’s records clerk #6160 who entered the pistol into NCIC as stolen.

Attachments:

Admin
Officer(s) Reporting: Robert Denney
Ado No: 6209
Approved Supervisor: ZACHARY HESSING
Ado No: 5632
Approved Date: 06/15/2022 15:32
None

Disposition:

Route to file.

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation)

6/15/2022

(Officer's Signature)
# Ada County Sheriff's Office
## General PHOTO LOG

**Report By:** RDENNEY (6209)

**Incident Date:** 06/08/2022 00:01  |  **2 Photos**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ctr</th>
<th>Created on</th>
<th>Title / Comment</th>
<th>Filename</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>06/15/22 04:53</td>
<td>CONTACT PHOTO</td>
<td>C:\Users\s06209\AppData\Local\Temp\tmp6F80429565.jpg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002</td>
<td>06/28/22 16:18</td>
<td>CONTACT PHOTO BANACH, JEREMY P (Suspect)</td>
<td>C:\Users\s05898\AppData\Local\Temp\tmp8821438823.jpg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Narrative:
This report was assigned to me after an incident had occurred on 6/15/2022 in the area of State Street and Main Street in Star, Ada County 83669 involving this stolen firearm. Just prior to the incident I was at W Golden Rain Street in Star, Ada County 83669. While handling a call at the Golden Rain street address regarding a subject refusing to leave, later found to be Jeremy Banach, it was learned Jeremy was in possession of a firearm. Jeremy told Deputies he was in possession of a firearm and threatened to use it on Deputies. At one point during this incident Jeremy was told he was free to leave, as he began to walk away he told us his "gun was falling" and a firearm came out from underneath the bottom of his shorts. He grabbed the gun, raised it and placed it into his waistband. While doing this three deputies observed the gun from within approximately 10-15 ft of Jeremy. Jeremy did not have a holster or any protective way to carry the gun but had just placed it into his waistband.

After Jeremy had left, the initial calling party of the subject refusing to leave and the stolen gun report, contacted who provided us with a picture of the firearm. The picture of the stolen firearm provided to us by matched the firearm we observed on Jeremy. The
handle was black and textured. The magazine matched almost identically from what they deputies had seen and the slide matched the one we had seen on Jeremy's person moments prior.

Deputy Henderson provided with a duffle bag which was abandoned by Jeremy and given to as his own property. provided Deputy Henderson with verbal consent to search the duffle bag which was previously Jeremy's. Inside the duffle bag we located a firearms box and a single .45 caliber bullet that matched that of the stolen firearm.

Taking into consideration Jeremy was at the house the night of the reported firearm being stolen, explaining Jeremy did not have a firearm and no way of obtaining one, us seeing Jeremy with a firearm which matched directly to that of the stolen firearm from a night prior, a bullet matching that of the stolen firearms in Jeremy's duffle bag and Jeremy voicing he had a gun, we had reasonable suspicion to believe the firearm located on Jeremy was the one stolen from the home the night prior.

I requested Deputies do an area check for Jeremy and for them to detain and hold him for further investigation into the stolen firearm based off the information provided and received.

Jeremy was located, refused to cooperate with law enforcement and presented an immanent threat to law enforcement and others. Jeremy was ultimately shot by law enforcement and died at the scene. It was later learned the firearm located on Jeremy was in fact the firearm which was stolen the night prior and entered into NCIC as a stolen handgun.

The firearm was returned to the grandson and taken out of NCIC by BPD conducting the CITF investigation.

END OF REPORT.

Attachments:
Property Return slip for Firearm

Disposition:
Closed by Exception - Suspect Deceased.
**Incident**

- **Date & Time Occurred**: 06/15/2022 08:06 to 06/15/2022 09:54
- **Date & Time Reported**: 06/15/2022 08:06
- **Location of Occurrence**: W GOLDEN RAIN ST, STAR, ID
- **Location**: 83669
- **Parcel No.**: R1471460300

**Charges**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chg#</th>
<th>Offense/Charge</th>
<th>Law Section</th>
<th>Severity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</td>
<td>18-905</td>
<td>FELONY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ARRESTS &amp; SEIZURES-RESISTING OR OBSTRUCTING OFFICERS</td>
<td>18-705</td>
<td>MISDEMEANOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>THEFT BY RECEIVING, POSSESSING, OR DISPOSING OF STOLEN PROPERTY. ETC.</td>
<td>18-2403(4)(a)</td>
<td>FELONY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Probable Cause**

On 06/14/2022, the same day Jeremy Banach arrived at W Golden Rain St, Star Idaho, reported a black Tisas 1911 as stolen from W Golden Rain St. On 06/15/2022 at approximately 0815 hours, I contacted Jeremy Banach who was in possession of a firearm matching the description of stolen Tisas 1911 handgun. As Deputies Turner, Woodcook and Steele attempted to detain Jeremy, he presented a firearm and ignored all orders given to him by deputy personnel. Deputy Woodcook fired upon Jeremy. Jeremy was declared deceased at 0954 hours by Doctor Colby Austin.

**People Involved**

**Suspect** BANACH, JEREMY PAUL  
- **Race**: W  
- **Sex**: M  
- **DOB**: 06/15/1983  
- **Age**: 39  
- **Height**: 5' 10"  
- **Weight**: 150 lbs  
- **Hair Color**: BROWN  
- **Eye Color**: BLUE  
- **Occupation**: TRANSIENT  
- **Address**: -  
- **Bus or School**: -  
- **Res Phone**: ( ) -  
- **Cell Phone**: ( ) -  
- **SSN**: -  
- **OLN/St**: /  
- **Eye Color**:  
- **Relationship**:  
- **How Iden**: DMV Photo  
- **Counts**:  
- **Severity**: MISDEMEANOR  
- **Arrest**:  
- **Cited**:  
- **Cuffs Checked**:  
- **Seat Belted**:  
- **Summons**:  
- **Arrested location**: 10942 W STATE ST  
- **Star Mercantile at 06/15/2022 09:54**

**Victim** STATE OF IDAHO  
- **Race**: -  
- **Sex**: -  
- **DOB**: -  
- **Age**: -  
- **Hair Color**: -  
- **Eye Color**: -  
- **Occupation**: -  
- **Address**: -  
- **Bus or School**: -  
- **Res Phone**: ( ) -  
- **Cell Phone**: ( ) -  
- **SSN**: -  
- **OLN/St**: /  
- **How Iden**:  
- **Counts**:  
- **Severity**: -  

**Victim** STEELE, JONATHAN  
- **Race**: W  
- **Sex**: M  
- **DOB**: 06/15/1983  
- **Age**: 39  
- **Height**:  
- **Weight**: -  
- **Hair Color**: -  
- **Eye Color**: -  
- **Occupation**: -  
- **Address**: -  
- **Bus or School**: -  
- **Res Phone**: ( ) -  
- **Cell Phone**: (208) 577-3000 -  
- **SSN**: -  
- **OLN/St**: /  
- **How Iden**: Verbal  
- **Counts**:  
- **Severity**: -  

**Victim** TURNER, ASHLEY  
- **Race**: W  
- **Sex**: F  
- **DOB**: 06/15/1990  
- **Age**: 32  
- **Height**:  
- **Weight**: -  
- **Hair Color**: -  
- **Eye Color**: -  
- **Occupation**: -  
- **Address**: -  
- **Bus or School**: -  
- **Res Phone**: ( ) -  
- **Cell Phone**: (208) 577-3000 -  
- **SSN**: -  
- **OLN/St**: /  
- **How Iden**: Verbal  
- **Counts**:  
- **Severity**: -  

**Victim** WOODCOOK, JASON  
- **Race**: U  
- **Sex**: M  
- **DOB**: -  
- **Age**: -  
- **Hair Color**: -  
- **Eye Color**: -  
- **Occupation**: -  
- **Address**: -  
- **Bus or School**: -  
- **Res Phone**: ( ) -  
- **Cell Phone**: (208) 577-3000 -  
- **SSN**: -  
- **OLN/St**: /  
- **How Iden**: Verbal  
- **Counts**:  
- **Severity**: -  

**Admin**

- **Officer(s) Reporting**:  
- **Ada No.**:  
- **Phone Rpt.**:  
- **Audio Recording**:  
- **Counter Rpt.**:  
- **Video Recording**:  
- **PPI**:  
- **Related DR#s**: ACSO: 2022-5086  
- **Related DR#s**:  
- **Route To**: PERSON CRIMES  
- **Approved Supervisor**: ZACHARY HESSING  
- **Ada No.**: 5632  
- **Approved Date**: 06/15/2022 09:54  
- **Assigned To**: ALEX MCCRAY  
- **Ada No.**: 6151  
- **Related DR#s**:  
- **Route To**: PERSON CRIMES  
- **Copies To**:  
- **Notes**:
Ada County Sheriff's Office
General Report
RD: 91
lbs

Addres
Occupatio
Bus or School:

Res Phone: ( ) Cell Phone: (208) 577-3000
Bus Phone: ( ) -

ID

Person w/
Knowledge
Address
Occupation
Bus or School

Person w/
Knowledge
Address
Occupation
Bus or School

Person w/
Knowledge
Address
Occupation
Bus or School

Admin
Officer(s) Reporting

Justin Prather
Approved Supervisor

ZACHARY HESSING

Hair Color:

Ada No.

6250
Ada No

5632

Approved Date

06/15/2022 20:18

SSN: - OLN/St: / ID

IDR# 2022-5101

Eye Color:
Relationship:
Injury Type:
How ldent.: Verbal


On 06/15/2022, at approximately 0807 hours, PTO Henderson and I responded to W Golden Rain Street in Star Idaho regarding a subject refusing to leave call for service. The call stated, “The Jeremy Banach white male adult last seen wearing a black sweater and multicolored pants is sitting on the back porch, does not live there and refusing to leave, CP advised he is a drug user (smokes fentanyl) and has nowhere to go, was dropped off by friend, has knives but unknown if on him, CP, in the residence. Cp carries a concealed pistol on his hip, in the residence.”

Upon our arrival, PTO Henderson and I contacted who is the homeowner of told me the following in summary:

Jeremy Banach arrived at the location on 06/14/2022 with multiple articles of clothing; however, Jeremy does not live at the location. told me Jeremy had cost him approximately $60,000 in stolen property. Additionally, said had seen Jeremy smoking an unknown substance believed to be fentanyl in the bathroom of his residence on 06/14/2022. said Jeremy was smoking from an unknown pipe and is known to use drugs. PTO Henderson asked when Jeremy was last at the location prior to 06/14/2022. told PTO Henderson Jeremy was at the location a week prior for one day before Jeremy was kicked out. further explained Jeremy is homeless and stays at several other unknown locations. reiterated Jeremy did not live at the location and he wanted Jeremy to leave. said he had told Jeremy to leave to which Jeremy refused. told Jeremy he was going to call the police. Jeremy stated, “Call them, I will pull my knife out.” Due to Jeremy having said he would pull out a knife if police arrived, PTO Henderson requested additional Deputy personnel to the location. I asked if Jeremy had access to any weapons such as yard tools in the backyard. told me there were yard tools in the back yard Jeremy would have had access to. PTO Henderson asked if Jeremy had made any threats, to which told us Jeremy had not threatened anyone. said Jeremy was currently on the side yard next to the gate located on the northeast corner of the property. told PTO Henderson and I he wanted Jeremy to leave. PTO Henderson asked if we could go through the residence to access the back yard to which said he would allow us through his house.
Ada County Sheriff’s Office
Narrative Report

1. Incident Topic
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
ARRESTS & SEIZURES-RESISTING OR OBSTRUCTING OFFICERS
THEFT BY RECEIVING, POSSESSING, OR DISPOSING OF STOLEN PROPERTY, ETC.

2. Subject/Victim’s Name
WOODCOOK, JASON

3. Address
[---PRIVATE--], STAR

5. Date Occurred
06/15/2022

6. Time Occurred
08:06

7. Route To
PERSON CRIMES

8. Division
PATROL

While speaking with assisting Deputy Woodcook and Deputy Koller arrived at the location. offered to go ahead of PTO Henderson and I to contact Jeremy. further explained he did not want Jeremy to be “capped”. Both PTO Henderson and I told we did not want him to contact Jeremy.

PTO Henderson and I informed Deputy Woodcook and Deputy Koller of our plan to go through the house to access the backyard to contact Jeremy. Deputy Koller and Deputy Woodcook would stay at the front of the location. I told both Deputy Woodcook and Koller if Jeremy were to leave out the gate on the northeast corner, he was free to leave due to the fact did not disclose any specific crimes against him or

PTO Henderson and I were allowed into house where we gained access to the backyard through the rear door. Once in the backyard, PTO Henderson and I request stay inside. PTO Henderson and I made numerous call outs to Jeremy. I spoke very loud but calm voice and asked Jeremy to make himself known. I told Jeremy all I wanted to do was speak with him. I received no answer each time I called out Jeremy’s name. PTO Henderson also called out Jeremy’s name numerous times. After approximately 1-2 minutes of no answer from Jeremy, PTO Henderson and I began to slowly check the backyard for him.

After several minutes, I saw movement from the northeast corner of the side yard. I notified PTO Henderson of what I saw. I continued to call out to Jeremy to which he did not answer. I could not see Jeremy due to a large shed and multiple bushes obstructing my view. PTO Henderson and I slowly made our way toward where I last saw the movement in the yard. I located Jeremy seated against the east fence. Jeremy was wearing dark sweatshirt, Hawaiian style shorts with blue jeans underneath the shorts and red shoes. Jeremy had his head down looking at the ground with his hood and glasses on. PTO Henderson waived a Jeremy to which Jeremy waived back with his left hand. I asked Jeremy numerous times to tell me what was going on. It should be noted while speaking with Jeremy, I was very calm and respectful. While speaking with Jeremy, I asked him to slowly show me both of his hands. Jeremy told PTO Henderson and I he had a weapon in his right hand. PTO Henderson asked Jeremy what kind of weapon he had. Jeremy said he had a gun. PTO Henderson immediately notified assisting Deputies Jeremy said he was armed with a gun; however, we could not see the gun. PTO Henderson and I stepped backward several feet at which time I lost sight of the upper portion of Jeremy’s body. After stepping backward, I could only see Jeremy’s
feet and left hand. While speaking with Jeremy prior to stepping back, I could see his left hand continually fidgeting and Jeremy repeatedly ran his hands through his hair and over his face. Due to Jeremy’s lack of conversation, coupled with his fidgeting movements and the statements from regarding Jeremy’s drug use, I believed Jeremy was under the influence of a CNS stimulant and extremely agitated.

While speaking with Jeremy, he told me he was “fucked” due to the fact we were there with our guns out. PTO Henderson and I told Jeremy he was free to leave at any time and we were only there because wanted him to leave. PTO Henderson asked Jeremy to place the gun in his waistband multiple times and show us both of his hands. Jeremy eventually complied and showed us both his hands. During the interaction I had with Jeremy in the backyard, I did not see the gun he had. Jeremy again was told he could leave out of the side gate or the side garage door. Jeremy agreed to leave at which time PTO Henderson had an assisting Deputy unlock the side garage door from inside so Jeremy could exit through the garage. Moments later, Jeremy said he could exit through the side gate which was unlocked. Jeremy stood up and proceeded to exit through the gate. PTO Henderson informed Deputies at the front of the location Jeremy was leaving through the side gate and the gun was currently in his waistband. Just prior to Jeremy leaving, PTO Henderson asked if Jeremy wanted to take the bag he had located on the ground by his feet. Jeremy said he did not need the bag and proceeded to stand up and walk out of the gate.

After Jeremy walked out of the gate, PTO Henderson and I exited the back yard through the garage door and Deputy Woodcook retrieved the bag which was located on the ground where Jeremy had been sitting. Deputy Woodcook carried the bag into the garage and placed it on the ground. Once at the front yard of the house, I saw Jeremy standing by the driveway with his hand atop his head. Jeremy leaned forward then backward and appeared to be extremely agitated. PTO Henderson reminded Jeremy he was free to leave. Jeremy left the location southbound on foot. As Jeremy was walking away, he said his gun was falling in his waistband and he was going to fix it. Jeremy removed the gun from his waistband and placed it in his right pocket. When Jeremy placed the gun in his right pocket, I clearly saw the black grip protruding from his right pocket. Jeremy left southbound on foot and out of view.

As Jeremy was walking away, I saw Detective Steele and Deputy Koller standing at the front of the location. Deputy Koller asked if Jeremy was prohibited from possessing any firearms. Detective
Steele called Ada County Records to confirm if Jeremy was on felony probation or if Jeremy was prohibited from possessing any firearms. Detective Steele did not find Jeremy to be on felony probation or prohibited from possessing a firearm.

After Jeremy had left the location, I re-contacted [redacted] who requested to know why deputies had rifles out directed toward Jeremy. PTO Henderson informed [redacted] Jeremy had a gun. Moments later, [redacted] told me [redacted] had reported a handgun stolen from [redacted] W Golden Rain St, on 06/14/2022 to Ada County Sheriff’s Office. I directed [redacted] to contact [redacted] to determine what kind of firearms had been stolen. [redacted] called [redacted] who was at work. [redacted] said the firearm he reported stolen on 06/14/2022 was a black Tisas 1911 handgun with black grips.

[redacted] sent a picture of the make and model of his stolen Tisas handgun to [redacted] via text message. The grip I saw protruding from Jeremy’s right pocket as he left the location matched the grip, of the Tisas 1911 handgun [redacted] sent to [redacted] via text message.

Due to the fact [redacted] had reported a Tisas 1911 handgun stolen from [redacted] W Golden Rain Street on 06/14/2022 the same day Jeremy arrived at the location, coupled with the fact the weapon PTO Henderson and I saw matched the description as the stolen Tisas 1911 a search for Jeremy began. Deputy personnel intended to detain Jeremy and determine if the firearm he possessed was the firearm reported stolen on 06/14/2022. While I was speaking with [redacted] PTO Henderson discovered a small firearm safe in the bag originally sitting at Jeremy’s feet. I asked [redacted] if he had small black handgun safe the gun was secured in, to which he stated, “No.” PTO Henderson asked [redacted] if we had permission to search the bag due to the fact the bag was left by Jeremy on his property. [redacted] allowed me to search the bag. Inside of the bag I located numerous articles of clothing, a wallet with numerous debit/credit cards belonging to Jeremy, a passport with Jeremy’s name and one live 45 caliber round. I seized the bag belonging to Jeremy which was booked into Ada County Sheriff’s Office property.

After searching the bag [redacted] told me he had errands to run, and he needed to leave. Prior to leaving I asked him if he wanted Jeremy trespassed from the location. [redacted] said he did in fact want Jeremy trespassed. I asked [redacted] to notify Ada County Sheriffs Office if he were to encounter Jeremy to which he agreed. [redacted] left the location in an unknown make and model
gray pickup truck. After left, PTO Henderson confirmed the firearm reported stolen had been entered into NCIC as stolen.

PTO Henderson and I remained at the location believing Jeremy may return. While Deputy personnel were searching for Jeremy, I broadcast the last seen clothing description of Jeremy to the assisting deputies who were canvassing the area.

I called and re-contacted over the phone and asked if he had any contact with Jeremy and if Jeremy had ever made any suicidal statements. told me Jeremy had never made any suicidal statements and had not heard from or seen Jeremy. After speaking with , I contacted who was still at the location. I asked if she had been in contact with Jeremy since he left. told me she had not seen or spoken to Jeremy since he left. I asked if Jeremy made any suicidal statements.

said Jeremy had said his life won’t ever get better; however, Jeremy never said he would kill himself. PTO Henderson asked if we could go and search the area Jeremy was sitting on the side yard. said she wanted to speak to before she allowed us to search the side yard.

While at W Golden Rain Street ensuring we would see if Jeremy returned, I heard a broadcast over the radio stating they found Jeremy on Main Street and State Street at the Star Mercantile with a gun in his hand. PTO Henderson and I immediately responded to the Star Mercantile. While enroute to the location I heard an unknown Deputy broadcast shots fired. Approximately one minute later, PTO Henderson and I arrived at State Street and Main Street. Upon our arrival, I observed Jeremy lying face down approximately 80 yards north of State Street on Main Street. Jeremy’s head was pointed north and his feet south. I saw Detective Steele and Sergeant Haynes holding Jeremy’s hands behind his back. Approximately three to four feet west of where Jeremy lay, I observed a black handgun laying on the ground. PTO Henderson handcuffed Jeremy. Once handcuffed, Jeremy was rolled onto his back and Detective Turner immediately began CPR. I checked Jeremy’s pulse and monitored Jeremy’s breathing. While Detective Turner was doing CPR, PTO Henderson checked Jeremy for any additional weapons and removed Jeremy’s shirt. As PTO Henderson removed Jeremy’s shirt, I saw a bleeding wound to Jeremy’s upper left side just below his armpit and a wound to the lower left portion of Jeremy’s abdomen. After numerous compressions, Detective Turner stopped CPR and PTO Henderson proceeded to do CPR. A few
moments later, Ada County paramedics and EMTs arrived at the location and relieved Deputy Henderson and conducted more CPR. Ada county Paramedics request we remove the handcuffs on Jeremy. We immediately rolled Jeremy onto his left side, and I removed the handcuffs. Jeremy was rolled onto his back and CPR was resumed by paramedics.

Once paramedics started CPR I stood over the black handgun lying on the ground next to Jeremy to ensure it was not disturbed by paramedics or any other personnel at the scene. While standing over the gun, I attempted to obtain the serial numbers on the gun by taking a zoomed in picture of the slide with negative results. While standing over the gun, I did not touch or move it in any way. After approximately 30 minutes of paramedics conducting CPR, Jeremy was pronounced deceased at 0954 hours by Doctor Colby Austin from Saint Alphonsus medical facility.

Paramedics cleared all their equipment from the scene and moved behind crime scene tape which had been displayed by an unknown deputy.

**Attachments:**

On body camera uploaded to Evidence.com.

Picture of gun laying next to Jeremy.

**Disposition:**

Route to Detectives.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Topic</th>
<th>Subject/Victim's Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</td>
<td>WOODCOOK, JASON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRESTS &amp; SEIZURES-RESISTING OR OBSTRUCTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEFT BY RECEIVING, POSSESSING, OR DISPOSING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF STOLEN PROPERTY. ETC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[---PRIVATE---], STAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Occurred</th>
<th>Time Occurred</th>
<th>Route To</th>
<th>Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>08:06</td>
<td>PERSON CRIMES</td>
<td>PATROL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6/15/2022

Admin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer(s) Reporting</th>
<th>Adm No.</th>
<th>Approved Supervisor</th>
<th>Adm No.</th>
<th>Approved Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justin Prather</td>
<td>6250</td>
<td>ZACHARY HESSING</td>
<td>5632</td>
<td>06/15/2022 20:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ctr</td>
<td>Created on</td>
<td>Title / Comment</td>
<td>Filename</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>06/15/22 15:20</td>
<td>CONTACT PHOTO BANACH, JEREMY P (Person w/Knowledge) /</td>
<td>C:sers\so6250\AppData\Local\Temp\tmpC4F8\430036.jpg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002</td>
<td>06/15/22 08:49</td>
<td>Pictures / Pictures of Jeremy's bag and bullet found in bag as well as picture of frame of gun lying on street next to Jeremy when i attempted to look for the serial number.</td>
<td>IMG_0413.JPG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003</td>
<td>06/15/22 08:49</td>
<td>Pictures / Pictures of Jeremy's bag and bullet found in bag as well as picture of frame of gun lying on street next to Jeremy when i attempted to look for the serial number.</td>
<td>IMG_0414.JPG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0004</td>
<td>06/15/22 08:49</td>
<td>Pictures / Pictures of Jeremy's bag and bullet found in bag as well as picture of frame of gun lying on street next to Jeremy when i attempted to look for the serial number.</td>
<td>IMG_0415.JPG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0005</td>
<td>06/15/22 08:49</td>
<td>Pictures / Pictures of Jeremy's bag and bullet found in bag as well as picture of frame of gun lying on street next to Jeremy when i attempted to look for the serial number.</td>
<td>IMG_0416.JPG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0006</td>
<td>06/15/22 08:50</td>
<td>Pictures / Pictures of Jeremy's bag and bullet found in bag as well as picture of frame of gun lying on street next to Jeremy when i attempted to look for the serial number.</td>
<td>IMG_0417.JPG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0007</td>
<td>06/15/22 09:52</td>
<td>Pictures / Pictures of Jeremy's bag and bullet found in bag as well as picture of frame of gun lying on street next to Jeremy when i attempted to look for the serial number.</td>
<td>IMG_0420.JPG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IN THE COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO,
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA

THE STATE OF IDAHO, Plaintiff,

vs.

BANACH, JEREMY P, Defendant.

PROBABLE CAUSE AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF ARREST

I, Prather, Justin, the undersigned, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and says that:

1. I am a peace officer employed by the Ada County.
2. The defendant was arrested on 6/15/2022 at 8:06 AM hours for the crimes of:
   I. ARRESTS & SEIZURES-RESISTING OR OBSTRUCTING OFFICERS
   III. THEFT BY RECEIVING, POSSESSING, OR DISPOSING OF STOLEN PROPERTY, ETC.
4. Identified the defendant as BANACH, JEREMY P, by:
   ☑ Verbal by defendant
   ☐ Other DMV Photo
   Witness identified defendant.
5. The crime(s) was committed in my presence. ☑ Yes ☐ No If no, information was supplied to me by: (witness)

VEHICLE INFO: Color Year Make
Model License No. State

6. I believe there is probable cause that the defendant committed such crime(s) because of the following facts:
PROBABLE CAUSE OF THE STOP AND ARREST:
On 06/14/2022, the same day Jeremy Banach arrived at W Golden Rain St, Star Idaho, reported a black Tisas 1911 as stolen from W Golden Rain St. On 06/15/2022 at approximately 0815 hours, I contacted Jeremy Banach who was in possession of a firearm matching the description of stolen Tisas 1911 handgun. As Deputies Turner, Woodcook and Steele attempted to detain Jeremy, he presented a firearm and ignored all orders given to him by deputy personnel. Deputy Woodcook fired upon Jeremy. Jeremy was declared deceased at 0954 hours by Doctor Colby Austin.

I, Prather, Justin, the undersigned declare and state:
"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true code 9-1406 that the information contained in this document and attached reports and documents that may be included herein is true and correct to the best of my information and belief."

Dated: 06/15/2022
Signed: [Signature]
Narrative:

On 6/15/2022 at approximately 0808 hours I was dispatched to a subject refusing to leave call at [redacted] W Golden Rain St, Star, Ada County, Idaho. The call notes indicated that the calling party, [redacted], was trying to get [redacted] Jeremy Banach to leave the residence. The call notes also indicated that Jeremy was a fentanyl user and possibly had access to knives. It was unknown if he was armed at that time. The notes further indicated that Jeremy was refusing to leave because he had no where else to go. I arrived on scene at approximately 0814 hours.

When I arrived on scene Deputies Henderson and Prather were talking with [redacted] on the front porch. I was told that Jeremy was in the side yard on the east side of the house and that he was close to the gate that goes to the front yard. Deputy Woodcook arrived just after I did and we stood on the sidewalk in the front yard while Deputies Henderson and Prather made contact with Jeremy. Deputy Henderson indicated that [redacted] did not want to be a victim of any crimes and did not want Jeremy trespassed. My understanding was to get Jeremy to leave peacefully and our involvement would end since [redacted] did not desire to be a victim of a crime.

Deputy Woodcook and I were standing on the sidewalk as security to ensure scene safety. I notified Sgt. Navest of the situation and kept in contact with him as it evolved. Deputy Henderson stated over the radio that Jeremy had a gun and was refusing to show one of his hands. Around this time I moved my patrol vehicle closer to the scene so I would have some cover in the event of a confrontation. I prepped my patrol rifle and plate carrier in case the situation started to deteriorate. Detective Steele arrived and I briefed him on my understanding of the situation. I explained we did not have probable cause. Around this time I requested a dispatcher to secure a side channel and I requested that medics stage.

Shortly thereafter, Jeremy exited the backyard through the gate and walked to the front of the house. I could see his hands in his hoodie pockets and I ordered him to remove his hands from them. Jeremy walked to the front of the house on the sidewalk and stopped. He was facing north, the direction I was standing from him. As he stood there I could see him rubbing his
hands and his head. He was looking down and clasping his head in his hands. Based on my experience, it appeared as though Jeremy was working himself up for a confrontation. Deputy Henderson had encouraged him to go because he wasn't in trouble.

All of the deputies were standing a distance away from him and I suggested we give him some space. Jeremy then walked down the driveway and started walking west on W Golden Rain St. He was still rubbing his hands together. He then said that his gun was falling down his shorts and I could see something near his crotch. As he did this he slowed his walk and moved his right leg in such a way that it appeared he was trying to keep something from falling down farther. He then looked over to me and said he was going to get his gun so it didn't keep falling down his leg. Because of his declaration that he had a gun and I did not know his state of mind, I brought my rifle to the low ready position and watched Jeremy reach into his pants and place the gun in the waistband of his shorts. I could see the pistol grip of the gun. It was black and had a protruded magazine. He adjusted the gun on his front right hip and kept walking. I notified all of the deputies that Jeremy did have a gun and it was on his right side.

I then asked the other deputies if Jeremy was a prohibited possessor and was told that he was. I watched as Jeremy walked west on W Golden Rain St and south on N Hornback Ave. At this time we learned that the gun Jeremy had was likely stolen and it was unknown if he was on probation or parole. said he thought Jeremy was on felony probation but wasn't sure. I asked Deputies Henderson and Prather if we had any concerns for public safety because Jeremy had a gun. I didn't get an answer and waited while they discussed the firearm with I told Det. Steele that we needed to keep an eye on Jeremy and again asked if we had any concerns for public safety with Jeremy and his state of mind. stated "He's not crazy." I voiced my concerns about Jeremy walking around with a gun and I didn't know what his mental state was. I watched where I had last seen Jeremy in the event he came back to the scene. I could hear Deputies Henderson and Prather start working on whether the gun was stolen.

Myself and other units decided to start conducting an area search for Jeremy now that it was probable he was a prohibited possessor and in the possession of a stolen firearm. I donned my plate carrier and kept my rifle in the front seat with me. I then began patrolling the
neighborhood in my patrol vehicle looking for Jeremy. At one point I stopped my on body video to take a still image of what Jeremy was wearing so I could forward to it to everyone assisting.

Sgt. Haynes said over the radio that a construction worker had heard someone yell "Get the hell out of here!" in the area south of W Millcreek Dr. To the south of W Millcreek Dr was an open lot with a new house under construction. We made our way to that area and started looking for Jeremy. Myself and Det. Turner spoke with a citizen and asked if she had seen anyone matching Jeremy's description. She said she saw him walking south on N Seneca Springs Way towards W State St about 30-40 minutes prior. I then updated all units and we started looking in other areas were Jeremy was last seen.

By now the information was somewhat stale and I cleared the dispatcher on the side channel and asked them to clear the medics. Around 0930 hours I heard Det. Steele state he was going to check the Star Merchantile. At approximately 0931 hours I heard Det. Steele state he had Jeremy at the Merchantile. While en route to the Merchantile, Det. Steele stated Jeremy was walking along W State St. Det. Steele updated that Jeremy was walking on Main St with the gun in his hand. While en route I also asked dispatch to secure a side channel and get the medics staged again. At approximately 0933 hours Det. Steele informed dispatch that shots had been fired at Main St and First St.

I initiated my emergency lights and responded to the scene. I arrived at approximately 0933 hours. As I arrived on scene I could see Jeremy lying on the ground and could see Sgt. Haynes, Detectives Turner and Steele and Deputy Woodcook standing around Jeremy. I notified dispatch that a subject was down and all deputies were code four. Sgt. Haynes asked me to check on a house at the northwest corner of Main and First and ensure everyone was okay. I knocked on the door and waited for a response. Deputies Grafius and Ellington arrived on scene I directed them to check houses further north on Main St. The resident opened the door and she was visibly scared and on the phone. I asked if she was okay and she said she was. She then told me she was outside and heard shouting. She said she looked at what was happening and heard raised voices. She looked and saw someone walking "this way". She then
said "And I heard her actually say 'You're gonna make a bad decision, or something like that.'" The resident said she looked back and could see "something under his hand". She said she couldn't see what it was and she decided to get in the house and shut the door. She then said she heard the gunshots. She then said "And I thought he was coming this way or not." I asked if I could make sure she didn't have any holes in her house and she agreed. I quickly looked at the walls and didn't see anything obvious. I asked for her driver's license and intended to take a picture of it with my cell phone but remembered it was still in my vehicle. My notepad was buried under my plate carrier and getting to it would've required additional time to retrieve. At this point my focus shifted to making sure Deputy Woodcook was okay.

I asked the citizen if she was okay and she became more emotional. She said she already had a lot going on and this was "too much". As she said that she grit her teeth and brought her hands towards her head and brought them down quickly as though she was emotionally overwhelmed. She apologized and said she was okay. Fearing for her mental health I asked if she had someone that she could call to come be with her. She said she did and I asked her if she would make that call. She said she would and I offered her a hug. She said she was alright and said it was "too close". She said she even "hit the floor" and said she was okay but traumatized.

I ran back to the scene to check on Deputy Woodcook. I ensured he was okay and walked him through the next steps of a critical incident. I heard him tell Sgt. Haynes that Jeremy was non-compliant and was switching the gun between his hands then put it to his head. He said he saw the lady downrange from him but didn't know where she was. After a couple minutes I ended my video to escort Deputy Woodcook to a nearby location for the follow up investigation.

This concludes my activity in the matter.

Attachments:

OBV
## Ada County Sheriff's Office
### Supplemental Report

**1. Incident Topic**
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
ARRESTS & SEIZURES-RESISTING OR OBSTRUCTING OFFICERS
THEFT BY RECEIVING, POSSESSING, OR DISPOSING OF STOLEN PROPERTY, ETC.

**2. Subject/Victim’s Name**
WOODCOOK, JASON

**3. Address**
[---PRIVATE---], STAR

**4. Phone**

**5. Date Occurred**
06/15/2022

**6. Time Occurred**
08:06

**7. Route To**
PERSON CRIMES

**8. Division**
PATROL

* Has Video * Has PPI *

---

**Disposition:**

---

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation) 6/15/2022

(Officer’s Signature)

---

**Admin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer(s) Reporting</th>
<th>Ada No.</th>
<th>Approved Supervisor</th>
<th>Ada No.</th>
<th>Approved Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Koller</td>
<td>5723</td>
<td>ZACHARY HESSING</td>
<td>5632</td>
<td>06/15/2022 18:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Narrative:

On 6/15/2022 at approximately 0933 hours, I responded code three (lights and siren) to the area of N. Main St. and W. 1st St. in Star, Idaho (Ada County) after an officer broadcasted over the radio "shots fired." While en route to the area, Sgt. T Haynes was setting up a perimeter around the incident. I was requested to take a position at the intersection of N. Knox St. and W. 1st St. to block westbound traffic.

Upon my arrival, I took a position at the following intersection and utilized my marked patrol vehicle along with orange cones and blocked off traffic. I exited my patrol vehicle and remained on scene assisting the deputies on scene as needed.

This concludes my involvement in the matter. Route with original report.

Attachments:

None

Disposition:

Route with original report

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation) 06/23/2022 14:30

(Officer's Signature)
1. Incident Topic
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
ARRESTS & SEIZURES-RESISTING OR OBSTRUCTING OFFICERS
THEFT BY RECEIVING, POSSESSING, OR DISPOSING OF STOLEN PROPERTY. ETC.

2. Subject/Victim’s Name
WOODCOOK, JASON

3. Address
[---PRIVATE---], STAR

4. Phone

5. Date Occurred
06/15/2022

6. Time Occurred
08:06

7. Route To
PERSON CRIMES

8. Division
PATROL

6/23/2022
1. Incident Topic
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
ARRESTS & SEIZURES-RESISTING OR OBSTRUCTING OFFICERS
THEFT BY RECEIVING, POSSESSING, OR DISPOSING OF STOLEN PROPERTY, ETC.

2. Subject/Victim’s Name
WOODCOOK, JASON

3. Address
[---PRIVATE---], STAR

4. Phone

5. Date Occurred
06/15/2022
6. Time Occurred
08:06
7. Route To
PERSON CRIMES

8. Division
PATROL

* Has Video  * Has PPI *

**Narrative**

On 6-15-22, at about 0838 hours, I self assigned to a Subject Refusing to Leave call at W Golden Rain St in the City of Star, Idaho. Shortly before assigning to the call, I was listening to related radio traffic and reading the call notes, which stated Jeremy Banach was refusing to leave property at the above address. The call notes also stated Jeremy was armed with a handgun. As I listened, radio traffic indicated Jeremy was leaving the home and cooperating the deputies and detectives on scene.

Jeremy left the area, but deputies soon discovered he was possibly in possession of a stolen handgun. The deputies and detectives on scene began an area check in the neighborhood. I monitored the traffic, intending to join them in the area search when I arrived. Radio traffic also stated Jeremy was wearing a black jacket, jeans with a pair of Hawaiian print shorts over them, and red shoes.

I arrived in the area at about 0905 hours. When I arrived, radio traffic stated Jeremy may have crossed W Millcreek Dr, a street to the south of the Golden Rain address. I drove to the intersection of N Plummer Rd and W Millcreek Dr to begin my area search. There was a field to the southwest of the intersection. I watched the field for movement, but I did not see any. I turned west onto W Millcreek Dr and searched the streets off W Millcreek, N Culver Creek Pl, N Redspire Ave, W Purple Ash Dr, and N Devon Ave. There was a construction site south of the intersection of N Devon Ave and W Millcreek Dr. I drove into the site and briefly spoke to a worker, describing Jeremy, but he said he had not seen anyone matching Jeremy’s description. The worker pointed at another construction site to our south and said he heard someone at the site yell, "Get the hell out of here!" I believed the yelling may have been related to Jeremy sneaking onto the site. I notified Deputy J. Koller, who advised the other units on scene via radio.

I drove to N Tresa Pl to check the canal bank north of the street, believing Jeremy may have been moving south along the canal banks in the area. Deputy J. Woodcock accompanied me. Meanwhile, Deputy Koller drove to W Broadford Dr, directly to our north. We did not see
Jeremy, and Deputy Woodcook and I decided to join Deputy Koller at his location to search the area.

When we arrived on Broadford, radio traffic stated a witness saw Jeremy walking southbound on N Seneca Springs Wy near W State St. Deputy Woodcook and I drove to that location. Deputy Woodcook went east on W State St to check the parking lot of a nearby shopping center. I turned right onto W State St and pulled over to speak to several construction workers to see if they saw Jeremy. When I got out of my patrol vehicle, I heard Detective J. Steele, via the radio, he found Jeremy at a local store, the Star Merc. The store was located at the intersection of W State St and N Main St in the City of Star.

When I arrived at the location, I saw a patrol vehicle parked along the sidewalk on W State St in front of Star Merc. I began to park behind the vehicle when Detective Steele reported Jeremy was moving northbound on N Main St walking away from the store. Detective Steele reported Jeremy had his hand on his gun, which was concealed in his black jacket. I pulled back onto the road, accelerated the short distance to N Main St, and began to turn onto the road. As I was turning, I heard several loud pops which I believed to be gun shots. I completed my turn, and directly in front of me I saw Detective Steele, Detective A. Turner, and Deputy Woodcook. On the ground in front of them was Jeremy. I saw a black handgun next to Jeremy on the ground, and his black jacket, which appeared to be a sweatshirt, was lying on the ground about 20 feet to their south.

Deputy Woodcook briefly told me he fired his weapon northwest from an area near the southwest corner of N Main St and W 1st St. Arriving deputies began to canvas the area, looking for damage from bullets and checking to make sure no bystanders were injured. Deputies did not locate any property damage due to bullets and did not find any injured persons in the nearby residences.

I approached Jeremy, who was lying on his stomach and was moaning. The handgun was still near him, and I heard someone kick the handgun so it would be out of Jeremy's reach. The handgun appeared to move about two feet away from where I originally saw it.
Jeremy was difficult to handcuff due to a malformation of his right arm. I grasped Jeremy's left arm and moved it into a handcuffing position. Detective Turner moved Jeremy's right arm so we could handcuff him, and Deputy M. Henderson handcuffed Jeremy. Medics arrived on scene at this time. Detective Turner began chest compressions on Jeremy as a life-saving measure, and Deputy Henderson performed a search of Jeremy to clear him of any additional weapons. When Deputy Henderson was finished, the medics began to render aid to Jeremy.

I asked Deputy Woodcook to leave all his weapons undisturbed and in their current condition. Deputy Woodcook explained he fired five rounds from his rifle and indicated the area the spent cases would be. I walked to the area Deputy Woodcook indicated, where I saw five spent cases on the ground. I placed traffic cones over them to protect them. I did not see any further spent cartridge cases on the ground. I also placed a cone next to Jeremy's handgun and instructed Deputy J. Prather to remain by the handgun for security.

I remained at the scene until I was released upon the opening of the crime scene.

Attachments:
OBV uploaded to the Ada County server
**Ada County Sheriff's Office**  
**Supplemental Report**
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* Has Video * Has PPI *

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation)  
6/15/2022  
(Officer's Signature)
Narrative:

I have been a law enforcement officer for eight years. I attended a police academy at the Shelby County Sheriff’s Office in Memphis, TN. I was employed there slightly more than three years and have been with the Ada County Sheriff’s Office for five years. I have been on patrol the entirety of my law enforcement career with vast experience and training in individuals who are a danger to themselves and others.

On 6/15/2022 at 0808 hours I responded to a Subject Refusing to leave call at W Golden Rain St in Star, ID. I am a training officer and had trainee Deputy Prather with me at the time in his mid-term evaluation phase. Upon reviewing the call notes I observed that the subject who was refusing to leave was Jeremy Banach. I have not ever personally interacted with Jeremy prior to this incident but I did have knowledge that officers had previous contact with him and he has a warrant history. I checked his current warrant status prior to responding to the call and observed that the warrant I believed was still active was not. The calling party was Jeremy Banach (39 years old), white male adult, last seen wearing black sweatshirt and multi-colored pants, was sitting on the back porch. Jeremy did not live at this residence and was refusing to leave. Jeremy was a drug user (smokes fentanyl) and had nowhere else to go. Jeremy was dropped off by a friend. He owns knives but it was unknown if they were on his person. and carries a concealed pistol on his hip. A German Shepherd was also inside the residence. Jeremy had been calm, just refusing to leave because he had nowhere else to go.

Deputy Prather and I were the first officers to arrive at the residence. We made contact with Jeremy Banach on the front porch. As Deputy Prather is in training and evaluation, I allowed him to make initial contact with all parties and be the primary interviewer. I did however interject with questions throughout the interactions with all contacts. The following is a video recorded synopsis...
of our joint interview of Jeremy, and were the only people at the residence at that moment. On yesterday’s date (6/14/22) Jeremy called and asked to stay the night at the Golden Rain address originally declined but eventually consented. Jeremy does not live at that address, and only sporadically spends the night there. He does not have any standing as a resident in the home. Jeremy has a strong illegal drug use habit, and had caught Jeremy in the bathroom the evening prior (6/14/22) and he appeared to be cooking drugs in a pipe. I immediately thought of methamphetamines as heating in a pipe is common in methamphetamine drug use. believed Jeremy used fentanyl. has little patience for Jeremy because of the long standing drug use and because Jeremy has cost “$60,000” through the years. Jeremy’s drug use at residence the day prior was the main motivation for to tell Jeremy to leave. argued with Jeremy about the drug use and commanded him to leave. Jeremy refused to leave because he did not have a place to stay. Jeremy did not have a home or apartment. According to Jeremy stays at any address he can across the valley encompassing multiple cities and counties.

Informed Jeremy that if he continued to refuse to leave, would call the police. quoted Jeremy using an aggressive tone told Jeremy he was stupid. went on to say that he did not want his son to get hurt but he also did not want us to get hurt as officers. I interpreted this as a warning that he believed his son may be dangerous to us. On a side radio channel, I relayed to the other responding units, Deputy Koller and Deputy Woodcook, that there were threats against officers with a knife prior to our arrival as relayed through A dispatcher was requested to a side channel to monitor radio traffic for the incident, and paramedics were requested to stage in the area. I asked if Jeremy had made any threats to and he said no. stated that Jeremy was last seen on the east side of the residence in the back yard near the gate leading to the front yard. offered to go out first and try to talk to Jeremy. I refused that offer. I was concerned about the known recent drug use and the threat of a knife specifically against officers. My concern was that Jeremy may be in a depressed mental state having nowhere to go, his drug use may exacerbate his...
negative emotions, and that the knife comment may be a sign that Jeremy was considering knowingly forcing officers to shoot him with the intention of dying. With these concerns, my plan was to slowly and from safe distance approach and talk to Jeremy. I did not want to be nearby as another factor on the scene to control, and possibly be in danger of Jeremy who I believed may be about to force me to use deadly force. During our conversation he told me he was “just trying to keep from getting capped”. I suggested officers use the door from the garage to the side of the residence which should be near Jeremy but still a safe distance away. I instead chose to go through the rear of the home so that we could approach from as far away to Jeremy as possible.

I noted that was well aware of the dangers associated with this situation. I interpreted the concern in his tone of voice, the warning of the knife statement, and the mention of trying to keep from being killed by police, as an indicator that may be share my concerns about Jeremy’s mental state and the potential outcome.

Deputy Prather and I spoke with Deputies Woodcook and Koller who arrived during our conversation with They stayed near the edge of the driveway as I motioned with my hand for them to watch the east gate leading to the backyard. We briefed them on the pertinent contents of our conversation and made the plan for Deputies Woodcook and Koller to stay at the front of the residence while Deputy Prather and I go in the back yard and make contact with Jeremy. At this point in time, to my knowledge the only potential crimes being committed would be Trespassing and possibly Possession of a Controlled Substance. Deputy Prather and I entered through the front door and used the large windows on the rear of the house to look in the back yard for Jeremy.

There is significant and professional looking landscaping in the back yard with a large fenced in area for chickens, many large (over six feet high) bushes and trees, and several yard decorations that created spaces to hide behind. No one was certain of Jeremy’s location; only that he was last seen by the gate. Deputy Prather and I upon exiting the residence made many loud calls to Jeremy. I had my taser in my hand, hidden behind my leg. We announced ourselves as from Ada County Sheriff’s Office, that Jeremy was not in any trouble, and that we just wanted to talk to him. There was no response. The back yard is not very large. Any average person would be able to hear
normal talking volume levels across the yard, and we were yelling. We looked behind several bushes and yard decorations before hearing what sounded to me like metal clanging against metal. The sound came from the side of the residence near the gate that [redacted] had mentioned.

Upon approach to the side of the residence, the corner of the residence had a large thick rose bush partially blocking both view and egress to the side yard. Further away in the side yard there was a large wooden shed against the fence which narrowed the space to the side of the residence down to approximately ten feet. Standing back away from the side yard I could see through the small gap left between the corner of the residence and the far corner of the shed, just over the top of the rose bush. In that narrow gap I could see Jeremy sitting on the ground with his back against the fence. He was facing west and he was constantly in motion. I called out to him and he looked but did not respond, and looked away. I waved and he waved back eventually but still did not respond. He was approximately 55 feet away with the aforementioned view obstructions. Deputy Prather and I slowly approached to approximately 35 feet. This is a Google satellite image of the property with an approximate location of Jeremy, and Deputy Prather and I:
We calmly asked Jeremy to show us both of his hands but he did not comply and refused to communicate. Jeremy was sitting in the gravel with his feet close to his buttocks, knees in the air. He was wearing red shoes, multi-colored pants underneath dark shorts. He had a black hooded sweatshirt on with the hood pulled up and mirrored sunglasses on. I was able to recognize him even with the hood and glasses, and he matched the very unique description his [redacted] had given us. It was very evident that Jeremy was under the influence of a type of drug. His body language was consistent with my earlier suspicions of methamphetamine use. He was rocking forward and backwards without ceasing. His fingers were twitching, and he repositioned his left arm without ceasing. His right hand appeared to be under his jacket near the belt buckle area and although his right elbow was swaying constantly, he refused to remove his right hand from under his jacket. He constantly changed the direction his head was facing – up, down, left towards me, right away from me, tilting his head from side to side in a neck stretching motion. His mouth opened fully and closed many times. He repeatedly fidgeted with his face, head, and clothes. These are all indicators of drug use, and to see them all severely made me believe Jeremy was under strong influence of drugs. Deputy Prather and I asked many questions, gave commands, made requests; but Jeremy rarely responded verbally and refused to comply with us. Eventually he stated he had a weapon in his right hand and said it was a gun.

Deputy Prather and I backed up and told Jeremy we would continue to just talk with him but from farther away. We also removed our weapons from the holsters. We kept our weapons pointed away from Jeremy. Jeremy said “ok”. My experience and training led me to believe that as his twitching and rocking became more exaggerated, he was preparing to fight. I interpreted his demeanor and body language exaggerating and pre-fight indicators. Because he told me about the gun but refused to remove his hand from it and comply with any of my requests, I believed he was preparing to attack with the intention of dying. I kept repeating to him that he had not to my
knowledge committed any crimes and could leave. I told him that he could simply walk away from the home as staying would be trespassing. I kept repeating statements like this and rewording the same sentence because I wanted to give him extra opportunities to understand. I believed he was under the influence of drugs, and that he may not fully hear or understand me the first time, especially if I was correct that he was “amping up” for a fight. He told me he was “fucked” because he was dealing with the cops who had guns out. Deputy Prather and I never became aggressive or demanding with Jeremy. We continued attempting to de-escalate Jeremy, but I felt that Jeremy was choosing to not calm down. Even after saying many times that he could leave he asked “At what point are you going to pick me up?” I interpreted this to mean that even if I do let him leave he is still doomed to being arrested. I told him I had no plans or intentions to arrest him as I saw no crime unless he refused to leave. After repeating ourselves many times that he was not in trouble if he would comply and leave, and that I did not want anyone to get hurt, he appeared to calm down and talk more. He removed his hand from his jacket and was overtly letting me see both of his hand, rubbing them together out in front of his body with fingers spread. He told me he liked the idea of just leaving. I observed a pad lock on the gate, so I made the plan for him to go through the side door of the garage. As it turned out the gate was not locked, and Jeremy voluntarily began to leave. I told him to keep both hands visible. There was a gym bag sitting next to him on the ground which I mentioned he can take with him. He told me he did not need or want it, and he left it there.

I told the officers in the front yard that Jeremy was coming out and leaving. Deputy Koller and Detective Steele were in the street with rifles pointing at the ground. Jeremy walked across the double driveway and stopped near the edge. He began to pace some and stopped leaving. He squared up to Deputy Koller and Detective Steele. He put his hands-on top of his head to stretch and rub his head and face with both hands. His sweatshirt came up and I observed a black thin handgun with a magazine in the magazine well. The handgun was in his waistband near the belt buckle area, where his hand had been earlier. The butt plate on the magazine did not extend from the front of the grip to the rear. The butt plate stopped approximately half-way to three quarters back. The grip appeared to be textured. His body language and the fact that he stopped walking away again made me believe he was going to intentionally induce gunfire from officers. I began repeating again that he should walk away and leave. Ultimately, he complied and left. While walking away his gun was slipping from his waistband. He notified officers of the situation and
faced away while he re-secured the firearm without removing it from his waistband. I was
cognizant that other offenses may be occurring such as Using or Being Under the Influence
(37-2732C) or Carrying concealed weapons under the influence of alcohol or drugs (18-3302B). I
was also not fond of the idea of someone possibly suicidal, and under the influence of drugs
walking through town with no transportation or place to go. However, as Jeremy did not make any
specific articulable threats to the public, himself, or others, and that a Controlled substance charge
or Carrying Under the Influence charge are status offenses; I did not want to risk the high
likelihood of an officer involved shooting, and let him walk away.

When he left he came out of the residence and asked why officers had rifles out dealing
with I explained that Jeremy had a gun he told us about and we observed. sounded
surprised to learn about the gun. Jeremy was around the corner down the street now. asked me
what gun Jeremy had because reported a gun stolen from the residence the night prior (see
ACS22-005086). He told me the gun belonged to As Jeremy had
willingly abandoned property at the residence, I asked if he would give me permission to look
through the gym bag Jeremy left behind. I and Deputy Prather looked through the bag. Deputy
Prather discovered a .45ACP round in the gym bag along with Jeremy’s passport. He called
on the phone and I spoke with him on speaker phone. has several firearms and I
was trying to establish what each of them looked like. performed a google image search
of the make and model of the stolen pistol. He sent a screenshot to who showed it to me. It
was a Tisas 1911. The image provided looked like the pistol I observed in Jeremy’s
waistband. I estimated I was 85% sure it was the same make and model. I showed the image to
Detective Steele and Deputy Koller who also observed the pistol and they agreed it was the same.

Detective Steele called Chief Hessing. Given my earlier concerns about public safety, and
other offenses being committed now with the addition of reasonable suspicion that the firearm
was stolen; it was decided officers would search for and detain Jeremy to investigate the reasonable
suspicion that the pistol was the same stolen in the residence the day before. left in his vehicle
I presumed to search for Jeremy. Deputy Prather and I stayed at the residence in case Jeremy came
back, while other deputies searched the area. Deputy Prather and I spoke with
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stated Jeremy has never made suicidal statements beyond talking about how miserable his life is with no hope of getting better. also stated on the phone after he left that Jeremy has never made any suicidal statements.

While we were speaking with I heard Detective Steele say on the radio that he located Jeremy near the Star Mercantile (10942 W State St, Star, ID). Deputy Prather and I immediately left the residence and began driving towards the Mercantile. I heard Detective Steele and Deputy Woodcook both state on the radio that shots had been fired. When I arrived on the scene of the shooting, I observed Detective Turner and Sgt Haynes holding the arms of Jeremy behind his back. Jeremy was lying face down on the ground bleeding. He was in the middle of Main St approximately 25 feet south of 1st St. His head was facing north and his feet south. Approximately 4 feet from Jeremy's feet in a south-westerly direction was a black Tisas 1911 matching the image Dominic had sent to I applied my hand cuffs to Jeremy, and we turned him over to begin CPR. Sgt Haynes went to perform other duties while Detective Turner, Deputy Prather, and I performed CPR and checked Jeremy for other weapons. Ada county paramedics arrived and began other medical treatment while we continued CPR. The paramedics stated that Jeremy had "coded" and was no longer a threat. They requested we remove the handcuffs for more efficient medical treatment. Deputy Prather removed the handcuffs and I left the handcuffs on scene. Star Fire arrived and took over all medical treatment from officers. Deputy Turner used my phone to take photos of the scene. I have added those photos to this report. I assisted in crime scene security and taping part of the scene off from public access.

Once Boise Detectives were on scene and in control of the investigation, Deputy Prather and I drove to the Star Police substation to brief detectives on what happened at the residence. Deputy Prather and I realized we had trace amounts of blood on our uniform shirts which Sgt Keen photographed. Deputy Prather and I later tagged the gym bag full of Jeremy’s belongings into the Star temporary storage to be transported to the Ada County Property and Evidence room. From the time I arrived on scene at the original call location to after I was done performing CPR my on body...
video was recording.

Attachments:

Photos of Jeremy at the secondary scene.

Disposition:
Route with original report.

“I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct”

(Date of Affirmation) 6/15/2022

(Officer’s Signature)

Admin
Officer(s) Reporting Ada No.
Michael Henderson 5727
Approved Supervisor Ada No
Approved Date 06/15/2022 19:55

ZACHARY HESSING 5632
## Ada County Sheriff's Office
### Supplement PHOTO LOG

**Supplement By:** MHENDERSON (5727)

**Photos Downloaded on:** 06/15/2022 18:40  
**28 Photos**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ctr</th>
<th>Created on</th>
<th>Title / Comment</th>
<th>Filename</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0008</td>
<td>06/15/22 09:42</td>
<td>Turner's photos /</td>
<td>IMG_5030.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0009</td>
<td>06/15/22 09:42</td>
<td>Turner's photos /</td>
<td>IMG_5031.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0010</td>
<td>06/15/22 09:42</td>
<td>Turner's photos /</td>
<td>IMG_5032.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0011</td>
<td>06/15/22 09:42</td>
<td>Turner's photos /</td>
<td>IMG_5033.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012</td>
<td>06/15/22 09:42</td>
<td>Turner's photos /</td>
<td>IMG_5034.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0013</td>
<td>06/15/22 09:42</td>
<td>Turner's photos /</td>
<td>IMG_5035.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0014</td>
<td>06/15/22 09:42</td>
<td>Turner's photos /</td>
<td>IMG_5036.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0015</td>
<td>06/15/22 09:42</td>
<td>Turner's photos /</td>
<td>IMG_5037.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0016</td>
<td>06/15/22 09:42</td>
<td>Turner's photos /</td>
<td>IMG_5038.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0017</td>
<td>06/15/22 09:42</td>
<td>Turner's photos /</td>
<td>IMG_5039.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0018</td>
<td>06/15/22 09:42</td>
<td>Turner's photos /</td>
<td>IMG_5040.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0019</td>
<td>06/15/22 09:42</td>
<td>Turner's photos /</td>
<td>IMG_5041.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0020</td>
<td>06/15/22 09:42</td>
<td>Turner's photos /</td>
<td>IMG_5042.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0021</td>
<td>06/15/22 09:43</td>
<td>Turner's photos /</td>
<td>IMG_5043.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0022</td>
<td>06/15/22 09:43</td>
<td>Turner's photos /</td>
<td>IMG_5044.JPG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Admin**

- **Officer(s) Reporting:** Michael Henderson  
  - Ada No: 5727
- **Approved Supervisor:** ZACHARY HESSING  
  - Ada No: 5632  
  - Approved Date: 06/15/2022 19:55
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RD</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0023</td>
<td>06/15/22</td>
<td>09:43</td>
<td>Turner's photos</td>
<td>IMG_5045.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0024</td>
<td>06/15/22</td>
<td>09:43</td>
<td>Turner's photos</td>
<td>IMG_5046.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0025</td>
<td>06/15/22</td>
<td>09:43</td>
<td>Turner's photos</td>
<td>IMG_5047.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0026</td>
<td>06/15/22</td>
<td>09:43</td>
<td>Turner's photos</td>
<td>IMG_5048.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0027</td>
<td>06/15/22</td>
<td>09:43</td>
<td>Turner's photos</td>
<td>IMG_5049.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0028</td>
<td>06/15/22</td>
<td>09:43</td>
<td>Turner's photos</td>
<td>IMG_5050.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0029</td>
<td>06/15/22</td>
<td>09:43</td>
<td>Turner's photos</td>
<td>IMG_5051.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0030</td>
<td>06/15/22</td>
<td>09:43</td>
<td>Turner's photos</td>
<td>IMG_5052.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0031</td>
<td>06/15/22</td>
<td>09:44</td>
<td>Turner's photos</td>
<td>IMG_5053.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0032</td>
<td>06/15/22</td>
<td>09:44</td>
<td>Turner's photos</td>
<td>IMG_5054.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0033</td>
<td>06/15/22</td>
<td>09:44</td>
<td>Turner's photos</td>
<td>IMG_5055.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0034</td>
<td>06/15/22</td>
<td>09:44</td>
<td>Turner's photos</td>
<td>IMG_5056.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0035</td>
<td>06/15/22</td>
<td>09:44</td>
<td>Turner's photos</td>
<td>IMG_5057.JPG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Officer(s) Reporting Ada No.

Michael Henderson 5727
Approved Supervisor Ada No Approved Date

ZACHARY HESSING 5632 06/15/2022 19:55
# Ada County Sheriff's Office
## Supplemental Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Incident Topic</th>
<th>2. Subject/Victim's Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT ARRESTS &amp; SEIZURES-RESISTING OR OBSTRUCTING OFFICERS THEFT BY RECEIVING, POSSESSING, OR DISPOSING OF STOLEN PROPERTY. ETC.</td>
<td>WOODCOOK, JASON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Address</th>
<th>4. Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[---PRIVATE---], STAR</td>
<td>---PRIVATE---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. Date Occurred</th>
<th>6. Time Occurred</th>
<th>7. Route To</th>
<th>8. Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>08:06</td>
<td>PERSON CRIMES</td>
<td>PERSON CRIMES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative:**

**FIRST CONTACT:**

On 06/15/2022 at approximately 09:46 hours I received a text and email notification informing me of a CITF (Critical Incident Task Force), activation. The messages advised not to respond at this time but to wait for activation and assignment. The notification advised that there was shots fired in the City of Star. One subject down, involving the Ada County Sheriff's Office. It advised that the Boise City Police Department was leading the investigation.

At approximately 10:00 Sgt. Weires called me and asked me to respond to the Hotel to assist with First Contact duties. The First Contact Team is responsible for photographing involved officers, collecting officer's pertinent equipment and uniforms and blood and urine samples. Since an Ada County Sheriff's Deputy was involved, I would not be performing any of the standard First Contact responsibilities but rather be present as the Ada County Sheriff's representative.

When I arrived I met with Boise Police Detective's Jagosh, Miraglia and the rest of the First Contact Team. I stood by in the hallway while they performed their responsibilities with involved Deputy Woodcook and Detectives Turner and Steele.

At approximately 12:00 Sgt. Weires called me and asked me to facilitate the collection of Deputy Woodcook's body camera and have it taken to the command post, located at the City of Star Substation for video download. Once photographs were taken of Woodcook, I collected his body camera from him and took it to the command post, arriving at approximately 12:40 hours. I gave the camera to Sgt. Bones who conducted the download.

Nothing further.

---

**Admin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer(s) Reporting</th>
<th>Ada No.</th>
<th>Approved Supervisor</th>
<th>Ada No.</th>
<th>Approved Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RYAN PACHECO</td>
<td>4890</td>
<td>WILLIAM WEIRES</td>
<td>5176</td>
<td>06/17/2022 12:19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Ada County Sheriff's Office
### Supplemental Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Topic</th>
<th>1. Incident Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</td>
<td>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRESTS &amp; SEIZURES-RESISTING OR OBLTURCTING OFFICERS</td>
<td>ARRESTS &amp; SEIZURES-RESISTING OR OBLTURCTING OFFICERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEFT BY RECEIVING, POSSESSING, OR DISPOSING OF STOLEN PROPERTY. ETC.</td>
<td>THEFT BY RECEIVING, POSSESSING, OR DISPOSING OF STOLEN PROPERTY. ETC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2. Subject/Victim’s Name | WOODCOOK, JASON |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Address</th>
<th>4. Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[---PRIVATE---], STAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. Date Occurred</th>
<th>6. Time Occurred</th>
<th>7. Route To</th>
<th>8. Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>08:06</td>
<td>PERSON CRIMES</td>
<td>PERSON CRIMES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Attachments:

### Disposition: Route with original report.

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation) 6/17/2022

(Officer's Signature) [Signature]
### Ada County Sheriff's Office
#### Supplemental Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Incident Topic</th>
<th>2. Subject/Victim's Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGGRAVATED ASSAULT</td>
<td>WOODCOOK, JASON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRESTS &amp; SEIZURES-RESISTING OR OBFUSCUTING OFFICERS</td>
<td>THEFT BY RECEIVING, POSSESSING, OR DISPOSING OF STOLEN PROPERTY, ETC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Address</th>
<th>4. Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[---PRIVATE---], STAR</td>
<td>---PRIVATE---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. Date Occurred</th>
<th>6. Time Occurred</th>
<th>7. Route To</th>
<th>8. Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>08:06</td>
<td>PERSON CRIMES</td>
<td>PATROL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Narrative

On June 14, 2022, I responded to N. Main Street, north of W. State Street in Star, Ada County, Idaho to assist Deputy Mulkey with the investigation of an officer involved shooting.

Deputy Mulkey and I used the Leica "Blk360" 3D Scanner to document the scene. Several 3D scans from the point of where Jeremy Banach's body was and to the southeast were taken.

The scans were downloaded and placed on a USB drive to be given to the "Critical Incident Task Force" investigating the event.

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation)

6/19/2022

(Officer's Signature)

[Signature]

Admin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer(s) Reporting</th>
<th>Ada No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL HUFFAKER</td>
<td>5061</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approved Supervisor</th>
<th>Ada No.</th>
<th>Approved Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RYAN SEELY</td>
<td>4536</td>
<td>06/19/2022 04:57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On 6/15/22, at 0830 hours, Deputy Grafius and I went to assist with a trespassing call located at W Golden Rain St, in Star Idaho. The call was concerning a subject named Jeremy Banach, who was refusing to leave his residence. Eventually Jeremy left the residence, but it was discovered after he left, he had a gun in his possession that was possibly stolen. Grafius and I parked nearby the Golden Rain address along N Plummer Rd since there were already several other deputies on scene. A short time later Jeremy left the residence at Golden Rain St. A few minutes after Jeremy left it was discovered Jeremy was likely in possession of a stolen Tisas 1911, bearing serial number. We began an area search for Jeremy in order to detain him to ascertain the status of the gun.

At around 0930 we received word that there had been a sighting of a male who matched Jeremy’s description in the Star Mercantile. Detective Steele, who was nearby in an unmarked car, was able to verify the sighting and said something to the effect of “we don’t want to have this conversation inside the store” over the radio. As Grafius and I neared the Star Mercantile we heard a call go out on the radio for shots fired. As we drove north on Main St from W State St, I was able to see a man lying on the ground who matched Jeremy’s description. Grafius parked our patrol vehicle and as I exited, I ran toward the deputies around Jeremy who seemed to be rendering medical aid to Jeremy. As I neared, one of the deputies yelled to check the houses to the north west of where the shooting had occurred.

I ran toward the houses in that direction with Grafius to knock on the doors and make sure everyone inside was ok. Grafius and I made sure of the wellbeing of the people living in the houses to the immediate north and verified everyone inside was safe. After ensuring the safety of the nearby residents I helped to set up a perimeter around the scene with yellow crime scene tape. After a perimeter was established, I began a crime scene log. I maintained this log until the scene was torn down at 1352 hours.
### Ada County Sheriff's Office
#### Supplemental Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RD: 91</th>
<th>DR#: 2022-5101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### 1. Incident Topic
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
ARRESTS & SEIZURES-RESISTING OR OBSTRUCTING OFFICERS
THEFT BY RECEIVING, POSSESSING, OR DISPOSING OF STOLEN PROPERTY, ETC.

#### 2. Subject/Victim's Name
WOODCOOK, JASON

#### 3. Address
[---PRIVATE---], STAR

#### 4. Phone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. Date Occurred</th>
<th>6. Time Occurred</th>
<th>7. Route To</th>
<th>8. Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>08:06</td>
<td>PERSON CRIMES</td>
<td>PATROL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"* Has Video * Has PPI *

### Attachments:

On Body Video later uploaded to evidence.com

### Disposition:

Route with Original

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation)  
6/21/2022

(Officer's Signature)  

Admin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer Reporting</th>
<th>Ada No.</th>
<th>Approved Supervisor</th>
<th>Ada No.</th>
<th>Approved Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZACH ELLINGTON</td>
<td>5334</td>
<td>NICOLE HUDSON</td>
<td>4320</td>
<td>06/22/2022 04:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On 06/15/2022, at around 0830 hours, Deputy Ellington and I were working patrol in the City of Eagle. Deputy Ellington and I responded to [redacted] Golden Rain Street in Star, Ada County, Idaho, reference a “subject refusing to leave”. Prior to responding to the above address, I was monitoring the “subject refusing to leave” call for service that was taking place at the Golden Rain address. I made the decision to leave my assigned city to back up the Star deputies after I heard one of the deputies state over the radio something to the effect of; he is telling us he has a gun in his hand and refusing to show us his hands or talk to us.

I did not arrive at the dispatched address due to radio traffic advising the subject, Jeremy Banach, had walked away from the residence with a confirmed 1911 style pistol that was possibly stolen. Deputies on scene requested I begin to drive around looking for Jeremy who was wearing a black sweatshirt, multi-colored shorts and red shoes.

While beginning to look for Jeremy in the neighborhood, I heard Detective Steele and Deputy Koller have dialogue on the radio regarding legal authority to detain Jeremy. I am not certain who stated it over the radio, but I heard something to the effect of; Jeremy would need to be detained to investigate the pistol he was currently carrying on his person as possibly being stolen. At the time of the radio dialogue, I noticed a line item entered into the call and it read as follows; “stolen weapon is tisas 1911 serial [redacted] checking if listed on NCIC. theft report not started in ITS yet. IS listed on NCIC”.

Deputies drove around the area utilizing marked patrol vehicles as well as two unmarked vehicles who were driven by Detective Steele and Detective Turner. For a period, there was no sign of Jeremy in the neighborhood surrounding the residence where the original call for service came from.

Over the radio I heard a unit state that Jeremy had been spotted walking on State Street. I began to drive down N. Plummer Road towards the area where Jeremy had been spotted. I heard Detective Steele state on the radio that he had found Jeremy near the Star Merc (grocery convenience store) located on the north east corner of N. Main Street / W. State Street in Star. I turned my patrol vehicle westbound on to State Street and began to drive towards the Star Merc. As I was just east of the Star Merc, I heard a deputy state something to the effect of “shots fired”. I immediately turned north onto...
N. Main Street and parked behind other deputies patrol vehicles.

Deputy Ellington and I exited our patrol vehicle and ran north towards the deputies and the later identified Jeremy Banach. As I ran towards the deputies, I prepared myself to assist with getting Jeremy’s hands into handcuffs but was quickly directed towards the house on the north west side of N. Main Street / W. 1st Street (N. Main Street) where the direction of the gun fire from law enforcement may have gone. I spoke to a lone female in the apartment style home and she stated she was okay and no one inside the house was injured. I told the lone female to stay in her house and law enforcement would come talk to her. While I was making my way north on N. Main Street, I directed Deputy Ellington to begin checking on homes on the east side of N. Main Street. I next checked the home / daycare located at N. Main Street, the female in charge of the home stated everyone inside was okay and I told her to keep everyone inside for the time being.

After completing the task of making sure the homes in the line of fire were okay, I made my way back towards the deputies initially involved in the shooting who I observed performing life saving measures via CPR as well as Ada County Paramedics shortly after.

Deputy Ellington and I began to set up an initial perimeter blocking the intersection with my patrol vehicle and using yellow “crime scene” tape to tape off the initial perimeter.

After getting the initial perimeter set up, Deputy Ellington started a crime scene log of who entered and exited the crime scene, see Deputy Ellington’s supplemental report for further information.

For the rest of the time on scene, I roved around on foot making sure the inner and outer perimeter security was maintained. Eventually, a detective asked me if I could have a fire engine respond to wash down the blood from the street. A fire engine responded and washed down the blood from the street and I took down the crime scene tape which I later disposed of ending my involvement with the crime scene.

Additional Information:

I exited the crime scene on three occasions, two occasions were to use the restroom in the Star Merc and the third time I exited the crime scene was to assist Deputy Miller with the males who had walked up to her perimeter post.

Attachments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admin</strong> Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRANT GRAFIUS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUSTIN WRIGHT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On body video uploaded to Evidence.com

Disposition:
Route with original report.

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation) 6/21/2022

(Officer's Signature)
Narrative:

On June 15, 2022 at approximately 0844 hours I, Chief Z. Hessing, received a phone call from Detective J. Steele. I was informed that Star Deputies had been dispatched to a residence in Star for a subject refusing to leave. The calling party, [REDACTED], had called in stating [REDACTED] Jeremy Banach was refusing to leave and wanted law enforcement help. I was informed that Deputy M. Henderson and Deputy J. Prather had been speaking with Jeremy in the backyard of the residence. Jeremy's behavior in the back yard showed signs that he was impaired. Jeremy was rocking back and forth, his fingers were fidgeting, he kept touching his face and would not talk with Deputy Henderson or Deputy Prather. I was informed that Jeremy agreed to leave and began walking out the side gate. I was informed that as Jeremy was walking away from the residence he stopped and stated that his gun was falling down his pants and he needed to re-adjust it. Jeremy re-adjusted the gun and the deputies on scene got a good view of the gun. Deputy Henderson described the gun as being black with the features that matched a 1911. Part of those features was the way the magazine sits in the magazine well and the grip.

Detective Steele and I began talking about the concerns of Jeremy showing signs of impairment and walking around the city with a gun. As Detective Steele and I were discussing this, I heard a side conversation between Detective Steele and Deputy Henderson that the gun was possibly stolen. I was later advised that Deputy Henderson had spoken with [REDACTED] and [REDACTED] had stated that he had reported a gun stolen last night. Deputy Henderson viewed a photo of a similar gun, which was sent by the owner of the firearm and it matched the one that Jeremy had. Detective Steele and Deputy J. Koller also confirmed the picture of the gun matched the one Jeremy had. I was also informed that Jeremy had left a bag in the back yard of the residence and in the bag was a live .45 caliber round which matched the caliber of the stolen firearm. I informed Detective Steele that due to Jeremy's behavior, him showing signs of someone under the influence of drugs, the gun that Jeremy had was possibly stolen, we needed to locate Jeremy and further investigate. My decision was based not only on the investigation of a felony but also the erratic behavior of Jeremy with a firearm and the safety of people in the area.
Sometime later I heard on the radio that Jeremy had been located near the Star Mercantile. A short time later I heard radio traffic that shots had been fired. I quickly responded from the Ada County Sheriff's Office to the area of the shooting. Sergeant T. Haynes was on scene and detectives had secured the area of the crime scene. I made sure that a safety sweep of the area had been performed to make sure that no one else had been hurt. The Critical Incident Task Force took over the investigation.

On the morning of June 16, 2022 I was advised that were at the Star Police Station and wanted to speak with me. I left the Mayor's office and greeted and walked them into my office. Due to coming to my office, being in tears, I did not record our conversation out of respect for him being I informed that I could not talk about the events that had occurred yesterday but my heart goes out to him. I informed him that I could not imagine losing and asked him what I could do to help. stated that he would like a copy of the report and a copy of the on body video footage. I informed that I could help him get those by going through the PIR (Public Information Request) and I would personally walk him through on how to make that request. I informed that he had to be patient because the reports will not be released until the investigation is complete and it could be months. both stated they understood and that they stated that he had viewed camera footage from Steve's Auto (which is the mechanic shop directly across the street from the Star Mercantile). stated that he knew Jeremy, was out of his mind, was high on smoking Fentanyl, and acting stupid. stated that he saw Jeremy carrying his black sweatshirt and a gun in his hand under his black sweatshirt. stated that he wanted me to know that he understood. was acting stupid, but it did not change the fact that his son was dead and he wanted answers. I informed that he deserves those answers but he needed to be patient and wait for the investigation to be complete. stated that he understood. I shook hand. began talking about and knowing Deputy D. Theurer. I walked both to the hallway of City Hall. asked if I knew if the Mayor was in his office. I informed him that he was but was on a phone call. I was able to help get an appointment with the Mayor.
Nothing further.

Attachments:

Disposition:

Please route with initial report.

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation)  
6/21/2022

(Offer's Signature)
On 6/15/22, at approximately 0945 hours, I received a notification from Lt. Klimke of a Critical Incident Task Force (CITF) activation. The activation was regarding an Officer Involved Shooting in Star, Idaho involving Deputies from the Ada County Sheriff’s Office. I was requested to respond to the Star Police Substation.

Upon arrival, Sgt. Weires tasked me, and Idaho State Police (ISP) Detective R. Hoxie with contacting Medical personnel who responded to the scene. The scene was located near the intersection of Main St and First St in Star. Detective Hoxie and I responded to the scene. There, we contacted Ada County Paramedics and Star Fire Personnel.

The male suspect in this case was later determined to be (S) Banach, Jeremy. For ease of reading, the male subject on whom medical personnel provided treatment will be referred to as Jeremy.

First, we spoke with Ada County Paramedic Parton, Justin (Ada#: 650), who told us the following in summary:

Justin is an advanced paramedic and was assigned with Paramedic Young, Tad to Medic 38. Initially, they were requested to respond to the original call for service where Deputies contacted the suspect. After staging in the area for some time, they were eventually instructed by Deputies to clear.

After clearing the scene, Justin and Tad returned to their station near the intersection of W State St. and Hwy 16 in Star. Soon after, they heard, “Shots fired” over the radio and responded to the “Merc” (Star Mercantile). They arrived on scene in less than one minute and located the Deputies performing lifesaving measures on Jeremy near the intersection of N. Main St and W 1st St. Specifically, the noticed a female Deputy giving Jeremy chest compressions.
Justin and Tad directed Deputies to continue chest compressions as they prepared a monitor to check for a pulse and heart rhythm. Once connected to the monitor, Justin noticed Jeremy was in cardiac arrest and had not pulse. Justin was eventually able to administer epinephrine via Jeremy’s lower right leg. In total, Justin administered three rounds of epinephrine (1mg each) spaced 3-5 minutes apart.

While administering epinephrine, Justin observed numerous injuries to Jeremy. Specifically, he observed what appeared to be a gunshot entrance wound to Jeremy’s right abdomen, a gunshot exit wound to Jeremy’s left chest and believed Jeremy’s upper left arm (humorous) was broken.

Justin, as well as Tad and Fire Personnel continued life saving measures until Jeremy was pronounced deceased by Dr. Colby Austin at 0954 hours.

When asked, Justin stated he did not move or manipulate anything on scene and recalled a black handgun being located near Jeremy on the ground.

I ended my conversation with Justin which was audio recorded and later uploaded to evidence.com.

I then contacted Young, Tad (Ada#: 374). Tad is a paramedic assigned to Medic 38 with Justin. He detailed much of the same information as Justin and added that he attempted to place a chest seal over the gunshot wound on the left side of Jeremy’s chest. He also contacted Dr. Austin regarding Jeremy’s condition who ultimately pronounced him deceased. Lastly, Tad did not manipulate the scene and mentioned seeing a black 1911 style Handgun on the ground near Jeremy upon arrival. Tad noticed a Deputy standing over the firearm so as not to be tampered with.

I ended my conversation with Tad which was audio recorded and later uploaded to evidence.com.

I then spoke with Ada County Paramedic Captain Wickham, Jeremiah, who told me the following
in summary:

Jeremiah was the paramedic supervisor on duty during the incident. While monitoring the radio, he was aware that Medic 38 was originally assigned to the call and after clearing, returned to the scene when “shots fired” was announce.

Per Ada County Paramedics policy, two paramedic units and a supervisor are required to respond to every shooting. Jeremiah was advised by dispatch of the shooting and responded with emergency lights and sirens to the scene.

Jeremiah arrived on scene and observed Paramedics and Fire Personnel performing lifesaving care to Jeremy. In addition, he observed Tad speaking with Medical Staff on the phone after which Jeremy was pronounced deceased.

Jeremiah also noticed several deputies on scene as well as a black handgun on the ground near Jeremy’s right foot, the location of which was marked with a cone. Though a second ambulance (Medic 26) was on scene, neither of the paramedics on Medic 26 administered any care to Jeremy.

I ended my conversation with Jeremiah which was audio recorded and later uploaded to Evidence.com.

I then spoke with Star Fire Captain Pidjeon, Matt who told me the following in summary:

Matt is the supervisor (Captain) of Fire Engine 51. Also assigned to Engine 51 were Silva, Tucker (Driver) and Heikes, Jared (Fire Fighter). They were dispatched to the call regarding a gunshot victim. Upon arrival, Matt, Jared, and Tucker assisted Paramedics cut off Jeremy’s clothing, placed a breathing mask on Jeremy, assisted in setting up the Lucas CPR machine and attempted to seal Jeremy’s gunshot wounds.

While on scene, Matt noticed a pair of handcuffs on the ground near Jeremy as well as a black
semi-automatic handgun. He also noticed what appeared to be rifle magazines which he believed were from Law Enforcement near the west curbline of Main St.

Once he was advised the incident was an Officer involved shooting, he remained on scene to be contacted by Law Enforcement.

I ended my conversation with Matt which was audio recorded and later uploaded to evidence.com.

I remained on scene to assist with scene management and security until approximately 1400 hours.

This concludes my involvement in this investigation.

Attachments:

None

Disposition:

Route with original.
On 6-14-22 around 0955 hours, I was notified that the Ada County Critical Incident Task Force was being activated to respond to Star regarding an officer-involved shooting that took place near the Star Merc supermarket.

I responded from the Ada County Sheriff's Office at 7200 W. Barrister Dr in Boise to the Command Post which was at the Star Police substation. With Ada County Sheriff's Lt. B. Klimke permission, I called for Deputy Mike Huffaker to respond to the command post since he is joining the Community Resources Unit and will be training on the Leica BLK360 3D Scanner. Boise Police Department Officer P. Jagosh directed me to coordinate with Boise Police Crime lab's Jennifer Delaney who was at the scene. Jennifer showed me the scene and was requesting me to use the Leica BLK360 Scanner to scan the scene once the Boise Police Department Crime Lab personnel had marked all of the evidence with numbered placards. Deputy Huffaker and I left the scene, checking in and out each time with Deputy Ellington who was keeping the scene log.

Deputy Huffaker and I returned and scanned the scene using the Leica BLK360 3D Scanner. I started with a scan setup near the body of a deceased adult male who I was told was identified as Jeremy Banach. Jeremy was face up in the road on N. Main St. adjacent to an emissions testing station in the northwest corner of the Star Merc parking lot. To shield Jeremy's body from public view, the Boise Police Department Crime Lab personnel put up a privacy screen. I completed 9 different scanner setups working from the first setup through the parking lot, into the west end of the alley and ending at the front exterior of the store. Deputy Huffaker and I completed our scanning at the scene and responded back to the Ada County Sheriff's Office on Barrister Dr.

I imported the scans from the scene and processed them using Cyclone Register 360. I saved the final product and the scan report from the final product to a Memory Stick Storage Device (Thumb Drive).
On 6-15-22, I gave the thumb drive to Detective Canfield with the Boise Police Department while in a meeting at the Boise Police Department on 333 N. Mark Stall Place in Boise. I told Detective Canfield that the thumb drive with the scans and scan report was the evidence.

This concludes my involvement with this case.

Attachments:

None.

Disposition:

Route with original report.

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation)  
6/27/2022

(Officer's Signature)  
[Signature]
**PROPERTY INVOICE**

ADA COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE
BOISE POLICE DEPARTMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booking Officer:</th>
<th>Ada #:</th>
<th>Approved By:</th>
<th>DR #:</th>
<th>DATE:</th>
<th>TIME:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22-5101</td>
<td>6/15/22</td>
<td>20:19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DR# 2022-5101

Page 1

Of ___

**CITED/NO REPORT** ☐
**REPORT TAKEN** ☐

Property Obtained From (Name of Person or Location if Search Warrant):

[ ] Named Person is Property Owner
[ ] Suspected Stolen Property

**Property Codes:**
- E = Evidence
- S = Safekeeping
- F = Found Property
- D = Destroy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION/OWNER'S NAME</th>
<th><strong>CODE</strong></th>
<th>SERIAL #:</th>
<th>SPECIFIC LOCATION FOUND:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>45ACP 115 grain Round</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Colt .45 115 grain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Miscellanous Bag of Clothes/Personal Items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**

AT TIME OF COLLECTION FIREARM LISTED ABOVE WAS RAN THROUGH NCIC? ☐ YES ☐ NO

If no, why not:

☑ RETURNED ITEMS TO OWNER IN FIELD Item #(s): ____________

☑ ITEMS STORED IN PROPERTY

Owner Signature for Return: __________________ Ada #: ________ Initials: __________________

☑ ITEMS STORED ELSEWHERE: __________________

REVISED 7/30/2018
## Ada County Sheriff's Office
### Crime Scene Log

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Crime:</th>
<th>Location of Crime:</th>
<th>DR #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OJS</td>
<td>15 Main St. Idaho</td>
<td>ACS22-005101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Log Officer:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z. Ellington</td>
<td>6/13/12</td>
<td>09:40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relief Officer:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Agency:</th>
<th>Time In:</th>
<th>Time Out:</th>
<th>Reason For Entering Scene:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z. Ellington AC50</td>
<td>04:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assist/Log</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Pastor</td>
<td>04:48</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Young</td>
<td>09:48</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethania Williams</td>
<td>09:48</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Demers</td>
<td>09:48</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Earnst</td>
<td>06:48</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islas Victor</td>
<td>09:52</td>
<td>10:14</td>
<td>Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Pidgen</td>
<td>06:40</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Silva</td>
<td>09:40</td>
<td>10:14</td>
<td>Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Heikes</td>
<td>09:40</td>
<td>10:14</td>
<td>Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagerman-Turner</td>
<td>09:37</td>
<td>10:24</td>
<td>Primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock Ac50</td>
<td>04:33</td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff 5548 Ac50</td>
<td>09:37</td>
<td>10:48</td>
<td>Primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen Ac50</td>
<td>09:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richee 5611 Ac50</td>
<td>09:56</td>
<td>10:38</td>
<td>Assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geary 5482 Ac50</td>
<td>09:34</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustard 5984 Ac50</td>
<td>09:44</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preator 6262 Ac50</td>
<td>09:34</td>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>newest Ac50</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:52</td>
<td>Assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson 5727</td>
<td>09:36</td>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins 5176</td>
<td>10:16</td>
<td>10:17</td>
<td>Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Matt BPD 849</td>
<td>10:23</td>
<td>13:35</td>
<td>Investigation/CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Matt BPD 723</td>
<td>10:27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Investigation/CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Matt BPD 4648</td>
<td>10:27</td>
<td>10:59</td>
<td>Investigation/CITF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revised 4/13 MD2611
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Agency</th>
<th>Time In:</th>
<th>Time Out:</th>
<th>Reason For Entering Scene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keen, Acso, S624</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>11:07</td>
<td>CITF + T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillbert, Acso</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:27</td>
<td>ASSIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkie, Acso</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>ASSIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franks, Acso</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:20</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry Smith, BPO 847</td>
<td>10:31</td>
<td>13:41</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurek Heick, Acso</td>
<td>10:34</td>
<td>10:56</td>
<td>No 16 File Engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Silas, StP 5600</td>
<td>10:34</td>
<td>10:36</td>
<td>No 16 File Engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdams, Acso</td>
<td>10:44</td>
<td>10:47</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Hudson, BPO 889</td>
<td>10:44</td>
<td>12:52</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Acso</td>
<td>10:44</td>
<td>13:34</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hessing, Acso</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>13:04</td>
<td>ASSIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Acso</td>
<td>10:48</td>
<td>13:52</td>
<td>Crime Lab / CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kienitz, L, BPO 7173</td>
<td>10:48</td>
<td>13:34</td>
<td>Crime Lab / CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felmey, Acso, BPO 7172</td>
<td>10:48</td>
<td>13:29</td>
<td>Crime Lab / CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Acso, BPO 616</td>
<td>10:52</td>
<td>13:29</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Acso, ISP G30</td>
<td>10:54</td>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawley, Acso, ISP 417</td>
<td>10:54</td>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulkey, Acso</td>
<td>10:55</td>
<td>11:06</td>
<td>Investigation / 3D Scanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendt Key, BPO 7170</td>
<td>10:57</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Crime Lab / CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinkojo, BPO 7935</td>
<td>10:57</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Crime Lab / CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, James, ISP 3882</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>12:16</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgto Collins, LCE, G611</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:16</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, Acso</td>
<td>11:04</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>ASSIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline, Brent, Acso</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandy, Scott, P01</td>
<td>11:16</td>
<td>12:17</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name and Agency</td>
<td>Time In</td>
<td>Time Out</td>
<td>Reason For Entering Scene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Seaver, Pos 10491</td>
<td>11:17</td>
<td>11:24</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy, ACSo 6181</td>
<td>11:14</td>
<td>13:29</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoelke, Ryon 35760</td>
<td>11:19</td>
<td>12:01</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkie, ACso 5461</td>
<td>11:58</td>
<td>12:25</td>
<td>Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, ACso 5387</td>
<td>12:01</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magon, Sheriff, Coroner, 2615</td>
<td>12:07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coroner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulsey, Rett, Coroner Chief</td>
<td>12:07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coroner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn Humbug BPD 997</td>
<td>12:17</td>
<td>13:36</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullery, ACso 4906</td>
<td>12:18</td>
<td></td>
<td>ID imagery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman, ACso 5061</td>
<td>12:18</td>
<td></td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westburg, SPD 3041</td>
<td>12:22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Admin Investigator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan, Sheriff, ACso 6260</td>
<td>12:33</td>
<td></td>
<td>Admin Investigator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelbell, Justin SPD 622</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>13:40</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, ACso 4316</td>
<td>13:14</td>
<td>13:36</td>
<td>CITF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Ted, Advisor</td>
<td>13:21</td>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>move gas/leak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Justin, Ada, 630</td>
<td>13:24</td>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>move ambulance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigsten, Matt, Fire 5584</td>
<td>13:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All time down, Crime scene</td>
<td>13:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cleared. Any one not marked out is cleared at 13:52.

All personnel cleared of scene.
On June 15th, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives were called out to assist the Ada County Critical Incident Task Force, led by the Boise Police Department, with investigating an Officer Involved Incident near North Main Street and West 1st Street, Star, Ada County, Idaho.
On June 15th, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives were called out to assist the Ada County Critical Incident Task Force, led by the Boise Police Department, with investigating an Officer Involved Incident near North Main Street and West 1st Street, Star, Ada County, Idaho.

2. This case is ongoing see follow on supplements.
On June 15, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives responded to an officer involved critical incident involving the Ada County Sheriff’s Office. Boise Police Department was the lead investigating agency. The incident took place near the intersection of N. Main Street and W. 1st Street in Star, Ada County, Idaho. Idaho State Police Detectives were assigned to canvass the area where the incident occurred.

WITNESS 1: BUTTERFIELD, JACQUELYHN L

**Narrative**

1. On June 15, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives responded to an officer involved critical incident involving the Ada County Sheriff’s Office. Boise Police Department was the lead investigating agency. The incident took place near the intersection of N. Main Street and W. 1st Street in Star, Ada County, Idaho. Idaho State Police Detectives were assigned to canvass the area where the incident occurred.

2. Idaho State Police Detective Sergeant D. Cortez and I, Detective B. Rowley, were assigned to canvass the area near N. Main Street and W. 1st Street.

3. At approximately 11:19 a.m., Detective Sergeant D. Cortez and I, spoke with Jacquelyhn L. Butterfield, (DOB: [redacted]) who works at Star City Hall in the police department. Butterfield stated she went outside because she heard the call over the radio and watched from the second-floor stairwell. Butterfield saw Detective Steele stop in front of the Star Mercantile store where a male was standing next to an a-frame wooden sign. Butterfield saw Detective Steele exit his vehicle with a vest on. Butterfield said Detective Steele was attempting to talk to the male from his pickup. Butterfield saw the male slowly back up and collide into a wooden a-frame sale sign on the ground. Butterfield saw Det. Steele attempt to stop the male from walking away from him. Butterfield stated the male was being aggressive with Detective Steele. Butterfield saw a marked unit arrive and get out of the vehicle. Butterfield stated both Detective Steele and the other officer drew their weapons as the male began to walk away from them. Butterfield stated when she saw the officers draw their weapons she went back inside and heard three to four shots a short time later.

4. At approximately 11:25 a.m., the interview was concluded.
On June 15, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives responded to an officer involved critical incident involving the Ada County Sheriff's Office. Boise Police Department was the lead investigating agency. The incident took place near the intersection of N. Main Street and W. 1st Street in Star, Ada County, Idaho. Idaho State Police Detectives were assigned to canvass the area where the incident occurred.

1. On June 15, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives responded to an officer involved critical incident involving the Ada County Sheriff's Office. Boise Police Department was the lead investigating agency. The incident took place near the intersection of N. Main Street and W. 1st Street in Star, Ada County, Idaho. Idaho State Police Detectives were assigned to canvass the area where the incident occurred.

2. Idaho State Police Detective Sergeant D. Cortez and I, Detective B. Rowley, were assigned to canvass the area near N. Main Street and W. 1st Street.

3. At approximately 10:55 a.m., Detective Sergeant D. Cortez and I, Detective B. Rowley, spoke with [redacted], who lives at [redacted] and stated she was in her front yard and could hear voices and saw people walking towards her from the Star Mercantile store. [redacted] heard the voices raise and a female say, "Jeremy, you better think about the choice you're going to make." [redacted] described the male walking towards her residence with his left hand on his right hip and under a jacket. [redacted] acted out the male’s mannerism for us. Initially, the male was walking directly towards her yard where she was standing. She stated she felt scared because the man could have shot at her. He never pointed the gun at her, but she was fearful he was going to walk to her house, and she could be shot.

4. [redacted] began to walk into her house and as soon as she closed her front door, she heard gun shots outside. She didn't hear any bullets strike her house. [redacted] stated she dropped to the floor, crawled to her bathroom, and
called 911. expressed that she felt like the individual might be an active shooter and told the 911 operator the shooter was at her door. later stated it was just a police officer advising her to stay inside. stated she never saw a gun be pointed because she was inside by the time the shots were fired.

5. At approximately 11:05 a.m., the interview was concluded.
On June 15, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives responded to an officer involved critical incident involving the Ada County Sheriff's Office. Boise Police Department was the lead investigating agency. The incident took place near the intersection of N. Main Street and W. 1st Street in Star, Ada County, Idaho. Idaho State Police Detectives were assigned to canvass the area where the incident occurred.

1. On June 15, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives responded to an officer involved critical incident involving the Ada County Sheriff's Office. Boise Police Department was the lead investigating agency. The incident took place near the intersection of N. Main Street and W. 1st Street in Star, Ada County, Idaho. Idaho State Police Detectives were assigned to canvass the area where the incident occurred.

2. Idaho State Police Detective Sergeant D. Cortez and I, Detective B. Rowley, were assigned to canvass the area near N. Main Street and W. 1st Street.

3. At approximately 10:45 a.m., Detective Sergeant D. Cortez and I, spoke with [redacted] who works across the street from the Star Mercantile store at Steve's Auto Care located at 10915 W. State Street, Star, Idaho. [redacted] stated he saw a male standing next to a wooden a-frame sales sign outside the Star Mercantile store. [redacted] stated the male was being erratic while speaking with a detective who pulled up in a [redacted] saw a second officer in uniform, with a rifle, walk towards the male and detective from an area near N. Knox Street. [redacted] said the male then started to walk away from the officers and the officers followed him. [redacted] saw a female officer arrive near the Chevron gas pumps on N. Main Street in plain clothes as the male was walking across the parking lot. [redacted] saw the male playing with a jacket that was draped around his arm. [redacted] stated he saw the jacket drop to the ground and then he heard four
4. At approximately 10:50 a.m., the interview was concluded.
On June 15, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives responded to an Officer Involved Critical Incident involving Ada County Sheriff's Deputies. The incident took place near the intersection of South Main Street and West State Street, in Star, Ada County, Idaho.

The Ada County Critical Incident Task Force was mobilized, and the Boise Police Department was assigned as the lead investigating agency. Idaho State Police Detectives were assigned to interview witnesses to the incident.

**Suspect 3: BANACH, JEREMY**

- **Involved With:** Individual
- **Name:** BANACH, JEREMY
- **Race:** White
- **Gender:** Male
- **DOB:** 06/01/1987
- **Ethnicity:** Not of Hispanic origin
- **Height:** 5'10"
- **Weight:** 150#
- **Hair Color:** Brown
- **Eye Color:** Blue

**Witness 1:**

- **Involved With:** Individual
- **Name:**
- **Race:** Unknown
- **Gender:** Male
- **DOB:** 06/01/1987
- **Ethnicity:**
- **Height:** 5'11"
- **Weight:** 170#
- **Hair Color:** Brown
- **Eye Color:** Green

**Operator License:**

- **Type:** OLS
- **ID No:**
- **State:** IDAHO
- **ZIP Code:** 83669
- **Date:** 06/21/2022

---

**Summary Narrative**

On June 15, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives responded to an Officer Involved Critical Incident involving Ada County Sheriff's Deputies. The incident took place near the intersection of South Main Street and West State Street, in Star, Ada County, Idaho.

The Ada County Critical Incident Task Force was mobilized, and the Boise Police Department was assigned as the lead investigating agency. Idaho State Police Detectives were assigned to interview witnesses to the incident.
1. On June 15, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives responded to an Officer Involved Critical Incident, involving Ada County Sheriff's Deputies. The incident took place near the intersection of South Main Street and West State Street, in Star, Ada County, Idaho.

2. The Ada County Critical Incident Task Force was mobilized, and the Boise Police Department was assigned as the lead investigating agency. The Idaho State Police was assigned to interview witnesses.

3. At approximately 10:42 A.M., Detective Brandon Newland and I interviewed [redacted] who was working on a vehicle at Steve's Auto Care. The interview took place at Steve's Auto Care, located at 10915 W. State Street, in Star, Ada County, Idaho. During the interview [redacted] stated the following:

4. His name is [redacted] with a date of birth [redacted] provided a contact phone number of [redacted].

5. [redacted] said on June 15, 2022, at approximately 9:30 to 9:45 A.M., it looked like officers were escorting a suspect. One officer was walking on the sidewalk, and one was walking on State Street. The officers had their guns drawn, one was an assault rifle and the other looked like a pistol.

6. The officers were walking behind the suspect and telling him to drop the gun. [redacted] heard the officers say, "Josh drop the gun". They walked to the corner of the Star Mercantile then walked in between the gas pumps and the Star Mercantile towards the north. The suspect continued north on Main Street. The officers and the male continued north to about the Emissions Station. [redacted] then went inside of Steve's Auto Care to see if his co-workers were aware of what was going on. [redacted] then heard shots. He believed four shots and they were from a rifle. [redacted] then went back to working in Steve's Auto Care.

7. The interview with [redacted] ended at 10:53 A.M. For complete details of the interview, review the audio.

8. The owner of Steve's Auto Care was identified as [redacted] called me and he was able to copy the surveillance videos from his system and provide them to me.

9. On 06/23/2022, I submitted copies of the [redacted] interview and the surveillance videos from Steve's Auto Repair into evidence as the following:

Tag#220002332
1- interview
2- Steve's Auto Repair SV Videos
On June 15th, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives were called out to assist the Ada County Critical Incident Task Force, led by the Boise Police Department, with investigating an Officer Involved Incident near North Main Street and West 1st Street, Star, Ada County, Idaho. Detectives separately interviewed regarding their knowledge of the incident.

**WITNESS 1:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inv/No</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WITNESS 1</td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>[redacted]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Hair Color</th>
<th>Eye Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5'07&quot;</td>
<td>250#</td>
<td>Red or Auburn</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WITNESS 2:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inv/No</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WITNESS 2</td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>[redacted]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6'00&quot;</td>
<td>200#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. On June 15th, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives were called out to assist the Ada County Critical Incident Task Force, led by the Boise Police Department, with investigating an Officer Involved Incident near North Main Street and West 1st Street, Star, Ada County, Idaho. Detectives separately interviewed regarding their knowledge of the incident.
Narrative

Street and West 1st Street, Star, Ada County, Idaho. Detective Sean Walker and I, Detective Sergeant Ken Beckner, interviewed [redacted] regarding their knowledge of the incident.

2. At approximately 11:05 a.m. [redacted] was interviewed inside the office of the Star Mercantile located at 10942 W State St in Star, Ada County, Idaho. [redacted] stated the following:

3. She had worked at the Star Mercantile for about a year. She was starting her work break outside the open door on the NW side of the building when she saw a male walking quickly away from cops through the parking lot. The time was about 9:33 a.m.

4. She heard them yelling at him to stop and gave him a warning about being shot. She looked away and heard about five shots. When she looked back, the male was on the ground. She saw CPR started.

5. She stated, the cops gave him "all the chances in the world".

6. I verified all of the information given by [redacted] and concluded the interview at approximately 11:15 a.m.

7. At approximately 12:00 p.m., Detective Walker and I interviewed [redacted] in the alley to the north of the Star Mercantile. He stated the following:

8. He was working at Blake Trailers when he saw a male walking. He thought the guy was on drugs by the way he was acting and concealing a gun but didn't see it.

9. He heard the cops yell "stop" from about 50 yards away down the alley behind the Star Mercantile and then heard five shots.

10. I verified all of the information given by [redacted] and concluded the interview at approximately 12:07 p.m.
On June 15th, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives were assigned to obtain surveillance video footage from the area near the intersection of Main Street and 1st Street West, Star, Ada County, Idaho. Video surveillance footage was requested as part of Idaho State Police Detectives' assistance in completing the area witness canvass.

**WITNESS 1:**
- **Type:** Individual
- **Race:** White
- **Sex:** Male
- **DOB:** 44
- **Juvenile?** Yes

**WITNESS 2:**
- **Type:** Individual
- **Race:** White
- **Sex:** Male
- **DOB:** 44
- **Juvenile?** No

**WITNESS 3:**
- **Type:** Individual
- **Race:** White
- **Sex:** Male
- **DOB:** 44
- **Juvenile?** No

**WITNESS 4:**
- **Type:** Individual
- **Race:** White
- **Sex:** Male
- **DOB:** 45
- **Juvenile?** No
### Property

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prop #</th>
<th>Involvement</th>
<th>Inv No Date</th>
<th>In Custody?</th>
<th>Security</th>
<th>Tag No</th>
<th>Item No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>IBRS Type</th>
<th>Typ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EVIDENCE-Non-Drug</td>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>220002380</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 usb w/ steve's video</td>
<td>Data processing equipment</td>
<td>Memory Module</td>
<td>Computer hardware, software</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EVIDENCE-Non-Drug</td>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>220002380</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>usb w/ public wks video</td>
<td>Data processing equipment</td>
<td>Memory Module</td>
<td>Computer hardware, software</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>EVIDENCE-Non-Drug</td>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>220002380</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>usb w/ merc video</td>
<td>Data processing equipment</td>
<td>Memory Module</td>
<td>Computer hardware, software</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inv No</th>
<th>Involvement</th>
<th>Inv No Date</th>
<th>In Custody?</th>
<th>Security</th>
<th>Tag No</th>
<th>Item No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>IBRS Type</th>
<th>Typ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OTH WIT</td>
<td>06/27/2022</td>
<td>13:36</td>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>2868</td>
<td>0627221342</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>OTH WIT</td>
<td>06/27/2022</td>
<td>13:38</td>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>2868</td>
<td>0627221342</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>OTH WIT</td>
<td>06/27/2022</td>
<td>13:39</td>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>2868</td>
<td>0627221342</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>OTH WIT</td>
<td>06/27/2022</td>
<td>13:39</td>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>2868</td>
<td>0627221342</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inv No</th>
<th>Involvement</th>
<th>Inv No Date</th>
<th>In Custody?</th>
<th>Security</th>
<th>Tag No</th>
<th>Item No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>IBRS Type</th>
<th>Typ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OTH WIT</td>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>220002380</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>OTH WIT</td>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>220002380</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>OTH WIT</td>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>220002380</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Report Officer**
2868/WALKER, SEAN

**Printed At**
06/30/2022 06:52

**Page 2 of 3**
1. On June 15th, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives were assigned to obtain surveillance video footage from the area near the intersection of Main Street and 1st Street West, Star, Ada County, Idaho. Video surveillance footage was requested as part of Idaho State Police Detectives' assistance in completing the area witness canvass. I was assigned to collect all video footage and submit them into evidence.

2. Idaho State Police Detective C. Pohanka collected video surveillance from at Steve’s Auto Care (10915 W. State St, Star, Ada County, Idaho).

3. Idaho State Police Detective Sergeant J. Horst collected video surveillance from Star Mayor, Trevor Chadwick. The video was obtained from the Star Public Works building (10836 W. State St, Star, Ada County, Idaho).

4. I collected video surveillance from at the Star Mercantile (10942 W State St, Star, Ada County, Idaho).

5. I collected video surveillance from at Beer Guys (10937 W. State St, Star, Ada County, Idaho).

6. On June 27th, 2022, I entered all videos collected into evidence in accordance with Idaho State Police policy.
On June 15, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives responded to an officer involved critical incident involving the Ada County Sheriff's Office. The incident took place near the intersection of N. Main Street and W. 1st Street in Star, Ada County, Idaho. Boise Police Department was the lead investigating agency. Idaho State Police Detectives were assigned to interview witnesses of the incident.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WITNESS 1:</th>
<th>WITNESS 2:</th>
<th>WITNESS 3:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Involved</strong></td>
<td><strong>Involved</strong></td>
<td><strong>Involved</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inv No</strong></td>
<td><strong>Inv No</strong></td>
<td><strong>Inv No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITNESS 1</td>
<td>WITNESS 2</td>
<td>WITNESS 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City</strong></td>
<td><strong>City</strong></td>
<td><strong>City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZIP Code</strong></td>
<td><strong>ZIP Code</strong></td>
<td><strong>ZIP Code</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDAHO 83669</td>
<td>IDAHO 83669</td>
<td>IDAHO 83669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/2022</td>
<td>06/28/2022</td>
<td>06/28/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operator License</strong></td>
<td><strong>Operator License</strong></td>
<td><strong>Operator License</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID No</strong></td>
<td><strong>ID No</strong></td>
<td><strong>ID No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDAHO</td>
<td>IDAHO</td>
<td>IDAHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone No</strong></td>
<td><strong>Phone No</strong></td>
<td><strong>Phone No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business</strong></td>
<td><strong>Business</strong></td>
<td><strong>Business</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOB</strong></td>
<td><strong>DOB</strong></td>
<td><strong>DOB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age</strong></td>
<td><strong>Age</strong></td>
<td><strong>Age</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gender</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gender</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height</strong></td>
<td><strong>Height</strong></td>
<td><strong>Height</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5'07&quot;</td>
<td>5'11&quot;</td>
<td>6'00&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182#</td>
<td>155#</td>
<td>165#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hair Color</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hair Color</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hair Color</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Blond or Strawberry</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eye Color</strong></td>
<td><strong>Eye Color</strong></td>
<td><strong>Eye Color</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. On June 15, 2022, Idaho State Police Detectives responded to an officer involved critical incident involving the Ada County Sheriff's Office. The incident took place near the intersection of N. Main Street and W. 1st Street in Star, Ada County, Idaho.

2. Boise Police Department was the lead investigating agency. Idaho State Police Detective Brandon Newland and I were assigned to follow up with witness of the incident who had commented on Facebook (a social media platform). The Facebook page which the comments were made was Treasure Valley Crime and Community.


4. commented on Facebook "This is UNREAL! I live behind the Mere and heard the gun shots. I could not believe what I saw."

5. heard three gun shots and walked down the alley from her house. She saw officers around a guy on the ground going through his pockets.

6. She did not see the incident take place and did not have any further details.

7. Detective Newland and I called using the phone number of commented "Saw a guy walking down state this morning with his thumb turned up trying to get rides. I wonder if it was him and glad I didn't stop for him."

8. wasn't sure if the guy who was hitchhiking was the same person involved in the incident. He couldn't describe what the hitchhiker was wearing or what the hitchhiker looked like.

9. I contacted who is the Founder, Director, and CEO of Treasure Valley Crime and Community in regards to a photo of the crime scene which was credited to contacted who informed who had the photo. was interviewed on June 15th, 2022, by Idaho State Police Sergeant Dave Cortez and Detective Brandon Rowley. (Supplement 0003)

10. On June 23rd, 2022, Detective Brandon Newland and I interviewed who works at the Star Mercantile, located at 10942 W. State St., Star, Idaho. commented "My friend watched the dude get shot right in front of him he works at the Merc, some crazy shit going on protect ya selves."

11. said he did not see the shooting. He walked out of the store after the shooting and saw a guy laying on the ground. did not have any further details of the incident.

2. [REDACTED] stated, at approximately 9:30 AM, she was near her mailbox, and she saw an officer walk in front of the Star Mercantile near the Main Street side, by the soda vending machines. The officer was wearing a uniform and had a bright yellow part of his shirt, and a long gun. She thought he exited from an unmarked vehicle.

3. [REDACTED] heard the Officer yell "Stop. Put the gun down.", then she heard 4 shots, and saw the guy on the ground. When she heard the shots and looked up, the Officer was near the light post at the northwest corner of the parking lot.
4. had not noticed the guy on the ground prior to the shots. She was approximately 20-30 yards away from the shooting. She initially was not sure who the Officer was yelling at. Shortly after the event, she saw tons of cop cars arrive.

4. The recording of this interview was copied to a CD and placed into evidence under Tag# 220002405, Item 1.
**Administrative Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Case No</th>
<th>Supplement No</th>
<th>Reported Date</th>
<th>Reported Time</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Idaho State Police</td>
<td>M22000103</td>
<td>0009</td>
<td>06/29/2022</td>
<td>10:28</td>
<td>Investigate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reported Incident**

**Location**
- **MAIN STREET**
- **ZIP Code**: 83669
- **City**: STAR

**Assignment**
- **DETECTIVE DIST 3**
- **Member/Dept ID**: 3882/MILLAR,JAMES

**Report Title**
- **MAIN STREET CANVAS**
- **Approving Officer**: 3421
- **Approval Date**: 06/29/2022
- **Approval Time**: 11:06:01

**Witness Details**

**Witness 1**
- **Type**: Individual
- **Race**: White
- **DOB**: 06/15/2022
- **Age**: 79
- **Juvenile?**: No

**Witness 2**
- **Type**: Individual
- **Race**: White
- **DOB**: 06/15/2022
- **Age**: 31
- **Juvenile?**: No
- **Height**: 5'09"
- **Weight**: 165#

**Witness 3**
- **Type**: Individual
- **Race**: Hispanic/Mexican/Latin
- **Sex**: Female

**Report Officer**
- **3882/MILLAR,JAMES**

**Printed At**
- **06/30/2022 06:52**

**Page 1 of 2**
### Narrative

1. On June 15, 2022, at approximately 10:53 AM, Idaho State Police Detective Millar and HSI Task Force Officer Collins, spoke with a witness in Star, Idaho. His phone number is [redacted]. He stated, he heard 5 gunshots approximately 30-45 minutes prior to our interview with him.

2. On June 15, 2022, at approximately 10:56 AM, Idaho State Police Detective Millar and HSI Task Force Officer Collins, spoke with a witness in Star, Idaho. His phone number is [redacted]. He stated, he heard what sounded like 3-5 gunshots at approximately 9:30 - 10 AM, then a lot of sirens. He remembered there might have been screaming right before the shots, but it was faint, so he was not sure.

3. On June 15, 2022, at approximately 11:11 AM, Idaho State Police Detective Millar and HSI Task Force Officer Collins, spoke with a witness in Star, Idaho. Her phone number is [redacted]. She stated, she did not hear anything until a Sheriff’s Deputy knocked on her door, and everything was already completed by then.

4. The recordings of these interviews were copied to a CD and placed into evidence under Tag# 220002406, Item 1.
**Incident**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Time Occurred:</th>
<th>End Date &amp; Time:</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time Reported:</th>
<th>Internal Incident Status:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/22 08:01</td>
<td>06/15/22 12:00</td>
<td>06/15/22 12:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location of Occurrence:**
- W Golden Rain St

**Prosecuting Attorneys:**

**Probable Cause**

- CITF

**Offense**

**GCC-Officer Information Officer Information Report**

- Felony/Misdemeanor:
- Count:
- Attempted/Completed:
- Completed
- Hate Crime:
- Aggravated Circumstances:
- Criminal Activity/Gang Info:
- NONE
- Location Type:
- Method of Entry:
- Points of Entry:
- Convenience Store
- Offender Suspected of Using:
- Drugs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suspect</th>
<th>Sex: MALE</th>
<th>DOB:</th>
<th>Age: 39</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANACH, JEREMY PAUL</td>
<td>Height: 5'10</td>
<td>Weight: 150</td>
<td>Eyes: Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Race: WHITE</td>
<td>Hair Color: Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethnicity: NH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>SSN:</td>
<td>Dl#: IDAHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden City Resident:</td>
<td>Hair Style:</td>
<td>Hair Length:</td>
<td>Facial Hair:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-RESIDENT</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Active: True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspect Arrested:</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>Citation Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seat Belted</td>
<td>Handcuffs Checked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspect Offense:</td>
<td>Scars, Marks &amp; Tattoos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Location: RIGHT FOREARM</td>
<td>Active: True</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull, SKULLS W/ STAR ON ELBOW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scars, Marks &amp; Tattoos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Location: RIGHT SHOULDER</td>
<td>Active: True</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scars, Marks &amp; Tattoos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Location: LEFT WRIST</td>
<td>Active: True</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scars, Marks &amp; Tattoos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Location: ABDOMEN</td>
<td>Active: True</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal, OCTOPUS RT SIDE ALONG RIBS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scars, Marks &amp; Tattoos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Location: ABDOMEN</td>
<td>Active: True</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribal Symbol(s), COLORFUL TRIBAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scars, Marks &amp; Tattoos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Location: NECK</td>
<td>Active: True</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name(s), &quot;BANACH&quot; ON BACK OF NECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scars, Marks &amp; Tattoos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Location: RIGHT LEG</td>
<td>Active: True</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARGOYLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Narrative

Audio Recording  PPE  Photos Taken  Digital Tape

Officer  Thorndyke, J (GP1313)

Initial Report

Garden City Police Department
Critical Incident Task Force

N. Main St. and W. 1st St., Star, Ada County, Idaho

Prepared by:  Detective Josh Thorndyke #1313

Date:  June 15, 2022

DR#'s:  Boise Police Department 209-666, Ada County Sheriff’s Office 22-5101, Meridian Police 22-3821, Idaho State Police 22-000123.

Suspect:  Jeremy Banach DOB

Officer Involved:  Jason Woodcook (ACSO)

Witness Involved:  Ashley Hageman-Turner (ACSO)

Jonathan Steele (ACSO)

Initial:

On June 15, 2022 at approximately 0937 hours, I was informed by Detective Sergeant Domeny that the Critical Incident Task Force was being activated for a shooting that occurred in Stay, Idaho with Ada County Sheriff Deputies. I later learned that there was a shooting near N. Main St. and W. 1st St. in Star, Idaho where one Deputy had fired his service weapon and 2 other Deputies were involved witnesses.

First Contact:

I responded to the [redacted] Hotel [redacted] Garden City, Idaho) for First Contact Duties. Other members of First Contact were, Detective Rhoades (Meridian Police), Detective Pacheco (Ada County Sheriff’s Office), Detective Wirshing (Boise Police), Detective Miraglia (Boise Police), and Detective Roath (Boise Police).

I was tasked with photographs for Deputy Hagerman-Turner and Deputy Woodcook. I also took additional photographs while processing evidentiary items at the Boise Police Department. I provided all the photographs to Detective Wirshing prior to leaving Boise Police.

Disposition:

Add to current case file.

Officer Signature

"I have affixed my digital electronic signature to this document as proof that I declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho, that the information contained in this document and attached reports and documents that may be included herein is true and correct to the best of my information and belief."

[Signature]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer(s)</th>
<th>Officer Name:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>Steele, Jonathan R S05898</td>
<td>06/15/2022 08:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>Hageman-Turner, Ashley S05991</td>
<td>#Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting</td>
<td>Thorndyke, Joshua GP1313</td>
<td>06/15/2022 09:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approving</td>
<td>O'Gorman, James GP1326</td>
<td>07/01/2022 15:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>Woodcook, Jason B S04978</td>
<td>06/15/2022 08:35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Incident

Date & Time Occurred: 06/15/2022 10:30 to 06/15/2022 10:45

Location of Occurrence: 10942 W STATE ST, STAR, ID 83669

## Charges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chg#</th>
<th>Offense/Charge</th>
<th>Law Section</th>
<th>Severity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CITF ASSIST AGENCY</td>
<td>INFO</td>
<td>INFORMATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Probable Cause

On June 15, 2022 at approximately 0933 hours, Star Police (Ada County Sheriff's Office) Deputies were involved in an officer involved shooting with Jeremy Banach. Meridian Police Department Detectives were requested to assist with the Critical Incident Task Force (CITF) investigation.

## People Involved

### Suspect

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Hair Color</th>
<th>Eye Color</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Bus or School</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Injury Type</th>
<th>How Idnt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANACH, JEREMY PAUL</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>HOMELESS</td>
<td>HOMLESS</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Person w/ Knowledge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Hair Color</th>
<th>Eye Color</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Bus or School</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Injury Type</th>
<th>How Idnt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEELE, JONATHAN</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, ASHLEY</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODCOOK, JASON</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Officers

Det. Seth Washburn (3099)

Audio Recording

Related DR#s

ACSO: 2022-5101;
BPD: 2022-209666;
GCPD: 2022-1253;
Idaho State Police: M22-000103

Approved Supervisor: Cpl. Brett Bateman

Approved Date: 06/27/2022 15:37

Copies To:
On June 15, 2022, I was advised by Sgt Figal of an Officer Involved Shooting, which involved Star Police (Ada County Sheriff's Office) in the City of Star, ID. I was advised to respond to the Garden City, to meet with Critical Incident Task Force (CITF) members, as part of the First Contact team.

Upon my arrival at the [redacted] Hotel, I met with Det Chris Wirshing (First Contact Lead-BPD), and Det Roathe (BPD), Det Miraglia (BPD), Det Pacheco (ACSO), and Det Thorndyke (GCPD) in the hallway near room # [redacted] (due to limited rooms being available, the First Contact Team did not have an assigned room).

I responded with Det Roathe to room # [redacted] where we met with Deputy Jonathan Steele (ACSO). While in the room with Dep Steele, his attorney, Mr. Joe Mallet, arrived. I took overall photos of Dep Steele, with the equipment he had on during the incident. Deputy Steele had not discharged his duty weapon at the time of the incident, and none of his equipment was collected at the time of contact. Dep Steele did indicate a location on his right upper leg of his pants, which he indicated was blood from the subject, Jeremy Banach. I took photos of the location, as well as closer detail photos, and using a scale. Dep Steele's pants were later collected, due to the aforementioned blood on the leg of his pants, as evidence.

I later assisted investigators in performing a round count of Dep Steele’s handgun, and extra handgun and rifle magazines Dep Steele had on his person at the time of the incident. The Glock G17 handgun contained a magazine which had 17 rounds, with one chambered round. Dep Steele had 4 extra magazines which were at full capacity, each containing 17 rounds. Dep Steele had two 30 round capacity rifle magazines in his carrier. One of the magazines contained 27 rounds, while the second magazine contained 29 rounds. Dep Steele advised he does not carry the rifle magazines at full capacity. The Glock G17 handgun had a serial number of [redacted] and had an attached Surefire flashlight. I took additional photos of the rounds outside of the magazines.

I also assisted with the round count for Dep Woodcook. Other investigators present took photos, and secured the items taken for evidence. I did not further assist with processing the collected items. I attached my photos to this report, to be forwarded to Det Wirshing. Associated incident reports to this incident are; ACSO 2022-5101, and BPD 209-666, GCPD 2022-1253, and ISP M22-000103.

"I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct"

(Date of Affirmation) (Officer's Signature)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Incident Topic</th>
<th>2. Subject/Victim's Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITF ASSIST AGENCY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Address</th>
<th>4. Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[---PRIVATE---], STAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. Date Occurred</th>
<th>6. Time Occurred</th>
<th>7. Route To</th>
<th>8. Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/2022</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>DETECTIVE</td>
<td>CID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6/27/2022

---

Meridian Police Department
Narrative Report

RD: 700
DR#: 2022-3821

Det. Ryan Rhoades
Approved Supervisor
Cpl. Brett Bateman

Admin
Officer(s) Reporting: Adm No.
Det. Ryan Rhoades: 3148
Approved Supervisor: Adm No.
Cpl. Brett Bateman: 3174
Approved Date: 06/27/2022 15:37
### Meridian Police Department
#### General PHOTO LOG

**Report By:** RRHOADES (3148)

**Incident Date:** 06/15/2022 10:30

**33 Photos**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ctr</th>
<th>Created on</th>
<th>Title / Comment</th>
<th>Filename</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0033</td>
<td>06/16/22 15:32</td>
<td>CONTACT PHOTO BANACH, JEREMY P (Suspect) /</td>
<td>C:\Users\rrhoades\AppData\Local\Temp\tmp3815\1132375.jpg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:27</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0898.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:28</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0899.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:28</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0900.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0004</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:28</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0901.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0005</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:28</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0902.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0006</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:28</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0903.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0007</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:28</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0904.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0008</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:29</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0905.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0009</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:29</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0906.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0010</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:29</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0907.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0011</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:29</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0908.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:29</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0909.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0013</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:30</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0910.JPG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Admin**

- **Officer Reporting:** Det. Ryan Rhoades 3148
- **Approved Supervisor:** Cpl. Brett Bateman 3174 06/27/2022 15:37
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image Filename</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0014</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:30</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0911.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0015</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:30</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0912.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0016</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:30</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0913.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0017</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:30</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0914.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0018</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:30</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0915.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0019</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:30</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0916.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0020</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:59</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0917.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0021</td>
<td>06/15/22 11:59</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0918.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0022</td>
<td>06/15/22 12:00</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0919.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023</td>
<td>06/15/22 12:00</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0920.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0024</td>
<td>06/15/22 12:00</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0921.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0025</td>
<td>06/15/22 12:00</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0922.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0026</td>
<td>06/15/22 12:00</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0923.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0027</td>
<td>06/15/22 12:01</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0924.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0028</td>
<td>06/15/22 12:01</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0925.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0029</td>
<td>06/15/22 12:02</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0926.JPG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Admin:
- Officer Reporting: Det. Ryan Rhoades
- Ada No.: 3148
- Approved Supervisor: Ada No.: 3174
- Approved Date: 06/27/2022 15:37
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0030</td>
<td>06/15/22 12:04</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0927.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0031</td>
<td>06/15/22 12:07</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0928.JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0032</td>
<td>06/15/22 12:07</td>
<td>22-3821 First Contact Photos /</td>
<td>IMG_0929.JPG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On 6/15/22 I was requested to assist with an officer involved shooting that occurred in Star, earlier in the morning. I arrived at the command post located at Star City Hall. Upon arrival I was tasked to assist Detective Jagosh notify [Redacted Name] that [Redacted Name] had been involved in a shooting with police and is deceased.

Jagosh made contact with [Redacted Name] Banach via phone and requested to meet at the fire station in Star to speak with him. [Redacted Name] arrived at the Fire station and was visibly anxious. Jagosh informed [Redacted Name] that Jeremy was involved in a shooting with officers earlier that morning and that Jeremy was now deceased. [Redacted Name] was upset and angry. He asked how many times officers shot Jeremy. Jagosh informed him there was an active investigation into the details of the shooting and Jagosh could explain the process of investigating an officer involved shooting if [Redacted Name] would like to know how the investigation process works. [Redacted Name] said he was [Redacted Name] and knows how it works. He then said he had to leave and find [Redacted Name] to notify her. [Redacted Name] then left the fire station. End of contact.

Nothing further.

“I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury pursuant to the law of the State of Idaho that the foregoing be true and correct”

(Date of Affirmation) 6/30/2022

(Officer’s Signature)